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THURSDAY, JUNE 7," i 7 ?b.

LEGHORN, /«*. 17.
MUSCOVITE Man of War, 
of 71 Gum, entered our Port 
the Day before Yerterday, and 
another of 60 Guns arrived 
here thi» Day. We learn from 
the Crew that the Ruffian Ad. 
miral had difpatched feveral 
Frigate* from Port Mahon for 
the Archipelago, and that he 
himfelf departed, in order to 

the jd Inftant. Some VefTels are ftill at 
Mahon, waiting for the Arrival of'Admiral Elphin-

•*•
follow them

ftoiie | after which they are to join the Ruffian Fleet, 
at the Ifle of Wifdom, and proceed on tbeir Route to 

,tlie Archipelago.
CACLUM, Ftb. 14. We hare a Report juft fpread 

here, that a Ruffian Frigate, of »» Guns, has perifhed 
on tlie Coaft ofBarbary. In the late Hurricane, ito 
Ships of different Nations, have been loir, on the 
Coalts of Italy.

VENICK, reh. 18. The Inhabitants of one of the Cy- 
clades having lately rifen againlt fome Ottoman Troops 
who had landed on the Ifiand, the Grand Signior, in 
Revenge, immediately fent thither a Detachment of 
Janizarin, who firft maflacred fome hundreds of the 
richeft Jews, and afterwards put tlie reft of the Inhabi 
tants to the Sword.

Mtrtb i. We are informed from Barcelona, that ten 
Spanifh Men of War are cruizing in the Stieijliti of 
Gibraltar, to obferve the Motions of the Ruffian 
fleet | and the laft Letter* from Provence aflure, that 
thtre are actually in the Ports of that Province »* new- 
Ships of the Line, to Frigates, and fix Chcbccs, ready 
to put to Sea.

March j. The Arrival of the Ruffian Fleet gives a 
great deal of Uneafmefs to the Divan. All the Greeks, 
who inhabit the Morca, have jult been difarmed anew ; 
and the Pacha of Salonica has fignified to the Inhabi 
tants of Macedonia, that jf thev give Room for fuf- 
ptfting that they carry on the leaft Correfpondence 
witli the Ruffians, they Ihall be directly put to the 
Sword, their Effects confiscated, and their Houfe* de- 
Uroyed from the very Foundation.

tnm ll* Frontier! tf ITALY, March 6. The laft Let 
ters from tho Levant mention that the Ruffian Floet 
had appeared at the lOand* of Cephalonia and Xante, 
in the lonick Sea { and that they hud failed, with a 
fair Wind, for the Morea. We expert therefor* foon 
to receive fome important News from thence.

PANTZICK, Ftb. 14, Though Letter* "have been re 
ceived here, rt>at Brigadier Prince Gallitxin had en 
tirely difperfcd the Confederates fome Mile* frpm 
Warfaw| yet other Accounts declare that tht Confe 
derates, to (he An ount of 3000, having marched to- 

  .wardizhat Capital, the Ruffians advanced to attack - j'
them, and engaged with iloo of them near the Village " £
of Terpilow, but were obliged to retreat to Gnatowie 
which they burnt, with fevera! other Tillages, and 
continued retiring, till thev took Shelter in th« Churcli 
and Houfe of the regular Canons at Blonia, which the 
Confederate* attacked with two Pieces of Artillery. 
On this the Mafcovites (allied out Sword in Hand, in 
order to cut their Way through the Bnemy, but the 
greateft Pan of thtm perimed in the Attempt.

MAORIS, March 6. The King has made feveral mi« 
litary Promotions. His Majefty has ordered the Ex-_ 
r*nce» of his Houfhold tp*be greatly diminiHied. A" 
Wan of War of 80 Guns has been entirely deftroyed by 
Fire in the Port of Carthagena ; and the other Ship«, 
ai well a* the City, narrowly efcaped the Conflagra 
tion. ' We continue fcmlintu from the Ports of this 
Kingdom, Troop* and warlike Stores to our different 
American Colonies.

that he fhould alfo think himfelf a Traitor to his 
Country to fcreen any bale Tranfa&ions from the 
People, who were fo amazingly cheated.

Information* are filed againft, the Author of Num- 
beis III and IV of a political Paper, called THE 
WHISPERER.

March n. A Member of the Upper Club, made the 
following Remark* on Monday, when fpcaking of the 
affumed Power of a -certain AlFembly ; " That fhould 
a Majority therein take it into their Heads to vote 
themfelves perpetual, for the Good of the Nation, he 
could not fe: how they could be prevented, as that 
honourable Club had foleronly declared it beyond 
their Province, to interfere with the Divifions of thole 
Self-Eleftors."

March 14. Some Advices lately received from a re- 
fpeclable Perfonage at Peterfburgh, lay, that the 
Thoughts of Kerun Kin, Emperor of Pcrfia, taking 
up Arms to make a Diverfion in Favour of the 
Ruffians, in the prefent War with the Turks, are now 
entirely fubdued.

March 16. A Gentleman lately arrived in Town . 
from Carthagena, fays, that in that Harbour are 
feveral Firft Rate Men of War, befldes Frigates, 
ready to put to Sea at a few Hours Notice. The 
fame Gentleman fays, he was allured, that in every 
other Port of Spain there were Meat of War and Fri 
gates, all well manned, and ready for immediate Ser 
vice.

Letters from Vienna contradict the Reports in forne 
of the Foreign Prints, that the Court of Ifpahan had 
commenced Holtilities againlt the Turks; on the 
contrary, a Treaty of Friendfhip is actually conclud 
ing between the Perfians and Grand Signior.

By various Accounts from the Eaft, it appears, that 
from Barbarities already practifed by the Turks upon 
the Greeks, and other conquered People under the 
Turkifh Dominions, and the Dread of much greater 
Sufferings from the Rage and Rcfentment the Succels 
the Ruffian Arms may Occafion, they are ready in 
almoft ever/ Place to revolt and rile againft their 
OpprefTor*.

It i* reported, that a celebrated Banker from Bruf- 
fels is now in London, endeavouring to obtain from 
the'Rclations ol the unfortunate Duke of St. Alban's, 
who has for fome Years been a Prilbncr at Brull'elj, a 
Sum of Money to fatisfy his Flemifh Creditors, and to 
obtain his Discharge \ which humane CommilFion is 
likely to be attended with Succels, and at length, for 
the Honour oi his Faniily, this long exiled Peer will 
be rcftored to his Native Country and Dignity.

March 17. We fhall'not lurr the City Remonftrancc, 
faid one in the Minillry, the other Day, to a Gentle- 
roan in the Oppofition. I think you are right, leturned 
the latter. Why > afked the Courtier. Bccaufe, if 
you did, it would certainly inflame the Minds ol his 

i Subjects, 
g the many Houfcs that fuffered from the un

O N O N, Mar;t 10.L
' Sunday a Man harangued upwards of 500 of the 

Muh, from an Eminence creeled fur him under the 
WalU of the King's Bench Prifon, treafbnably exciting 
them to take up Arms aftainrt his Majefty, of whom 
he (poke in the moft fcurnluus and audacious Terms i 
read the City Remonfirance to (hem, with the King's 
Aufwtr thereto, and made molt trhpuiUnt and trca- 
fonable Remarks thereon » notwithlUiiding which he
*a« fuRenrd to efcape with Impunity.

One of the Noblemen, flimmoned to Court, to be 
prefent on the Delivery of the City Remonftrance, wa*
 (king another Nobleman what they were fent for 
tlitre | to which he replied, * Why to be fur«, my 
Lord, to have a Sight of the horqeJ Cattle." " Nay, 
my Lord (returned the other) if I nay judge of fome 
of our Fraternity whom I Ice amon^lt us (looking car- 
ncllly at a noble Duke) \ fhould rather imajpne the Ci 
tizens came here for that Puruofc.

March 11. We arc informed, that if any snore 
Notice fhould be taken of Lord Chatham's Words in 
the Houfe of Peers, refpttting the Difmiffion of the 
\Ktr Lord Chancellor (Camhden) that thofe Two 
KoMemen have fo cnpcerlcd Matter* a* t« product 
Proofs of the Truth of his Ailei tion.

It is reported, that in a Conference his Majefty had 
lately with Lord Chatham, that Noble-man told him, 
tlut lie fhould think liinilrlf obliged at Ml Time* to 
tand up in Defence of bis M   '« juft Rights; but

governable Rage ot the Mob, on ThurMny Night hit,' 
wat his Royal Highneft the Duke of Combulai.u's 
Houfe in Pall-mall, molt of the Windows of which 
were broke) and one of the Servants narrowly efcaptd 
having bis Braiat beat out with a Stone, wcigUuig 
near a Pound. '"

Several thoufand Georgian* have revolted in a Body 
againft the Ottoman Pone. Prince Heracliu* is be. 
come very formidable, by his great Superiority of Ge 
nius. To the military Art of the Turk* he has joined 
the Knowledge acquired during hi* Kclidence in h.u- 
rcpe.

Morcb it. We are informed that the Duty on Teas, 
a* well as on oilier Goods fcnt to Anicricn, wiM b« 
taken off. The Duty it now pays will be collected \n 
a tlilfcrent Mode, winch will lie agreeable to Ml Pai tie*. 

To prevent any Family Difconieiits, or Expence at- 
tending Divorce*, it is propofed (as Gallantry is lie- 
come lo faihiunable amony our married People of Qua. 
lily) that it be always Lnlertcd, as one of the principal 
Marriage Articles, that every Lady he at Liberty to 
have her Cuijtro, and the Gentleman to have hi* Mif- 
trel's, as is prictlled in Italy, to prevent any Dil'pute or 
Inconvenience on Account of little Familiarities uihcr 
Party may choofc to indulge theinlelves in.

It it laid a certain Paper was, on Monday, ctnfured 
by a vtry hi-h Allciubly.

The following is an Extraft of a Letter from a Paf. 
finger ou board tl.e Sally Brig, who, with the Ciptain, 
Mate, and two Boys, are now confined at the (Jrovne, 
under Pretence that they had been taking a Plan of tlie 
Harbour aud Fortification of Vigo in Spain.

C«rtii«M, Die, it, 1/69.
'   This come* to acquaint you, that after a long and 

troublcYomr Journey of eight Days (from Vigo) we gut 
here, and arc impiifoned in an llluiui I'rpxrate liom the 
Town, and have not (jrake to the Conful General, nor 
the Vice Conful, nor any other Perfon i neither ai^c 
they InlfereJ to come and fee us. We came here vtry 
wet, and were put in Prilon in that Condition | we had 
rtQtjiing to lie on but a hard Klooi for tlirr* or iour 
Day*, Mid now have a Handful of Straw, which ii a* 
denr a* Feathers in England. Thefr urr the Haidlhip* 
which «e now undergo,, nnd what we mat! fufter more 
God only know*! I know not. Mv Service to the 
Conful at V»£o. When you v>iitc to »n« ueH.« U>«

Conful to direft your Lettei* to Mr. Banket, ottr Con* 
ful General." '

A young Noblemnn, recently married, has, within 
0)« Space of eighteen Months, reduced an tftate Of 
11,cool, per Annum to 5000!. by gaming with firlt'nM 
Sharpers.

A late head Waiter, at a certain noted Gaming 
Houfe at the Weft End of the Town, has Utely rttiitd 
from Bufinefs, on a Fortune of iet*>\. ftrA**u»t which 
he acquired chiefly by lending Money to Noblemen and 
Gentlemen at late Horns in the Nigtit, when they uc'ic 
run out of Cadi at the Gaming ~1 fable* let which tUe'y 
all allowed him the moderate Intcrcft of half a Crown 
in the Pound, and gave him Draughts, or Notts pay. 
able in 4! Hourt, fur all Sum* borrowed of him.

On Thurfday laft wai held a Court of Aflirtance of 
the Goldfmiths Company, when they came to the foU 
lowing Relolution, whicu was propoad, and agreed 
to, without a tingle Hand being held up againft it t

The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor having iflued Pre- 
cept* for fummoning tlit Livery of tlus City to meet at 
Guildhall on Tutfday the 6th InftaJit, to confuler of a 
farther Application for KeJitfs of Grievances { at 
which Meeting a moft indecent Remouftiance Mas or 
dered to be prefeHted to his Majcfty i

Refolvcd, and order«d, that for the future, the War. 
dtns of this Company do not fummon the Liveiy there- 
of to attend at any Meeting in Guiklliall (except for 
the Purpofe of Eltilions) witlii»-jt tlie txpnf. Appro- 
bat ion or Confent oi this Court.

The Weavers Company have rtfolved the fame. 
Some very interfiling Advices have bten received 

from Gibraltar, rcfpefling thcMotioia of the Spaniard* 
in that Neigliboui liood.

Jfril j. A Policy of Infurancc is open at Jonathan'* 
upon tin: Ear* of that celebrated Patriot Mr. William 
Moore, Author of tuc Wuifpci-er, but at a very high 
Piemium. "

The lagncious Lord Mayor, whofe Penetration i* 
equal tu his other flnuine Qualities, lias difcovered 
that Mr. Moore is luitd by Loid Noith lo ubut< hi* 
Majtlly and liis Miniltti*.

Upon a Motion being made in a certain Club for 
defiling the K   to ptofcctttc the Author of fome 
late atrocious Libeli, a Law Otficer faid, there was no 
Occaliou lor this Motion, as Profecu.ioi.s were com. 
mcnccd. Mr. B. faic), it was tlie L)uiy ot i\t   ly 
to profecute any Libellers, wheilier ot M     r 
private Men. Lord N th (the l'iemi-r) laid,    They 
would profecute thole who libelled the K. g| but a* 
for himfelf, he cared nc^ liow thry abuleil IIIM."

^/ u/4. A patriotic Seijeant (us la:ely l>eeu lirsrd 
to declare, that the Hrr.feui'ions carried on by 
Ad     n againft Mr. Wukcs, have not eoH the 
Nation lef's than 100,000!.

\Vc hear that HI the laft Board of Admiralty fome 
important Matters, in Regard to lending a Number of 
blupt lo the We it-Indies, were a coi.Ldcrable Time 
under Confideraiion.

Letter* from Germany bring Advice, that tht He- 
rcditaiy Prince of Bruul'wick will fliortly pay a Vilit 
to the King ol France, ou Matters of Ironorixrrr.

A Coriefpoiident'iays, it is certain fome Propo- 
Ctions ol a very fingular Nature nave been nuoe 
within title few Days to John Wilkes, Efqi which lie 
has il'ou^ht of luch Moment as to icquiic Time to 
conlult bii Friends.

It is repotted, tuat at the next Meeting of the Sup. 
porter* of the Bill of Rights, the Sum of Money 
wanting to dilcharge all Mr. Wi'ket's Debts will be 
advanced by the Society, and an Older fciveu to the 
Trealurcr for Payment.

The Source of all our Di (quiet (fay the old Politi. 
tians) fcems to be a general Contempt for tlie Charac 
ter of the People in Power. Tiii», luore than their 
real Deeds, weighs them down. Their Ncglccl of 
roieign Afuirs i. fti.xmeful and notoiious, their Con- 
duel in America opprefled and abfurd, and their late 
Proceedings heie dangerous and unconstitutional | and* 
yet, a» the Eil'ccts of theft Mcalures are hot iinmetii.Ate, 
the Multitude, who never reafon, would give them 
Credit for them, had they any Opinion either of their 
Talents or Wui ili. Forty or Fifty Years ago we re. 
<|u.itd other Suitt'to make Stuttliuvii ol, tli.ui icein» to 
be in Dcmind at prefent j *t in thole Diys neither my 
L d G- •—r, nor my L d S   , nor my L d 
W    , nor even K  d R   y, would have * 
had much Chance for Employment. ( m 

Advices from Paris, dated Match 15, import,   
 ' That fome Perfon* belonging to Rochciit and St. 
Malo, have lequeflfd of tlie King Two Ships, in 
Older tu tnidc tolndi.t} and his Majc-lly, willing to 
rnccur.ige Commeice and Navigation, l-.ad grantrd 
them Two Vell'eU,. the lirilfon and I'eutliievre, which 
weie aihong the Number of thofe tlut the India Cwin- 
puny had ceded to him.

It i« Ixid that thr MitMlrlrx Femonftrance i* in 
tended to be preiented on Friday next.

The Military Uentiemen at Chatham, »re indff«i- 
pable in their Lnde.ivouri to prevent a Remonltiauct, 
lr«m t'n County of Kent.

Yillerday a grand Knttruinmrnt was given b7 the 
Lord Miiyor, :«t the Manfion-Houfr, « which wtr* 
l»rtlcut, a vjrci'. Numbtr »f ili« Nobility and Gentry of
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RAN away laft Night', f 
living In Bhlt'inturt-TowiH 

Man, named. PATRICK. CLB 
about 19 Years of Age, 5 Fee 
.and wtll fct, has a frefh Com 
and dark brown Hair ticd'behirl 
with him, an old dark brown <J 
Buttons, torn and mended in (i 
Jacket,' a red ditto, a Pair! 
Breeches, a Pair of old white T 
Pair of unbleached Thread A 

.Worftcd ditto, a Pair of coarfej 
coat Blanket, .in'old torn Dowll 
rally wore a blue and white * 
about his Jaws, which are 
Venereal Difordcr; and 
Accent.-   Whoever ta 
and It-cures him, fo that bit 
 gain, (hall hnve Three POUJJ 
what the Law allows, paid by ,

Dowl 
hile 

e a 
fpea! 

takes

W ILL cover this Seafon,; 
near-Mr. ^mia:h.tn Ra-u 

Mart, a ftrong full blooded darl 
Hands high, named Hedar. 
S.t.mud Gdfowty, Elq; and w» 
l):im was SbaJvsu ; (he was gt 
Dam was Mi/i Ctk>iU ; and (hi 
BJ rb, oat of an EntHjb Mare. 
' (w4) _____ JOHN(w4) 

HR well known -£»S 
il*?

Fp.... ........
J|_ (lands at the Stbfcribe 

Rrsjilingi's, and will cover \ 
Thirty Shillings, a>d Ten Sh 
No Mares will be received wit 
with them.

(sw) . CASS
/""|~A Hb Subfcriber intend i ng

J[ Time this Fall, is deft*
the Country, of fettling his Bi
rer as to remove, ai tar as p
for Difputc that may Keren6
ceflbr, from any MifuncerDa
rcquclts all thole who hsve h
him, on Account of Mcflitut

, Company, Merchants in. GL»/g
over their Accounts, and p<
xions, if they hava any, that
to their Satisfaction, and tJ
made, which may fave them
ture. Thofe who have any C
pleafe to bring them in, that

The Bufmeu for th*fe Gen
ricd on at their Two Stores,
under the Direction of Mr. J
(atnival, by Mr. Altxatdfr Hi
(hofc who hive been Cullomi
Kill sontinue their Favours.

_*

t Jrtn- 
requcft all Feifons"

*•

f'-8 -

fron-Works, cfcccafed) ciihci 
Sale, Bond, Now, or Accod 
Payment.

We likrwife reqoell all F 
to Tbemni, Samuel, and Jtb 
with them, to make immedi 
the above Requelt will be <5 
is now a large Sum of 
oihcrwife they may depend 
taken that may be very difai 
asjo _____ SAMUEL |  

ALLi I'crluns indebted 
Ptar/omt, late of Bat 

fired to fettle their Accoui 
and, if there are any ft-hj 
faid EftaU', let them be fit 
they (hull be paid. Tt is «i 
in the Province of Penu/^fv 
Bond, NoKi of Hznd, (Ji , 
him, in Balti*nrt-Tt--uiu. :

JIXXXXXXX

<nr*HE Subfcriber will take another Company f<?r 
J, ' ItoVuIatJon, Monday the 21A of, May, and 

continor fit to do every Fifth Week after, tl until 
Cbrijhuu.

HENRY JERNINGHfrM.    ,       ,-.  -../  . 

I HAVE good Reafon to believe that intre arc 
firveijal porfom, who rnftke a Praftice of fending 

their Servants out 'to get "Wood, upon the 1f*u» bc- 
fotigfijg » me, lying adjacent to this City."     
They have no Right to aft fa that Manner, without 
mf Confent, and! hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
agreeable to me ; and that I (hall endeavow to make 
thofe fumrr, who may be found treijiaJfiag for the 
MMtov

ELIZABETH BQRDLEY.
<tt *. A/>_ pwje fartr, ft Baltinotw/Town,

Kt » * ——'T'HiRTBEN Lott" of 

late t
Sale to

the

on Monday the nth
11 «" ' « fold;  Ifo 

mentfoned, M be

One Trad of Land near 
containing 200 Acre*. One other Traft 

containing 114 Acres, 
adjoiaing the Rev. Auh-nv 
d Mill, i;o Acres. The 

all are fold, 
above

Sworn

P«.»e the Author

kt foil, it .-. 
of Henry Hall, ' Anne del

~- *»'«»* Tndb of Land 1*t   J 
., . _J County, and amon-ft othe« C1' '* \ 

and Thrte Thoufand Acm "f iSS btt?«««1 
PlaMi*,, On the Water? of '^' ^'^ 

 kfc "

th0fe who are irukbiSTfc.d.C^d1? "*? ^

^frttfriiJS3^^ rfaa2@f}*fis
IfLiftamlHeahhi*™™ tTrrr* /K«ecu3^Jrrairiffi
^Ts^^^^ n̂^^= -wSSaasssrl ^
^*a_ _.————— • . trvtiM .... H Si»« t»,fi., ....^ 

TWEWTY _ ••- _ _ __: Joan HAU
r6UWDS REWAllD.- 

r.rrW«, *^wne/W, j^rr/io, 177<

R AN awav from trie Subfcriber, on Monda 
Night, the pth of this Inftint, Thrle'Nfi 

Men, Two of them Slam, <uix.
NED, about 5 Feet8Inches high, 21 Tea. . 

.Age, fl£ « jreflew Conplexioa, a likely wdl nud* 
Fellow: H» Cloathing, an Ofoabrig SWrt, dan 
gray Tearoought WaiAcoat, Cotton Breechn, coan 
Yam Stockings, b«4 Shoe*, -and a Pelt flit H 
aMb cook fome other Cloaths, (rat not yet known. 

. FRANK, a foreigiiNegi*, » very good CookJ 
and fays he was borlran the Sfwijt #bf./W</;l 
fj>eaks had Imglijb, aTaHb Frt»ctt Sftotjk,- andal 

.hide Dnub ( he is near the fane Height with AW,I 
about 30 Years of Age, of a yellow Complexion, I 
wi|h little or no Beard, hat fever*I remarkable Sun I 
about his Body, and a large one near Mi Throw i f 
he it cloathed in biue Plain!, Ofnabrig Shirt, b:d 
Shoes and Felt Hat. He alto wears « Pair of red 
Flannel Mulls and red Cap.

HARRY CXJOKE, a free Negro, boro ia Ci/w 
County, but iadcatcS himfclf for Five Yean for the 
Cure of a Pox ; he ii about 5 Feet ro or 11 lodes' 
high, 14 Yean of" Age, Ully and well made, of* 
black Complexion, and has thick Lips: His Clonk- 
ing mean, being an old brown Clotn \ftuftcoat ud 
Breeches much patched with green Cloth, Ofiubrir 
Shirt, Yarn Stockings and bad Shoes, tho' be toot 
Leather with him ready cut oot for another Pair; he 
under/lands a little of the Carpenter* Trade, and >  
likewifc followed the Water, ii is thought they 
took with them SAM. 4 Negro Felkw belonging to 
the 6/Ute of the late Mr, Ttuti, middk igwl, about 
c Feitt 6 Inches high, well fct, bow legged, of i 
dark Copper Complexion, aft oM Offender ia tki» 
Way. and a few Years pail advertised in the Mvj- 
lanii and ff*xjjl^itaait gazettes by the £ud Mr. Ttai, 
by Virtue of which he was taken up Dear the Head 
of th* Bay, within a few Ililes of the fnufil^nM 
Government. -  They took with them a Yawl of 
about 18 Feet KecJ. Lmkn Clinch Work, plinth 
white to the Gunwales, h» Two good Sails, a Rud 
der,, and Two pew Piae Oar*. The Twenty Pound) \ 
Reward, or Five Pounds for each, ( will. be paid, if I 
UJM ia any other* Colony, but if in F/rgiti* only 
TweH» Pocnds, Ot Three Pounds for each. 
' _ .. . WILLIAM FLOOD.
._ mHj*Ht -M* ID, 1770. f I ^HIS is to inform the Public, that the Subfcri' 
1 ber carries on tk#-£o«ch-ouking Bufineb in 

alliu Brarwhcs, and in the iMtreft Man net: Ai
Wheels, Patent Plqwi, Wheat- *»"• an<l
tjf all Ktak.
*4) GBQRGE.BOLTON.ANNAPOLIS:

'. %      •'-> - •,

OFFICE :
tjf a moderate —..„..., _.,..... _
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be ha^ - . . . . . , . 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENT*** UTTBB& of ftvcral Sorts, with then- 
annexed, Bta.L» of EXCHANGE, SHIPMNO^BILLS, &e. &c. AH Manner of PRINTINO- 
in the RcateftYand mo(V expoditfotis Mariner, oq applying 48 above. ;

-^TT*-'1^- ~— 

PRINTID IV ANNE CATHARINE AN a WILLIAM GREEN.
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H 0 * #; A*. .7. A
, MtlSCOVTTE Man of War, 

of 71 Glint', entered our Port 
the Day before Yerterday, and 
another ot 60 Gun* arrived 
here thi* Day. We learn from 
the C*ew that the Ruffian Ad 
miral had difpatched feveral 
Frigate* from Port Mahon for 
the Archipelago, and that he 

. - himfclf departed, in order to 
I Mow them, the jd Inftant. Some'Veflclt art ftill at 
Ittahon, waiting for the Arrival of Admiral Elphin- 
ftoiiE) after which they are to join tbe Ruffian Fleet, 
 t the lOe of Wifdom, and proceed oo their Eotitt to 
the Archipelago. ..   .

C*CLuai, ft*. 14. We hare a Report juft fpread 
here, that a Ruffian Frigate, of »i Gun*, hat perifhed 
on the Coaft ofBarbary. In the late Hurricane, no 
Shipv °f different Nation*, have been lott on the 
Coattf of Italy.

VENICE, «». *   The Inhabitant* of one of the Cy- 
clldti having lately rifrn again ft forae Ottoman.Troop* 
who hid landed on the Ifland, the Grand Signior, in 
Revenge, immediately fent thither a Detachment of 
hnrMriei. who firft mafTacred farm hundred* or nte
*..,._ * f. _^_ _ » .. _. .fc. _ t\. i-.a" • _ L _l_ 1

ricbeft Jew*, and afterward* put the reft of the Inhabi 
tant* to the Sword.

Mtrikt. We are informed from Barcelona, that ten 
Spjnito Men pf War are cruizing in the Stieighti of 
Gibraltar, to obferve the 'Motion* of the Roman 
Dm i ami the laft Leiten from Provence almre, that 
ihtre are i&ually in the Port* of that Province as new 
Ship* of the. .Line, 19 Frigate*, and fix Cheb«c*. ready 
to put to Sea. s . i  

MirA j. The Arrival of the Ruftan Fleet jrivei a 
gmt deal of Uneafinef* to the Divan. All the Greek*, 
who inhabit the Morea, have }\i(\ been difarmed anew t 
and the Pacha of Salonica ha* Signified to the Inhabi 
tant* of Macedonia, that if they give Room for fuf- 
pfftinjt that they carry on the lead Correfpondenc* 
with the Ruffian*, they (hall be directly put to the 
(word, their Effeftt confifcaud, ami their Houfe* dt> 
<royrd from the very Foundation.

rrt»fQf|IVi*rf*^*/lTAlvr, Ator**6. The laft Let. 
ter* from -tlM..La*a*U mention that the Ruffian Fleet 
b«d appeared at the ttanda of Cephalonia and Xante, 
in thelonick Sea j in4 that they bad failed, v»ith a 
Mr Wind, for the Morea. We expeft therefor* Toon 
to receive fome Important New* from thence.

PAKTIICK, Feb. 14. Thowgh Letter* liave been rt. 
ceivedlttre, that Brigadier PritKD Gallittin had en- 
tirely difperfcd the Confederate* tome Mile* from 
Warfow. yet other Account* declare that the Confe- 
derate*,'(VOitY An-ount of 3000, having marched to- 
wa/iU that Capital, th« Ruffian* advanced to attack 
them, snA enraged with tloo of them ne.tr the Village 
of Terpilaw, but'vrere ohllffttf to retreat to Gnatowie, 
which th«y hurnt, with- R»tr«1-other Tillage*, and 
continued retiring, till they took Shelter in tin Church 
tnd Hquif. of the regular Canon* at BIcnU, which the 
Confrdtrate* attacked with' two Piece* of Anillery. 
On thii -tie Meteorite* fallied out Sword in Hand, in 
order to cut their Way ihroupli «h« Bnemy, but the 
freateft Part of them periftW in the Attempt.

MADMB, Maret 6. Tbe King baa made feveral mi- 
ItUryPrdatotioni. HHMajtfty h»« ordered t he ,- )«- 
wnc« of hia Houlbold to be greatly diminimed. A 
Man of War of to Gtini ha* been entirely deftroyed » / 
Fire in the Port -of Canhajrena t and the other Rhip«, 
atwtll aa toe City, narrowly tfctped the Conflagni- 
tion. We continue- fending, from the Port* of tlii* 
Kingdom, Troop* aod waflik* ^tore* to our different 
American Co|onie*. ,, ^ ,v

L O N D TT "N, Mor.-»io. 
' Souday a Man harangued | upward* of 500 of the 

Moh, from an Eminence ercfted fur him under the 
Wjlli of the K.ing'« Bench Prifon, trealbnxbly exciting 
them to' tike Up Arm* againtt hli Majefty, of whom 
he (poke in the moft fcumloui and audaciou* Term* i 
tead the City RemonKrance to them, with the King** 
Anfwar <HeM*o, and made moft impudvnt and trea- 
fonible Remark* thereon; notwithlundiag which he 
*»  fUlfefefl t6 efcape with Impunity.

One.of the JJoMtmeiUtMBmoncd to ComrrW >  
prefept o^ the Delivery of the City Remonftr*nc-«,l(Wa» 
wkm|r another -Noblemut *wh4t they were tent- for 
there | ta whuth he replied, /«i Why to be fun, my 
Lord, to have a Sight of toe twrnej Cattle." " Nay. 
»y Lord.<fetnr«ed the other). H I #«*y i"dg« of A>*Be 
cf our ?r»iei nity wliuw L ( « «mpnx»t ut (loqking car- 
neftly at a nohle Duke) I mould tatbcr imagine tfit <Ji- 
tixeni aunt here for that Riirpofis.

Mwtt ai. We are in/ormed, that if any wore 
Notice fhctuld be takeji of Lord Clutbjun't Worxlt in 
«ho How ft of Peer*, refpeCHng the Diliniffion of the 

LorU Chancellor (CaroWen)' luat thofe Two 
have fo c<iin»rtcO Matter*, a* t* produce 

of \be T.mth ql hU A>(ertiop. . . 
Jt i* reported, tluu in a Cn«ferej\ee hi* Majerty had 

wcjy y<ith l^rd Ch»th*m..U>at Nobleman u>l<l .him, 
tbat ti» (houtd think liimlrlf obliged at all *fira«* to 

up in Defence 0f-»i»M ' ^ i>4 jaft Right* t feut

he Ao«li Vfo'think'kimfelf a Tntitor to n]« 
Country to fcreen any baft Trantaclion* from t^e 
People, who were fo amazingly cheated. .-..-

Informationi. are filed againft the Author of Num- 
beu III aod IV of .a political Paper, called THE 
WHISPERER. ,

Morel 11. A Member of the Upper Club, made the 
following Remark* on Monday, when fpcaking of the 
aflumed Power of a<ertauv Atjembly ; " That (hould 
a Majority , therein take it into their Heads to vote 
tliemlelve* perpetual, for the Good of the Nation, he 
could not fe: bow U»ey could be prevented, a*, that 
honourable Club bad folennly dedared i; beyond 
their Province, to interfere with the, DiviGon* of thole 
Self-Eleaor*." ........

March 14. Some Advice* lately received from a re- 
fpeflablt Perfonage at Peter (burgh, lay, that the 
Thoughts of Ken in Ran, Emperor of Perfia, taking 
up Aim* to make a Diveruon in Favour of the 
Ruffian*, in the prejent War with, the Turk** arc now 
entirely fubdued.
  Marek 16. A Gentleman lately arrived in Town 
from Carthagena, fay*, that .in that Harbour are 
feveral Firft Rate Men of War, befide* Frigate*, 
ready to put to Sea at a few Hour* Notice. TUe 
fame Gentleman &y*, he waa allured, that in.evuy 
other Port of Spain there were Men of War and Fri 
gate*, all well manned, anil ready for immediate Ser 
vice.

Letter* from Vienna coniradicl the Report* in fome 
of the Foreign Print*, that the Court of Ilpahan had 
commenced Hoftilitie* againft the Turk* i on the 
contrary, a Treaty of Fricndfhip it actually conclud 
ing between the Perfun* and Grand Signior.

By variou* Account* from the Eaft, it appear*), tbat 
from Barbarities already prartifed by the Turk* upon 
the Greek*, and other conquered People under tbe 
Turkilh Dominion*, and the Dirad of much greater 
Suffering* froth tbe Rage and Kefentment the Succel* 
the Ruffian Arm* may Occafion, they are ready in

Cmtat to direft your Letter1 to Wr/»m|*,( 't(»> fefc.
ful General." " ••>•*•! \  ,.-»-.» -.-T

'A young Nobleman, recently Watrted} haw' 4iA
jh* Space of eighteen Month*, reduced a$ tllate ^

oT. by gaining

almoft every Place to revolt and rife againft their 
Oppreflbrt. ; ,

It i* reported, that a celebrated Banker from Bruf- 
fel^ i* now in London, endeavouring to obtain from 
the'Relition* of tbe unfortunate Duke of St. Alban'*, 
who ha* for fome Year* been a Priloner at BrulTeU, a 
Sum of Money to fatiify hi* FleroiQi Creditor*, and |o 
obtain hi* Discharge j which humane CorarauTion it 
likely to be attended with SucceU, and at length, for 
the Honour of hi* Family, tbi* long exiled Peer will - 
be reftored to hit Native Country and Dignity.

Ua-tt 17. We (hall'not for* the City Remenftranc*. 
faid on* in the Miniftry, the other Day( to a Gentle 
man in the OppofitioB. I think you are nght, teturncd 
the latter. Why f alked the Courtier. Becaufe, if 
you did, it would certainly inflame th* Miudt of hi* 
Maicfty'i Subject*.

Among the many Houfe* that fuffered frotm tlje un 
governable Rage ot the Mob, on ThurfcUy Night lalt, 
was hi* Royal Highneft the Duke of Conib*iUi,4'» 
Houfe in Pall-malT, moft of the Window* of which 
were broke | and one of tbe Servant* narrowly'efoaped 
having kt* Brain* beat out with a Stone, weighing 
near a Pound.  

Several thoufand Georgian* have revolted in a Body 
aga'mft the Ottoman Porte. Prince Heracliu* i* be. 
com* very formidable, by hi* great Superiority of Ge- 
jiiu*. To the military Art of tbe Turk* he ha* joined 
tbe Knowledge acquired during hi* Kcftdenc* in tu- 
rcpe.

Utrcb »l. rWe are informed that the Duty on Tee*, 
a* well a* on other Good* fent to America, will be 
taken o*T. Tbe Duty it now pay* will I* colleded in 
a different Mode, winch will I* agreeable to all Partic*. 

To prevent any Family Difcontent*, or Expence at. 
tending Divorce*, it it propofed (a* Gallantry i* he. 
come lu fafhiouablc among our married People of Qua. 
lity) that it be alway* inlertcd, a* one of th* principal 
Marriage Article*, that every Lady be at Liberty to 
have her Citijbn, and the Gentleman to have hi* Mif- 
treft, a* i* praciilcd in Italy, to prevent any Difpute or 
Inconvenience on Account-of little Pamiliaritic* ciiltcr 
Party may choofc to indulge tlieinfelve* in.

It i* faid a certain Paper wn, «n Monday, c*ofured 
bya ««ry higa AHcnibly. v

The following it an Extract of a Letter from a Paf, 
fencer e*> he*rdiU SaBy Brig, who, with the Captain, 
Matt, and two Buy*, ar« tiufertoaritned at rh* GroVhe, 
ondei Prettitce tltnt they had h«ee taking a Plan of tbe 
Harbour aud Foitincation of Vlgo in »j«ii>.

Or<i«M, Dtr. tl, ifa'

" Ttil* come* to acquaint you, that after a long and 
troublefom* Journey of eight Day* (from Vigo) we gut 
here, and arc tMpiifoned m an Ittand lepnmte Irofn the 
Town, and have not lj>oke to tl* Conful General, nor 
the Vice Conful, nor any other Perfon | neither ai* 
tbey Inlfcred to com* and fee u*. We came here very 
wet, and were put in Prifon in that Condition < we lud 

  nothing to lie on but a hard Floor for three or four 
Z>ay*, and now have a Rand hi I of teraw, which it a* 
dear a* Frubm in Engtaad. Thcfr ure the Hai d*\lp* 
which we now undergo,, and what we (hall fuftar innrtr ' 
God only know* I t kn»an»'not. My t*rvit» te* the-   
Conful at VigJK When you vaitt to'iite iiet>e tb«

»l,oool./<r Annum to 
Sharpen. '

A late head Waiter/a*'r'fctrtihl not*) Gaining 
Houfe at the Wefc End of the Town, ba«: lately rctiied 
from Bufmefi, on a Fortune of ittol. ftrrjieajfttj whlth 
he acquired chiefly by lcji*liittM6««w1o Hobli-tftifn ind 
Genthrmen at late Hourt'lr* ttie NrgftCwbefl rHefUeVe 
tun out of Cafli at tlifl Gam jog Tbblei fit whicU tliey 
all allowed him tbe moderate lotercl^of half a Crown 
in the Pound, and gave him Draughts, or Noic* pay 
able in 4! Hour*, for all Sum* borrowed of Imnl

On Thurfday laft was held a Court oF'Aif&jJance of 
the Goldfmith* Company, when they cam* to.the fql^ 
lowing Kefolution, which wa* propOicd, and agcaed 
to, without a fmgle Hand being bcld'itp aga5nft,it t,,

Tbe Right Hon. the Lord Mayor bani^g ifl'uid Pre 
cept* for fummoning tin Livery of ttu* City to meet at 
Guildhall on Tuefday the 6i,h lnftaj)j, to coiifider oifa 
farther Application for Redret, "of Grievance,* t -«t 
which Meeting a mod indecent Remouftranx«owa« or- 
dered to be pitfeated t(i hi* Majefty | .^"^ ,,'.,"

Refolvcd, aiiJ ordered, tl^at for |he future, tlie War 
den* of thi* Company do not fuinmou the Liveiy tbete- 
of to attend at any Meeting in'Guiklhall, (exccpi; lor 
the Purpofe of Eltftibn*) with-it, the exptclV Appro 
bation or Confent oi tnis Court.   , . 

The Weaver* Company liavo rtfblved the fame, [ 
Some very interefting Advice* b*ve bt«n. received 

from Gibraltar, refpecliug the Motions gf the Spaoia>d* 
in that Neighbourhood.

April j. A Policy of InWranbe it open'at Jonathan** 
upon tbv Ear* of that cckbrvted Patriot Mr. w/iliam 
Moore, Author of the Wkifperer, but at ar very high 
Picmiusn.     »   *

The lagaciou* LordI .Mayor, whofe Penetration tit 
equal to hi* other Qiiuiilr .Qualitie*, ha* difoovered 
that Mr. Moore i* hired by Lord North to abulc bit 
Majelly and hit MinilUn. :   . >

Upon a Motion bciug mad* in a certain Qmb fbr 
dediing the K   to'*>idltc»te the Author of To«e 
late atrvcioui Libel*, »Law OAcer faid, there wa* to 
Occafioii lor tbi* Motif n, M-Vrvfecu.ioti* were com 
menced. Mr. B. faid, it wa* the Dutyot fu i_u ty 
to prufecute any Libcljeri, whpiher of M-.    ,•• ,,r 
private Men. Lord N<-4to l[the Piemi-r) laid,    They 
Would profccute thole wlib libelled tlie 1C ^  Utn at 
for himfelf, be cartd ac^-lKwr they abufed hia."  

April 6. A patriotic Strjeant ha* lately been hrxrd 
to declare, that Hie FnifectHon* carried oil by 
Ad.     n againft Mr. WUkct, liave not coft tke
Nation left than loo^ool.

We hear ihxc »t ih« laft Board of Admiralty foote 
important Matter*, in Regard to lending a Numrwr of 
Ship*, tu th* Writ-Iudic*, were a cwitilcrablrThne 
under Confideiatkw. ......

Letter* trom Oentiany bring Advice, thttt the H»- 
reditaiy Piinc* of Bruufwtck will (horrty pay a Viut 
to the King of France, ott Mutter* of Imnormrrw. '

A Coricfpoiident ft/ft, it k certain fern* PMpo- 
fition* ot a very fingular Nature have been nuue 
within tbele few Day* to John Wilket, £fqj wtttcih he 
ha* tliout-ht of luch Moment at .to iequii« Time to 
conlult hi* Friend*, i ' : . /.  <   r

It i* repotted, mat at the next Meeting of 4b»> Sup. 
porter* of the Bill of Right*, the bum of 'Mdfiey 
wanting to diftharg* all *Mr. Wi>k*t'» DcKt* wilt be 
advanced by the Socletfr n«d an Older- tpvett to tbe 
Trealurer for Pjiyinent,"!-.1 ' ''  " ' '   »i-i-)C

The Source of all our Di(quiet (fay the" old Polili. 
ciaji*) fcemi to be a general Contempt ^ortue Charac 
ter of the People in Power. TUi*, auore thaii their 
real Deed*, weigh* 'them downT Their Nejgleft of 
foieign Affair* ii ftumeful and notoriou*, their Con 
duct in America opprefled and Afurd, and t*»«ii* Ute 
Proceeding* her* daekptroui^iMl «ncon*Vitntional| and 
yet, a* the trl'ciU of tVWfe Mealure* are Act imm*Ui.Me, 
the Multitude, who never reafon, would give Iheiu 
Credit for them, had they any (^pinion either of thrir 
Talent* or Worth. Forty or Fifty Year* ago we re. 
<|u'.rcd other Stutf to make iyuufuvcn ot, Umn ktin* to 
be in Demand at pre'fent ^ m in thofe D^y* neither my 
L d G-  *-r, nor my L d Si   , nor my L^-d 
W   , nor even K  d R-y . y, wyuja have 
had much Chance for Employment.

Advice* from Parii, dated Match a|, import, 
" That fome Perfon* bclbnfTng to Rochcilc and Jt. 
Male, have requefted of tlie King Two Ship, in 
Older to trade to India j and hi* Majcfty, willing. to 
encourage Comroeice and Navigation, had granted 
them Two VefleU, the Brilfon and 1'enthievre^ which 
were among the Number of thofe tbat the India C«_uv 
puny had ceded to him. _

It i* Uid that the Midillrfex Pemontlrwct it .in 
tended to be prciented on Friday next.

Tlie Military Gentlemeimt Chatham, are IndrfjtU 
gable in their Dndeavour* to prevent a RtmonfUauo*. 
Irorn tlie County of Kent. ,'

Ytfterday a grand Kntnt»iiim»nt wat fi«tn byThe 
Lord Mayor, at the Manfion: Honfr, at wtijd) wtre 
pr«ltut, a great Mumbelr t* ib* Nobility and Ocntry ^f



t

rhe Minority of both Houfe* of Parliament t the Com pany would liavejbeen more numerous, had it not been for a Debate unexpectedly brought on that Day in Parliament,.relating to-tbe Kemowftrapce ot .the City 
of London, which retarded the ompviy leveral Hour* j the gra id Egyptian Hall was illiimjnated with, an tie gance fu. pafRng^ll Description } 606 Brfhts were (erved up j the whole Service on Plate, and every thing in the molt grand and elegant nite. The Company were xutertamed at DirTneT "nJTTie molt exrtfleTTrBand^pf MufiTthat "could be procured in the Kingdom, co"n- filting of a Number of Teleft Pieces prepared for the OccaTion, and conduced by Mr. Roflr. -There wtr» 
prefent 6 Dukes, » Marquilei, n Earls, ij Lordi, 4 Vifcouptt. jj^ronettj.aiid.10j Members of the Houf« 

O^iitHauiJu-iw CornluU, .CheapUde, St.

•--)-
Prinei Gttrgfi County. 

N T E R S.

Paul's Church-yard, and Fleet ftreet, were illuminated | a Number of loyal and paf^iotic ToaJts were diank, be- 7ore each of which Silence was proclaimed, by Sound of Dumpetj and in tb* Intervals between them an ele- ' gaiit Piece 6f M'ufic^as performed. Befides the Com pany at Dinner, about 70* Perloiu attended at the La- ily MayorelVi Bi.l, which wat opened with her by the Duke of DevonuYre about, i o o'clock, and continued till near j iii( thr Morning} when the Company broke up, greatly Jleafeo^with flic Grandeur and Elegance of 
the Entertainment, as well at the Order aud Regularity 
with which it was condufted.

•.MANCHESTER, March 19. 
" The PuMic may be affbred, that the Manufactures• in thii Kingdom are not in the lealt benefited from the late Aft of Parliament, which fepeait'all the late Ame 
rican Revenue Afti, fave that in the Tea ; the Exclu-; fion of that (ingle Article fuhjefting them to the fame• Inconvenience ai if the whole were continued, their Oi-drrt from America ablolutely expreffing, not to (hip one Ounce of Goodt unlel's the whole of thofe Afts are 
repealed. Thii Town and Neighbourhood already• feel the fevere Stroke, having conditional Orders by
them, to the Amount at lealt of 130,000!. the greateltpjrr 'of which Sum, in Manufactures, now lies dor-^ mant in their Waixhoufes, ready to he packed up, and. • fo'ne have large Qiiantitiei ready cafed for (hipping.• What will be' the Confeqiience God only knowi; but• this may be faid with Propriety, that if fome healing • Remedy be not Co- n applied, the trading Part of this
once flounfhinjf Place will fhoitly experience a Fate, , mure terrible in iti Cnnfequrncc than the late Stamp
Aft would have entailed on them, had that Tax not

• been repealed.
BOSTON, Nay 17. 

Laft Saturday failed with a fair Wind for London, to the 'aJ Mortification of all the Toriet, Male and Female, w' o have been ufing all the Trickt which the ' grand Cabal were capable of inventing, to embarrafi• ' and hinder her Voyage, .the good Ship Lydia, Capt. Scott, laden In Part with Britifli Manufacture!, and other Go"d» lately imported from Great-Britain, con trary to the Agttement of the Merchants of America, to the Amount of upward* of 15,000!. Sterling.—The Remainder of*tbe Goods, lately imported contrary to 
the faid Agreement, will be rcfliipped in the Very next Veffel for London.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 7.
" • At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of the City of An- napolii, at the Couct Houfe, on the 6th Day of June, 
17701

A Letter from the Committee of Correfpondence in Philadelphia to the Merchant* nf Anna;H>lis, d.iied the a9th of May lalt, and received the ;th Inflant, was read, advifingthat the Inhabitants of New-Port, Rhode Ifland, had violated the Non-importation Agreement. On which the Qufilion wu put, Whether tint City do concur with the Inhabitant! ol Philadelphia, in their Refolutiont of having »b further commercial Inter- courfe with the Colony of Khoile Ifland, until they re. turn to, and keep their former Non-importation Agree ment, fo long as any of the Revenue Aftt remain un- repealed i , .
Refolved in the Affirmative, neatlae ctatra,Heente.
The Qucftion wai put, Whether any I'eilon or Per- foni, who have i>urchafed K"m, Molafles^ &r. from Capt. Whitney, from Rhode Ifland, knowing at the fame time that the Merchant* there had violated the Non-importation Agreement, had infringed the Allo cution entered into the tad of June laft :
Kefolved in the Affirmative-, neiniue contraJicinte, . . 

LANC. JACQUES, Chairman.
Laft Night, between Eleven and Twelve, the Hon. 

Mn. Eden, Lady of hit Excellency, waifafcly delivered of a Daughter.
Itn DiJIanti from Annapolis it the Mouth of Conoco- 

cheague, amJ+*lft it Baltimore-Town, at tbi KamJi
••w run, having been latily meafured, a* Atiounl ibert-
•f any not tu Jijagrnable ta many tf our Readers.

FROM ANNAPOLIS,

To THE P R I
»T»H E Attempt now making by a few People, who 
J.' have Latids bordering on the River Patowmatk, to,, monopolize the whole Herring Fifliery ON that River DM been the Oceafiori ot much Contention^ and hat given very great difcontent here, efpecially aroonglt the poor||^Sort, who have hitherto been fupplied with any Quantity of Fifh they wanted, it the moft reafon- -»ble Rates, and very often by their Friends, without paying any thing i and who have by that meant, in a great Mtafure, been ante to raife and (upport their Children in a tomfflrtahle" manner, upon the very meanelt of our Lands : Whereas it is clear to me, that fliould the Fifliery on that River get once en£rofli-d by a few People, we fhould foon fee the Price > t Herring! railed to fuch a Decree, as would preclude Numbers of the Pooi from that Advantage, which God in his great Wifdoin and Goodnefs has given, and cer aittly in tended fh"uld ever remiin, in common to" alt Men, 

even a« he has given the Fowls of the Ajr, At in them likewife no Property can be acquired, but by taking them, nor any Bounds Axed to their Flight ; for which Reafon I am* really at a Loft to know nnder what Law or Gofpel it is, that the Landholders on the faid River derive that feparate Right. The Law of Nature ft Clearly againft them, at it alfo, in rrty Opinion, the ' Charter of thii Province, under which I am told it it that they claim that feparate Authority. .By that Stl- pulation r an open and free Fifliery is equally referved to all hit Majefty't Subjefts of the Kingdom of Eng land, as may be feen in the Words following > " Sav ing always to us, our Heirs and Succeflbra, and to all the Subjeftt of our Kingdoms of England and Ireland* of us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Liberty of fidiing for Sea Fifh, as well in the Sea, Bays, Straits, and na vigable Rivers, as in the Harbours, Bayi and Creeks of tht Province aforefaid ; and the Privilege of falling and drying Fi(h on the Shores of the fame Province ; and for that Caofe, to cut down and take Hedging, Wood and Twigs there growing, and to build Huts and Cabins nectflary in this Behalf, in the fame Man ner as heretofore they reafonably might, or have ufed to do i Which Liberties and Privileges the faid Subjefts of us, our Heirs and SuccefTbrt, (hail enjoy, without notable Damage or Injury in any wife to be done to the aforefaid Baron of Baltimore, his Heirt or 
Aflign% or to the Refidents and Inhabitants of the fame Province, in the Ports, Creeks and Shores afore faid, and efpecially in the Woods and Trees there growing. And if any (hall do Damage or Injury of this kind, he (hall incur the Peril and Pain of the heavy Difpleafure of us, our Heirs tnd Succeflbrs, and of the due Chaftifement of the Laws, befides making Satif- faftion."

I think it only remains now to be proved by the fame Charter, that the People of England and the Peo ple of this Province are mfeparably united, and made native born Subjefts of the fame Kjngdom ; wherefore they mujt be infeparably meant, and were infeparahly taken Care of in the aborementioned Caving Article i which I (hall do, by citing the tenth Article of that Agreement, in thefe Wordi i " We will alfo, and of our more abundant Grace, for ui, our Heirs and Suc ceflbrs, do firmly charge, conftitute, ordain and com mand, that the faid Province he of our Allegiance; and that all and (ingular th« Subjefts and liege Men of ui, our Heirt and SuccefTors, tranfplantrd, or hereaf ter to be tranfplanted fnto the Province aforefaid, and . .tin Children of them, and of others their Defendants, whether already hoi n there, or hereafter to be born, be and (hall be Natives, and liege M«n, of us, our Heirs and Succeflbr*,- of our Kingdom ofEngland mad Ire land; and in all things (hall be held, treated, reputed and efteemed, as the faithful liege Men of us, and our Heirs and SucctiTor*, born tuitttn our Kingdom if Eng land; alfo Lands, Tenements, Revenuet, Services and other Hereditaments whatfoever, within onrKingdom of England, and other our Dominions, to inherit, or other-wife purchafe, receive, take, hirve, hold, buy and poflefi, and the fame to ufe and enjoy, and the fame (o give, fell, alien and bequeath | and likewife all Privi leges, Francbifei, and Liktrtift, oftbii our Kingdom of Eng land, freely, quietly and pesceaSly, to havt and pof- fefi, and the fame may ufe and enjoy, in lit fame man ner as our liegf Men torn, or to be born, iirittin our Jaid Kingdom of England, without Impediment, Mjleftatioh, Vexition, Impetchmrnt, or Grievance, of us, or any of our Heirs or SuccefTnrs i any Stvme, Aft.'Ordinance or Provifion, to the contrary thereof notwjthftanding." 
As thii Difpute hat in it a general evil'Tendency, and hat already been productive of feveral bloody Bat- tlei, and, ai I am informed, it likely to brini? on feve ral expenfive Lawfuiti, I fliould be very glad to fee all Parties fet to1 Rights, oy a full Difcuflion of it'in your Paper j for which Keafon it it that I now exhibit my Opinion to the Public.

I am your't, ftfr. 
A FRIEND TO LIBERTY.

i

( To Jabn MaedonaLft Tavern, • —— - 
' — Thtmai Brf-wn'i Tavern, — ̂  . — —
—PutuxtMt Bridge, . —— . —— ——
—Cbarlft CarroU, Efqr'i. Manor, - — -— Simfftn't Tavern, - —— —— —— ,
—Man/rir* Tavern, —— - - — . - — .
—Widow Htbbt'i Tavern, - —— . —— .—Menotafy Ford, - —— —— • • ——
—Mr. CSarllon't, Frederick -low*, ——
—Slricker't Tavern, —— - • • —— — —
—Top of Stutb-Moiaitaiiit — — • ——
— T«rtj/r'i, —— - • ' -
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fired to meet next Saturday, to confult n ike above Sal* jeff—Next Saturday I—No Time allowed forexamininr the Propriety of thii Meeting through the Channel of your Paper I—May GOD forgive you (the Printert) for obliging a Number of Petople, who are alnoft in a State IB! Famine, either to^ nde thofe HoriTet| which otrght' to be worRTne to prevent" anofner Tear of Famine, away to Maru>orougbt or allowing a few, who live near that Town, to determine whether the County after futty providing % the Importation of NeceflarieV that "they might infure Stability to the AfTociation' 
were in Earned or in Jeft when they afluciated -J 
Fy I Fyl _______________

_'.""' Jnnafolis, June ft, 1770, 
DO hereby certify, that at the '1 ime I made 
Captain James Wbitaty the Oiler for thaj Pan of 

his Cargo ot IWolailes aj\d Rum, which the faid 
frkitnej accepted, I did 'not then kaow that tie 
Rb.dt-1/Ladiri had broke through their Non-impor. 
tatibn Agreement; therefore the Ccnfure call oa 
Tbtmas Williams, tc Co., by the Gentlemen Inhabi 
tant* of Btltimo t-Tmun, was premature, and fervet 
to call a public Odium particularly on us, without 
being heard, notwilhltanding there was Part of f«jd 
Cargo purchafed by others, Both in and out of thii 
City ; probably as onappriled of their Proceedinei 
as me.______.____THOMAS WILLIAMS. 

' Amtefolti, Jute 6, 1770!

THE Subfcriber give* thii public Notice, that 
after the icth Inltant, he will purfue fuck 

Steps as the Law direfts, to Compel Payment of th* 
public Dues, and Officers Fees, in Anni-AnaJd 
County, without Refpcft to Perfons. 
__________JOHN CLAPHAM. Sherig

To be SOLD', or LEI*, on reafonable Term,,

A STOREHOUSE, in Uffer-Afafl&tr^b, , 5 
by 25, with a good Stable, Wood-Yard, and 

a Lot well railed in. Alfo, a 1 ot in 41txt*Jrit, 
with a Brick Houfe, Two Bjyoms on a Floor, fitu- 
ated near the public Wharf. For Terms, apply to 

'(im) GEORGE D1GGES. 
FRANK LEEKE.

TO T H It

IN your Gazette, 
Advertifemenis,

177-0.

NTERS.
it appears among the

I S,
111114 
1510 1*74 
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DRUGS and MEDICINE^, a large a*J
Afortmtnt of the <verj heft S>nalitj, j*ft arrived frtm 
London, and to tl fold, at a mtdtrati ddvanet, tj
JOHN B O Y D,

At bit Medicinal STORE, in

ALSO, HilTt, Ward'*, and Patent Medicinei, 
all genuine.——Shop Furniture,.and $urgeont 

Inftrument's.——Excellent Lucca and Fltrtnci £alad- 
Oil.——Raifini, Currants, Spices, Court-Plnler, 
cjfr. &r.——As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; bat, on Ao> 
count of a Difappoiatmcnt in the laft FaMY Importa 
tion, have not as yet bee it fully executed, hr beA 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
diem now compleated. It is expe^ed that all hii 
good Cuftnmers, who. are indebted above Out Year, 
will pay olT their Balance* as foon aa poffibl*. • -

Port-Tobacco, Charles County, May 28, 1^76. 
Imfortea in I be laji Ships, from LONDON and

GLASGOW,
"rTREE Cargoes of Goods, as well forted as 

• the Times would admit They will be open 
ed and fold for Tobacco, at Ltonara-Ttwm, in Si, 
Af«ry's County, by Mr. John Ma/on ; at Gttrgi-1 »•*>*, 
in Frederick County, by Mr. J.tt* Ftrjn/t* ; and ia
Port-fobatea. bv 1 ••'•!-'••' ' '

' r -DAVID WALKER.

T'

Port-Tobateo, by

To be SOLD, by PUBLIC VEKDUB, tt tbi Coxrt-
Hou/e, on the z/ /.-«? ot June Ctvft, 

STOUT young NEGRO WOMAN, for 
good Bills of Exchange, or ready Cafh.

STOPPED by the Subfcriber, a -large Silver 
SPOON, Englijt make, with the Mark filed 

out. Any Perfon who has lo(V fuch a one, and ca°n 
prove it to be their Property, may have it, by apply- 
ing to William ffbelcroft,' Goldfmith in Annafclii.

N, B, Eighty Perchet equal to a Qjjatter of a Mile.

Printt-Ceorge'i County,
P R I
N». 1190,
that on the i6th of laft Month, feveral of the Committees of thii County, having met at lifter- MarUorougn, thev determined to adhere firmly to the.AfTociation of the aid of 'June l*ft.«—I am forry it fliould appear to the Public, that there wat a Meet- in* upon fuch a Sue/lion ^ I thought ai the Committee were going on daily, infpefting the Papers of the Im porters, that no Qiieltion about adhering to the AfTo ciation exifted [ for I anderftond, that the S>uantum of the Tax, wat not the Evil complained of, but the Rigtt if "Taxation t and I believe the County in general umlrrlUod, that at the Right wat not changed by the partiil Repeal, the Aflbclation irranined in full Force. —May the County pardon the Man who firft dared to raife a Doubt upon it I—But I fee you mention in the fame Advertisement, that all the Inhabitant! are de-

, /, June), 1770.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Subfcriber, a blac.k 
MARE, about 14 Hands high; had a fore 

Br.ck,lately, for which (he was cut ; the cars, to be 
fecn very plain ; paces, .trots, and gallops ; has a 
hanpnjj Mane, and Switch-Tail. Whoerer fecures 
fa id Mare, fo that the Owner may have her again, 
(hall have a Reward oi 30/. 
__________. ____TAMES BRICF.
HnHERE is at the Plantation of Mr. He/elias, near 
-I Annatolii, taken up at a Stray, a black Hone, 

about 1 3 Hands hick, branded on the near Buttock 
with fomething refembling f ; has a Star in his 
Forehead, a Spot on his Nofe, feveral white Hairs 
in his Mane, and appears to have been ufed to the 
Draft. The Owner may have him again, on prov 
ing Property, and paying Charges, bv applying to _________ THOMAS DEAklN. Qverfeer. 

~*HERE is at the Plantation of' Ttyfyi/fWitfr.&en. 
k in Prince-George1* County, taken up as a Stray, 

_ _right bay MARE, about 13 Hand* high, no per 
ceivable Brand, food before, has a Star in her Fore 
head, and a remarkable white Spot on'the right Side 
of her Neck. The Owner may have bet again, pn 
proving Property, and paying Charge*.

r 1 
I 

• br



THE Truftees for \he Poor of Priiue-Georgt't 
County will meet on the Fourth. Tuefday in ,\ 

7,«r, at Uppcr-Marlbtnugb, to treat with any Perfon, 
iat may have Land to difpole of, convenient to Q. 
tfoa an Alms-Houfe Q"' . •.,•••_. 
fElST of LlTTias remaining in the Pb'sT-Omci,

June 6, 1770.
A TAMES AYRES, Annapolis. Henry All ford, 

J Augufta County. Rev. Thomas Alkln, Tuc- 
cohoe. Robert Alkinfori, St. Mary's. |

B. Benjamin Blowers. Elk-Ridge Landing/ Eliza, 
brtti Butler, Francis Baker, a. Annapolis. Jofeph 
Baron, Choptank. Thomas Berryman, Elk-Ridge, 
ijmes Blackley, Nottingham. Charles Banks, near 
the Fork of Ha'wling's River. Efme Bayly, Mercht. 
pr\ncefs-Ann. Mary Biggs, Prince-George's County. 
Thorn.** Boardman, Head of South-River. Samuel 
Brvce, Frederick-Town.
•C. William Cobb, Elk-Ridge. Rdbert Curreyi 

Chefter. - Samuel Chafe, James Cannan, Annapolis. 
Alexander Corbett, Queen-Ann's County. Jofeph 
Oarpetiter. John Claver, Tulip-Hill. Samuel Chew, 
Htrring-Biy. Richd. Chamberlaine, John Crauford, 
Oxford. John Babptift Carberry, Leonard Town.

D. Walter Dulany, Thomas Dicke, Annapolis. 
Edward-Doffty, Son of John, Caleb Dprfey, Elk- 
Ridge. James Dickinfon, Choptank. John Dick, 
Charles County.

E. Thomas Edward, Annapolis. 
"F. Turbett Francis, George Forfter,' Annapolis^ 

Stephen Foord, Whecomecca River. Peggy Flett, 
pjtapfico Ferry.

G. John Goldfborongh, junr. Dqrchefter County. 
Mfffieurs Galloway and Steward, Samuel Galloway, 
Welt-River. John Glaffell, Mercht. Oxford. Eliza. 
belh Groom, Kent-Ifland. Robert Gillis, Pifcataway. 
poflor Graham, Annapolis. Ifabell Gardiner, Chef- 
Vcr-Town.

fl. Mary Hearn, Anne-Arundel County. Thomas 
H'mclc*, QJueens-Town. Martha Hames, Frederick- 
town. Jolm Hall, Peter Haldimand, Ifaac Harris, 
Annapolis. James Hadlarton. Roger Hogan. lohri 
Hanfon, junr. Port-Tobacco. Geo. Frazier Hawkins, 
Pifcataway.

J. Thomas Johns, Ann Johns, Thomas Johnfon, 
Thomai Jenningi, Jefle Jordan, at Mr. BefTeliu*'*; 
Annapolis. , 

K. Kennedy Surgeon, Annapolis. Captain John 
Kilty, Pig-Pomr. Tames Kent, Queen-Ann's County.' 
The Hon. the Speaker of the Lower Houft of Afem-

L. Richard Lee, Patowmack River. John Loyd; 
Oxford. Mrs. Liulejohn, St. Mary's. Philip Thoma* 
Lee, Annapolis. Rev. Fnncis Lauder, Calvert County.

M, Beriah Maybury, Nicholas Maccnbbin, Rachell 
Mnoney, Ann Moles, Annapolis. Andrew Meia, 
Talbot County. Maxwell and Dawfom, Merchants, 
Ceorge Moore, Kent-Iftand Ferry. Reverend Walter 
Msgowan. Anne-Arundel County.

N. William Noncki, Annapolis. . . •
P. T + C + . P. at Mr. Ely Dorfeys, Elk-Rtdge. 

Jonathan Pinkney, Thomas Sam. Pol*, Annapolis?. 
William Porter, Talbot County. John Pofcy, Chef- 
tor. Town.

R. Henry Reynolds, S"t. Mary's. Rev. Robert 
Reade, Kent County. William Reynolds, Alexander 
Hobertfon, Annapolis: Thomas Ringold, Chefter- 
Town. Rev. John Rofle, Mrs. Roue, Snow-Hill. 
Henry Rozer, Notley-HaH, Prince-George's. Thomas

Spetditj 
P
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_ a cmafe ana impartial Atetuitt \f'm late 
between « Captain tf a Ship, and m certain c,_,...„ 
PLANTER! Atfa feteral turiiut iittereftiitg and enter 
taining ANECDOTES, -wilt be related <witb a Frontju 
piece, reprefenling a aomeltic Conteft, &c. (fc. &c.

... BT A BUCKSKIN:
" I'wou'd fooner trufi a Crocodile \ . 
When be (heds Tears, for he kills fuddenJy, 
And ends our Cares at once, or any Thing . V 
That's Evil to our Nature, than N———• •- '••,. 
I find their is no End. of his Deceiving** .. -V 
Nor ho avoiding them if we give Way." • \ 
««H——J.————, he .is by Nature falfe, ,. 
Diflembling, fubtle, cruel; and i neon Hint". '. .' . 
When he talks of Hpncfty, with Caution hear' himj 
Fut if he fwears, hell certainly deceive ytni'i'*

N. Jl. SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken..in by S<5iouon 
MACtiav BARROT, Efqi at 1'aU»i Coxihty Court- 
Houfe. ... •'.... :-V (W») ..

BaJU SfwtU, Ifaac Harrit^ William Lux, tt Do*ie(Brwlj,
i. . agalnft

Schooner Liberty, Baxter GrjffUb^ Mafter. . 
L J B E L in the Court of VICI-ADUIRALYY, 

May i8th, 1770. (

THE MXRSHXL having arrelted the faid Schooner,' 
her Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, and made 

Return thereof, upon Motion of the Libellants, by 
their Proftor, Proclamation hath been made, That all 
peffons having or claiming Right in the faid Schoo 
ner, He. come forth and (hewCaufe, if any they have, 
why Condemnation fliould not be had of the faid 
Schooner, &(. or their fir (I Default would be pro 
nounced and recorded : Whereupon no Perfon ap- 
pearing tjie firft Default was pronounced and recorded 
accordingly, and the Court then adjoitrncd to Monday 
the Eleventh Day of June next, to receive and do what 
further may be moved therein, according to Right, &<•. 

Ten. R. GHISELIN, Regifter.

o 
\
/\

Furna

S. Ann Smith, John Sands, Doclor Shuttleworth, 
Annapolis. RicJiard Stanbury, Patowmack. James 
Scott, St. Mary's. John Smith, Frederick County. 
Mr. Stewart, Cambridge. Smith and Sudler. Chcf- 
ter-Town. Adam Spencer, at Andrew Fergulon's.

T- Wiljiam Terfcpleman, at the Head of Severn.
V. William Verling, William Vofs, Mary Whit*, 

William Whetcroft, Annapolis. Willttm Whiteway, 
loitdon-Town. John" Weerhs, Hen ing-Bay. John 
Watfbn, Prince-George's County. Richard Waters, 
Somerfet County. )ame» W.ilei, Charles Cnunty.

" ~ Willumlburg, May 10, 1770. 
It SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

tt »*/ T/Jfaifit»t «/ tbt Heiuurablt Benjamin
Talker, of ibi Prwimtt tj Maryland, dtctofuL. ait
TiufJjff lh }JD<y ^July. ntxl, if fair, tf Ml, tbt 

, •/*/ Jair Diy,

ONE undivided Fifth Part of the Eftate, called, the 
Baltimore Irn-JPorki, ne«r Kldiimari-Twu*, in 

«>e Province of MtrjlonJ, confiding of a Furnace, 
Tlir«f Forges, fundry Trafts of Land, many Servants, 
SUves, Horfei, Cattle, and other Stock belonging 
thtreto. This it part of an P.ftate which is hefd in 
common with Charlii CarrtU, Efqj and other Gentle- 
<MI of Maryland. ————— If the Purchafer doth not 
P»y the Conlideration ft>r which the Eftate may be 
fold, at the Time of executing Conveyances for the 
u««, it is expected that' he will g'rvc Band witli ap 
proved Security, payable in Five eijual Proportion!, 
the full Payment to be made on the 4Jh, Day of "July 
>77i, and the other Payments on the fth Day of 'Julj 
m the Four next fucceeding Years, with the Jegal In- 
tereft of Maryland, from the Date of the bid Bond, 
til pud.-: —— -One of the Truftees will atte9<l at the 
furnace, on the Day of Sale. ________ • • ._

THE Subfciibcr informs the Public, that he hath 
removed from bis Shop in Church Street, to the 

Houfc lately occupied by Mr. Henry C*i»*t in $#U*- 
taji Street, a littl* Mow the Church, where he con- 
nnues to carry on the gufm«fi of.a Saddler M ufual, in 
the neatell, and beft Manner.

He imceicly returns Thanks- to all tbote Oentlemen 
iiid l,adi«s, who have hitherto been pleafed to favour 
""" with their Cuftom i And, as it will ever be his 
chief Study to oblige his Cuftomers, in executing their 
O

14, 1770.
T» It SOLD, lying »* Tom'/ Creek, a Draught tf 

Monockafy River, in Frederick Ctunty, Maryland, 
FURNACE, with about 3000 Acres of ex- 
ceeding fine Wo6d Land : The Stack of the 

urnace, with the Bridge, Carting, and Bellows 
Houfe, are all built of Stone, and nnifhed in the 
mod fubftanrial Manner. There is alfo Two large 
Coal Honfes, and a confiderable1 Stock of both Coal 
and Ore! on the Furnace Bank ; the Ore is very rich, 
and of a good Quality, and by all Appearance there 
is an inexhauftible Quantity. There is likewife on 
the fame Stream, about a Hundred Yanh below the* 
Furnace, a good Grift-Mill, alfo built of Stone. 
There are about 30 Acres of Meadow Ground ctear'd, 
and Fifty or Sixty more may be made all in Ore Bo 
dy, and of the very beft Sort i the Plow Land is alfo 
exceeding rich and good.— — The above will be fold 
on very reafonable Terms, and Credit given my rea 
fonable Tisne, for Payment of the greateft Part of 
the Money. Any Perfon inclining, may know the 
Terms, by applying to NtrmauJ Bract, who lives not 
far from the Premises. , . •

JUST P -U B L I S H E. D,
-• JLU ft W S»U st°ttt PaiNTiHo-Orptct, 

The LAWS, VOTES and PROCBBDINOS 
• "'6f- the laft Seflibrr of ASSEMBLY. •

Virginia, Leudtuat County, April 2&, 1770.

RAN away froni the Subfcriber living in Ltudoun 
County, near Cub Run, on the loth tnftant, 

an Knglijb Convift Servant Man, named JOHN- 
MILLER, a Blaclcfmith by Trade, is a (hort thick 
Fellow, about 5 Feet a or } Inches high", 28 Yeirt 
of Age, has (hort light cotour'd Hair and Eye-Brows, 
a Scar on his Fprehead^ thp' likely his Hat may : 
keep it itndifcovered, fpeaks good E*gli/b', and has 
a bold impudent Look : Had on when he went off,' 
a fpottedlappeU'd Cotton Jacket; with an Under dittoj : 
of plain Cotton, which Laces,, a Pair brown Cloth 
Breeches, a Pair of Cotton Boots, the fame of the 
Under. Jacket, an Ofnabrig1 Shirt, old Shoes and 
Stockings, and an old Hat. . It's fuppofed he went 
in Company with one- Etttj MttJy, (by fornd calk4 
Betty Toff) a Freewoman, very meanly drefs'd; (he 
is a very frnall Woman, and hard favour'd, .

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and bring* 
him to Capt. William Carr Lane'i Store, (hall receive 
Ten Dollars Reward, from •

(w3 ) • ..- JOHN HENDERSOK.
f E N P O U-N D' S REWARD. 

, A&9>-i^» 1770-

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcribers, living 
in Baltimore-Town, T.wo Convift Servant Me|i, x

*«. JOHN HUMPHRIES, about 25 Years of Age, 
5 Feet to Inches high, frelh colour'd, brown Com- : 
flexion^ and his Face is very full of Pimples : Had 
on when he went away, an old Beaver Hat cropt 
round the Edge, brown Coat, with a few brafs But 
tons, (pottedflannel Waittcoat, old Check Shirt,,». 
Pair of old brown Thickfet Breeches, gray mill'd 
Stockings, and is a very bold quarrelfome Fel 
low. THOMAS LACY, about 19 or 20 Year* of 
A&e, s Feet 6 .Inches High, near the fame Com 
plexion as the other, and is an eafy quiet fort of a 
Fellow: Had on when he went away, an old Felt 
Hiit bound round the Brim with a Piece of another, 
(hip'd Linfey Jacket, Ofoabrig Shirt and Troufers, 
and a Pair of Shoes (hod with Iron. 
.. Whoever takes up the faid .Runaways and fecures 
them in any Jail, fo as their Matters may have them 
again, (hall have for each, if taken in the Province 
Three Pounds, if out of the Province Five Pounds, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

, , ,. GEORGE BACKSTER, & 
. * SWJ PHILIP LIDICK.

I HAVE good Reaibn to believe that there are 
feveral P'erfons, who make a Practice of. fending 

their Servants out to get Wood, upon the Land be 
longing to me, lying adjacent to this City.-———• 
They have no Right'to aft in that Manner, without

*__ _ »»_•- _-,_ *•;

my Confent, and \ hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
agreeabte to me;. aad that I (hall endeavour to make 
thote fuffer, who .may be found trefpaffing for the 
future. i,. ,

ELIZAB'EtH BO'RDLEY.

RAN away from the Subscribers, iMrij in C*ci 
County, Maryland, Tw'o Servant Men,' vw. 

DANIEL DORROVAN, an Irijbman, about 15 Years
^.i* A*. A. _ A _ _ f 0&._* bl **U !•*• ' J«..L> £!• !•* * •"•!« f **vwk*

EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from they Subfcriber living near EU- 
Ridgt Church, in AimtrArundil County, on the 

30th Day of April 1770, F$ir Servant Men. Two 
are the Property of Cbarlel Hammcnii, Junr. viz. 
JOAN CULLEN, a young Man about 5 Feet to 
Inches high: Had on whtfn he went away, an old 
blue Coit, and fun dry other Wearing Apparel, not 
known. PATRICK RILEY, middle aged, and 
narrow fac'd: Had on whfn he went away, a Felt 
Hat,' Yarn Stockings, a Worded Cap, and fundry 
other Cloaths, not known. •' .-

The other Two are the Property of Dr. Epe/raim 
timuard, vix. HUGH LACY, about j Feet 10 In 
ches high, and Pock marked: Had on when he went 
away, an old brown Cloth Coat, ftriped Woollen 
Jacl:eJ, blue Yarn Stockings, Check Shirt, tinned 
Breeches, and a Pair of ola Shoes. He fays he is a 
Farmer. JOHN HUGHS, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inthei high, full faced, well fet, and of a"middle 
Age: When he went away he was dreft'd much it» 
the fame Manner as the old Man, and Ukewife calls 
himfetf a Farmer. They are all Iri/f, and' have 
been but a few Days from on board the Ship, and 
all have a peculiar Smell incident to all Servant! jurt 
coming from Ships. It's fuppofed that the old Man* 
has been in the Country before; and make^o doubt 
but every Artifice will^be ufed to pafs, efpecially

of Age; near 6 'Feet high, hat dark Hair,' fair Com'-
plexion, and ufed to Country Wotkt Had on, when he
went away, a good Felt Hat, gray colour'4 double-
breafied Jacket, black Cloth Under ditto, gray _ ,... t ......... ..... _. _„_ ._ r .
colour'd Breeches, all old and patch'd, vjid* Troufers, (hat of Changing their Cloaths and Names.
4ndj>ld Shoes and Stockings: ^ JOHN TAYLOJK, an Whoever takes up and brings the faid Fellows to

Ithcir Mailers, (hall have Thirty Shillings for each; 
and if oat of the Province Forty Shillings Currency, 
paid by CHARLES HAMMOND, Jnnr. 

. (W?). . F.PHRAIM HOWARD. Son of Henr,.

Own with the quickeK Dityatch, and at the clieapcft 
''fees, he flatters KimWf whh a Contmuwtion of their 
.'»»ours. JOSEPH SELBY. 

n. fl. He -hath for Sale feveral neat fmgU Horfe 
lh»ir«, with proper Harnefs to each. (if)

about jo Years of Age, $ Feet 6 Inches 
high', has black Hair, fair Complexion, and by Trade 
M Hlackfmith i Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat, old brown Coat, ftrip'd Linen Jacket, good Hoine- 
fpun Shirt, Ofnabrig Troufers; and old Shoes and 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid 
Servants, fo that their Matters rriay hive them again, 
(hall have Four Pounds Reward, paid by

JOHN COX, 
: BENJAMIN ETHERINGT6N.

THREE DOLLARS REWARD.
Annt-Arundtl County, Morel 28, 1770.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber on Wednefday 
Night laft, a well .made bay MARE, about 13 

Hands -high, paces, trots< arid gallops ; (he has a 
remarkable large Head and Ear,, with a final] white 
Spot on the inude of one of her hind Peet, branded 
on the near Buttock TW join'd tdgethe>.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecures her 
fo that the Owner may have her again, (hall have 
Two Dollars Reward, and if he difcovers the Thief, 
fo that he may be punithed agreeable to the Nature 
of the Offence, (hall have the above Reward of 
Three Dollars, paid by

(tf) THOMAS WAT KINS.

.'I

THE Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary 
having ordered to be tranfmitted, a Cornmif- 

fion and Inftruftions for the Sale of his Manors and 
refcrved Lands, the fame are lodged with the Sub- 
ftribcr for public Infpcdtion. Notice hereafter to be 
given of the Days when the above Manors and reT 
ferved La'nds will be put up to fale to the higheft 
Bidders. Signed per Order 
______________JOHN CLAPHAM".

Port-Tanatet, Marei 17, I77°«

THE Truftees for the Poor of Cbwhi Couqiy 
give this public Notice, that they will me'et 

at the Court-Houfe of the faid County, the Second 
WednelUay in Junt, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore 
noon, in order to contract with any Perfons willing 
to undertake <he building 61 an Alms and Work- 
Houfc, with .Brick, for the Ufe of tlye Poor and- 
Vagrants of the faiil County, Thofc willjng to un 
dertake the faid Buildings, are defircd to have Plan* 
prepared by that Time. . (ffy .
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A NTS EMPLOY, 
YOUNG Gentleman, wlio hs< been1 regnlar- 

_ ly bred to the Mercantile Builii-Isi and, <_»« T 
well recommended. For further Particulars, «m- 

quire at the Printing Office.^

_} the Partnerfhip between Arcb&aJtl %Mcbatta*> 
pid William M-Gackai was diilolved the ilV-f 

'Jertarr 1769, it is now expcflcd, all Perfons in 
debted to that Paunerfhip, will immediately pay off 
their Accounts: And any Debts that may be due by 
faid Partnrrfhip, (hall, be frttltd and paid when cal 
led for. A» Mr. ArclibaU Batman is gone out of 
the Country, rTiHHaa M'Gndtn is fully empowered 
and authorised to receive and fuc for ill Debts due 
to faid Partnerfhip, and to give fufficicnt Receipts 
and Difcharges to thofe who pay Con'.tan; At- 
t« ndarcc will be 0;iven by tnUiax M'Gatttn, at his 
Slore_in Brf£yp™*. WILLIAM M'GACHEN.

W ILL cover this Seafon. at the Subfctiber's, 
nrzr'MT.Jtmathm fl«*u/'«/' s at a Guinea a 

Mare, a ftrong full blom'ed -ark bay Horfe, near 15 
Far-di Ms-h, named Hr3f. Wvfor was bred by 
Sfinatl G«'/»_*«, E(q; and was g«t ny Antl \ the 
Psm was Sf-aA-v : Oie was !jot by OiJ Spark ; her 
D m was Mi''i Cell-ill: and (he was got by the OIJ

TO BE SOLD,
LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twenty.
three Years of Age, has worked at the Black 

fn>irt}» Bufmcfs about 9 or to Yean, is a good 
Tradefman, very active, fupple, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, (old for no Fault, Only that 
his Matter declines the Buuaefs. Enquire of* the 
Printers. • . . - - __^_

rlt ttorle UI HELLO, thit was bred 
_ Colonel Tnjter, will cover this . Sca'.on 

Jf'bitttall, Four Guineas each Mare, arid a Dollar 
to the Groom.__________.._______(if) _ ;

Amt-Anndel County, JpriH), |770 
it fail, tl>r fallowing MiUi, with tbt Lcaul ail

to

i
try 
River.

i
r

« of an

to

Man and
f9/. fiJlgJ^.JyUn, is,v 

Wcdn?fday

, .ucrco 26, T? 3'

TFE S«bfcr; ber bfg» leave to inform the Public, 
that he has a complex new Boat dcck'd, and 

now readv f.tt< d to ferry from BrcaJ-Cruk to Anna- 
fdin and from _/**«,*< 
lowinf Rstrs, fiz On 
rrd Tnefdays, for fir.;:!- 
Horfe. cs. at othtr Times 
M»n and Hrrfc, 7 s. 6J. r.nd the tint 
in e\-cry MontK from 3r:a*-Cntk to Bnitimtrc- 
7W*. a iincle Man ; s. Man and Horfe, 10 ».

(law) _" CHARLES BASNETT.

— T<T~"rnE PUBLIC.

THE known DeSruftion to the breed of Fifh in 
Ptttitxrr.1 R : ver, as slfo the grr.M Lofs of Na- j 

viva-ion, Ve-nj feyrnly fel: by Numbers of the In- 
babit^nts of Print (Jrtrrr's and Axnt-ArxrJrl Coun 
ties, induces them to offer the following Scheme of 
a Lottery, for rs:.fmc the Sam of Six Hundred Dol 
lars, for clean"" and nn':ing the Channel of f»id 
Rix-er navigable at lea*» Twt-nr>- Fret wide, from 
r±:n-A** Brli),*, to the Bridpe °f the Stnri;eon 
Shoals, and as much hirher up the River as cart be 
done bv the Sum hereby intended to be rnifed ; to 
confift of one Thoufani Tickets, at Two Dollar. 
eash. Three Hundred of which will be fortunate 
without any Deduction, 'viz.

Prize of loo Dalian, is 100 
are 100

R

5° 
»$
'5 
to
4
5

150 
too
JOO
600 
6 to S. rais'd.

.1000 Tickets at a Dollars -*o< o

By «he a 
alf Blank?

above Scheme there are not Two"tnd an 
Half Blank? to a PMT*. and the Profit! reninrd .ire 
Thinv ftr Ct*i. on the whole. The Dr*win? will 
be-pin at «^«»-^itwTown as foon as the Ticheti 
are difpofed o*, fprex-ioni Notice of which will be 
givrn in the MmrjUmJ Ga'ette) in Prefence of Four 
of the Managen at leaft, and as many of the Ad- 
venturera ai (hall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Thrre Months at 
firtheA, as a great Number of the Tickets are all 
ready engaged.

The Managers are, Meffiwir« Rttxrt Tilt 
Duelx, jun EJ>u:3rJ Hail, of Henry, Bnjami* 
of Bimj.uvt, Tbmtti BnJ, Ttimiti H',-:iiiti t 
H'fikim, Ybcmii H*i WMJ, jun, and William T, 
ttm. who are to give Bond and be upou Oath fur the 
faithful Dilcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Priics to be puMilhed in tSc 3fan -
__// la»J Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is nnirtxd,

and the Prizes to be paid off without anv Drdoftipn.
\ Prices not demanded within Six Months from the

Publication aforefaid, to be deemed as generonfly
given for the Ufe intended, and aoplird accordingly.

Any Money paHin^ currcTit in this Pmrince. to be 
rexeived in the Sale of the T:cke", and the fame to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.

Patuxtm IroM-H'f'ks, April IO, 1769* >

W E mjueit all Perlons that are indebted tp the 
Eltatc of Richard 5*«<uJ<_r*, (late of Patattmt 

Iron-Works, dcceafed) cither by Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Account, to make immediate 
Payment. "; 

We likrwife reaueft all Perfons that are indebted . 
to Tlnm*i, Samuti, and Jetii Snv-wJeit, for Dealings' 
with them, to make immediate Payment. We hope 
the above Reque'.l will be complied with, as there, 
is now a large Snm of Mf*ney- in Circulation, 
otherwife they, may depend th*t fuch Steps will be 
taken that may be.very difagreeable to them, as well 
as to " SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWPEN.

April 30, l?7"o.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the i;th In ft. 
liviag in Ckarlti County, Lvuxr-CeJar-Ptxtt, a 

Convid Servant Man, named THOMAS SAPLE- 
TON, 15 Years of Age, (lender made, about; Feet to 
Inches high. Sandy colnnr'd Hair, and a down look: 
Had on and took with him, when he went away, a 
Feirnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of Broad- 
Cloth Breeches much wore, old Shoes and Stockings, 
an old Felt Hat, and one Check Shut.

Whaerer takes, up Cud Runaway, and.brings him 
to the Subfcriber, Q»l. receive Thirty Shillings Re 
ward ant* rcafonablc Charges, paid by

( 3w) _____STEPHEN COMPTON.
TWENTY POUNDS RE W ART).

Firfima, (t'rftmortlajal, April 10, 1770-. 
A N away from the Subfcriber, on Monday 
Night, the 9th of this Inftant, Three Negro 

Men, Two of them Slaves, ««'*. ^ ,'• 
NhD, about j Feet 8 Inches high, 21 Yeart.oT 

Age, of a yellow Complexion, a likely well made 
Fellow : His Cloathing, an Ofnabtig Shirt, daric 
gray Fearnought Waillcoat, Cotton Breeches, coarfe 
Y..rn Stockings, bad Shoes, and a felt Hat. H« 
allb took fome other Cloaths, but not yet known.

FRANK, a foreign Negro, a very good Cook, 
and fays he was born in the Spa*ijb tr'efl-ImJia, 
fpcaks bad Eegltjb, as alfo Frrmb, Spauijb, and a 
little D*ul> ; he U near the fame Height with \tJ, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a yellow Complexion, 
with little or no Beard, hat (everal remarkable Scan 
ftbosf his Body, and a large one near hit Throat ; 
he it cloaihed in blue Plains, Ofoabrig Shirt, bad 
Sho_; and Felt Hat. He alfo wean a Pair of red 
Flannel Mutf. and red Cap.

HARRY COOKE. a free Negicv-iora in GLJiir 
County, but indented himfelf for fiYe Yean for the 
Cure of a-Pox ; he is abcmt-c, t^eet 10 or 1 1 Inches 
high, 14 Yean of Age, lirfry and well made, of a 
black Complexion, and has thick Lips: His C!oath 
ing mean, oeing an old brown Cloth Waiflcoat ind 
Breeches much patched with green Cloth, Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Yarn Stockings, and bad Shoes, tho" he.took 
Leather with him ready cut out for another Pair ; he 
onderflands a little of the Carpenters Trade, and has 
likewife followed the Water. It is thought they 
took with them SAM. a Negro Fellow belonging to 
the Eftate of the late Mr. Ta./f.jniddle aged, about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, well feT, bow legged* of a 
dark Copper Complexion, on old Offender in' this 
Way, and a few Yean pall advenifcd in the Mary- 
/oWaad Pf**)jl -jaiia Gazettes by the faid Mr. 7_u//, 
by Virtue of which he was taken up near the Head 
of the Bky, within a few Miles of the Pna't.'reau'a 
Government.————They took with them a Yawl of 
about 18 Feet Reel, Lt*Jc* Cliuch Work, painted 
white to the Gunwales, hu Two good Sails, a Rud 
der, and Two new Pine Oan. The Twenty Pounds 
Reward, or Five Pounds for each, will be paid, if 
taken in any other Colony, but. if in y>r^ina only 
Twelve Pounds, or Three Pounds for each.

_____ . WILLUM FLOOD.

tbtrauito btb*ti*r, viz.

A VALUABLE Merchant Miff iuuated on the : 
North Branch of Seutb River, belon 

which, "is -tbont Twelve Acres of good 
made fir, for th^e Stthe, and as much high __„ 
Likewiie a remarkable good Fulling-Mill and C4_iU' 

Grift, well fuuated on the South Branch of S^ 
There are Sixty Acres of Law! belonging «' 

the latter, nwilly wooded. The Streams are an<fe. 
niably good, and near Tide Water. For Title and 

-Sperms apply to the Subfcriber on the Prenifes.
(if* JOHN DUCXER 

A', ft. All the Cloth that was brought M tft_ : 
above-mentioned Mill, before the tft Inftant, u 
finifhed oft*; the Owners are hnmbly requeiWd <o 
take it away, with all convenient Speed. .Theft*., 
nnefs of faid Mill is carried on with Care aad Dif. 
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, afwsntk. 
Time there will be a Referve for inifliing the W_ifc< 
taken in belbre the Sale, and public Notice given h» 
this Ga.erre '-'-,-.-.-_.___ 
To~tf foL/^im' Purfuauct •]' tbt laf Win auJ 

ej Henry Hall, late if' Anne-Arundel Cmuij, 
ctaftJ,

D .VFRS valuable Trails of Land, lying Jnfrafr. 
rid County, and »mongl) otheri, between T/o 

and Three ThoufanJ Acres of Lind, called ttUHi 
Plaataltni, on the Waters of L(nyam»ri, near Dr. 
Stnre*ft*'i Copper Woi kt. The Title to thefe Landt 
is indifput.ible., For Terms apply to the Executors, 
who are ready at all Times to treat about the Sale, and, 
will attend at Frederic* County JUMI Court for Uwt 
Purpofe.

All Perfons having any Claims or Demands agsiat 
the Deceafed, are requelted to bring them in j and 
thofe who are iadebtrd, are defired to mike Payment 
with al convenient Sored. Conftant Attendance U
given 
Eftate,
given for adjufiing .ill Claim* touching 

THOMAS WATKlNs, 1 
THOMAS H. HALL, / Execu»or»;

contnue

R'

If Life arflVHealtli permit, I dcfign myftif toattead 
the Ssle of my deceMeil Brother's Real Eft»'te in Frt- 
iL-ru-t, and ft»_!l ule my bcft Endeavours that no £n- 
g-gement of hit mall remain unperformed. 'Tit pio- 
poled to pay off and fettle with all the Creditors in tK4 
Courfc of the prefent Year, as Far at Effect*. I do ei. 
peiJ there is fuf&cienr to pay off cvtry juft-DtBSAd U i 
will be made, elpechjly where due by Bond.

______JOHN HALl.

THh Subfcriber will take unothcr Company tu 
Inoculation, Monday the al ft of M«r, attl 

fo to do every Fifth Week after, nan! 
fc,w) HENRY JERNINGMAM.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS RExV^nQ.'
Mfj 8,- 1770.

away laft Night from the SuWcribrt, 
living in Chatbt-Tnv*, Two Servant Mea, 
JOSEPH MILLER, by Trade a Cooper, hM 

loft one of his fore Teeth: Had on and took wiii 
,him, a light colour'd Broad-Ctoth Coat half worn, 
a SniUFcolourM Jacket, Two Shirts, the one Check, 
the other Country Linen, & new Felt, One Pair ffl 
Shoes, and plated Buckles. JOHN FOSSBTF, » 
bont4Fttet lolncbes high, middle aged: Had OB 
and took with him, Two Jackets, the one Feat- 
nought, the other Lintey, Two Country Line* 
Shirt j. Two Pair of Troufcrs, a Pair o» Shoes hiK 
fok-J, and an old Felt Hat. He has beea oo board 
a Man of War, but is by Trade a Shoemaker.

Wnocrct takes up the aforcf-id Servants, (hill 
have the above Rev,a,-d, or Eight Dolian for eithrr 
of th.m, and rtafonable Charges, paid by

(wj) M JOHN RANKIN. 
M £. 'Tis fuppofed they went off in a lou 

with one Sail.

|6, 1770. 
that the Subfcri-HIS is to inform the Public,

ber carries oo the Coach-making Bufmefs in 
all its Branches, and in the neatcft Manner: As 
alfo. Wheels. Patent Plows, Wheat Fans, and 
Drills of all Kinds.

(w4) GEORGE BOLTDN.

HTTDepofition of Bnjtmim TaUball, of
AruaJfl County, who being fworn on the 

, Evan^eliih of Almighty God, in Confequence 
of a Rcpqrt that prevails in the Neighbourhiiod, 
that he the faid Bayami, la Mull mould Cty.'jh* 
he caught a certain Witiium Wmdwff^ junr. and 
Atmex* WttdwrnrJ, innr. of the County afwefaio, 
in his Tobacco-Honfe ftealin? Tobacco; detjofefh 
and faith, that the Report is rsJfe and without Foun 
dation, for that he the faid Bnjamim J'tiUJkaff. never 
did fay any fuch Tbinjj of either of them, the faid 
H'if!ia* and Akrtlnfm U'tui+uarJ, and that he ncnr 
did fuiped either of them to have ever ftolen aoy 
Tobacco from him, or any Thing «lic. Sworn to 
this 7th Day of Mft, 1770, before

(tf) R. GHISEIJN. 
A'. ^..TheSnbfcribers hereby ofirr a Reward of 

Tweh-y Poundi Cnrreno-, to any Perfon that *ill 
prove the Author of the Report.

WILLIAM WOODWARD, jnar. 
ABRAHAM WOODWARD, j^nr-

XH> HX»l>l*>*X»*»;B>!^TKXinXHVS^^
4N.NAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 121. 6<£ a Year ; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate-Lentth, are inferted the Firft Tim«, for •(*:•»attrt li.-for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds, of BLAKKI, 
MZ. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed» BILL* of EXCHANGE f SHIPPING-BILXS, &c. G?r. Altf Manner of PiciKTiHe-WoJiK 
in the ncateft aod moil expeditious Mainer, on applying as abo^e. ' .,''''"' : ' __ .;
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DON, March it. 

WRITER in Favour of Ame 

rica lays, " Wl>en Great- 

Britain, almott defenceleft, it 

threatened and intuited by 

France and Spain, there are 

upward* of Twenty Sail of 

Ships of War, Cutters, and 

other armrd Veflels, employed 

in. harrafltng and obltruiting 

  the Trade of New-Eiiglantl. 

have"feized*n< detained, to the great Injury of 

lie fair Trader, Twenty-Three Veffels, which Injuftice 

ll'fclf could n-t condemn, as net a Shadow of Charge 

Ijjpwred atai'ift tiicin. Yet the unhav|<y Sufferers are 

I preluded from all legal Mc.irit of being reimburled tor 

I Ceir Lofles, or of Ci ecking thefe cruel and wanton 

urrt, by the Punifhnieut of thofe who make them. 

,...1 Lord       deign to tell us what are his Ideal 

I ci the Trade of our Colonies, which enables them to 

ulte ani.ually Two Millions worth of our Manufac- 

I ti'ts ? Does he think it injurious to this Country, that 

thu. emtilujing that Force, which ought to be 

 d jjainft' our mveteiate Foeif'W cniite «gairt'> 

u< Ameiion Merchant? He will tell us, perhaps, 

I ttit thii i» intended againft the illicit Trader s If lo, 

] why is not t'.'e Law open in America, as in Britain, 

I aninft thole who make falfe and frivolous Seizures) 

In that Cafe the unfair Trailer only would tuffer ; now, 

I every One is equally expofed to the Malevolence of 

llnloimers and Cultom-Houfe Officers j fo that this 

IElUblifhn cnt cannot operate fo much to ditcounte- 

Uance unfair Traffic, as to abolifh entirely all Trade." 

1 April 7. The. Queftion upon which the Min  ty 

became the M j y, Yefterday Se'nnight, hat not 

txen clearly explained. A Motion having been made 

I by Mr. G  HPe for Leave to bring in a Rill for the 

Inore equitable Decifion of contriled Elections; the 

fame wai granted, but the Min  i y thought fit to 

oppofe its patting, not perhaps because they did not 

ipprove it, but be.caufe they nv.ght think it was giving 

up a Branch of the M  1 Prerogative. It had been 

aCuitom, of which all M    rs had availed them- 

fclves horn the Time of the Revolution down to the 

Meeting of thej prefent P      , to determine con- 

tetted Elections' by Numbers; and as th« M   r 

could, in former P   t,*, always command a Ma 

jority, the Dtcifiont in Conteft were lure to be carried 

in Favour of the Man whom the M-.  r approved \ 

bfo-nuch, that during the Tory Mr   y of Q;_ 

Anne, there wat not one Inftance of a Whijj Mem 

ber's being admitted upon Petition; and during the 

M:.ni;ti/ i.l Sir R. Walpole, it it well known, that the 

Lol'»uitl: Chippenlum Election wan the Loft of hit 

Power a* u Mimlter. lo prevent thele fhameful Pro. 

cettliusi far the Future, the Bill in Qiieftion provides, 

that 45 Merobeii fhu.l be appointed by the Houfe as a 

ftltQ 0 rnmiitec. to enquire into the Merin of the 

Eli31 >n :n C"i\'.'-ft, out of which Number each Can- 

diihtt Jl...'.i ii;\ve a Right to except ngainlt Fijlii*\ fo 

that the Number of hjm* will at laft only remain to 

deci>'.<: tl.e Conteft ; and thefe are, uftn Oath, to de 

termine according to the Evidence that (hall be pro 

duced before them. A moie equitable Bill than this 

the Mind of Man could not have fuggefted. It was 

not therefore to be wondered that it met the Counte 

nance of a very great Majority, and the rather, as the 

Principle upon which it wat oppofed could have Weight 

only with a few. Thii Bill will, in its Confequcnces, 

operate farther than at.firft View it may fecm, as it 

effectually ftrikes at the'Root of Bribery and Corrup 

tion; for as there is already a Law as ftrong as Woult 

ran fume it, againft Bribery and Corruption, the 

flighted Proof of any fuch Influence will now difqualify 

any Member from fitting in the Houfe, and no 

M   r will be able to defend him.

April n. It it confidently reported, that the Miniftry 

begin to fall out with one another, which the adverle 

Party will take the Advantage of, and leap into the 

Saddle.
H»ri/ it. The prefent Plan talked of for an Accom- 

mooitiou Ixtwecn the Majority and Minority, it (aid 

to be the Production of Lord LytHtto*.

On a ttrift CakuUtioiM* appeart, that above Forty 

of his Majefty's Subjeitft have been killed by the Sol. 

diery, in different Part* of the Kingdom, within thefe 

three Years".
April i^. A Report prevailed ytfterday Morning, 

that a certain Colpnel will vacate his Seat by the Ac 

ceptance of a Place, when a new Writ will be iflued 

for the County, in order to give a patriotic Gentleman 

an Oppoitunity of being re-Lhelen.

April 14. Yeftwday the Houfe of Peert adjourned to 

TlurfJaj the i6tb Inltant, and the Houfe of Comraont 

to Tuiy&rx tbe *4th.
No Courier having hitherto arrived at the Ruffian 

Ambilhdon, with Advice of the Reduction of brai- 

^oc, the Report concerning the lame it now become 

doubtful. )t is vhe fame with rclpeit to another Ru- 

' mour which prevailed, -viz. that the R*ffi*n Troop», 

commanded by General Paniit, have taken the Fortreft 

of UtiJcr by AUnu|t.
We htar that rlie feveral Clubs, which have eleited 

Mr. Wilkc> one of their Members, have all made Con*

tributioni for the total Difcharge of that Gentleman*! 

Debts.
On PriJay, the i jth'of March, failed from SfitbtaJ, 

Admiral Elphinfton, with the Ruffian Squadron under 

his Command, confiding of Six Ships of the Line and 

Three Tranfportt.
It it faid that a certain Declaration in an auguft 

Aflembly, made by a patriotic Peer, will be queltioned 

after the Holidays.
* At a Meeting of an auguft AflTembly after the HolU 

days, when the temporary Bulinefs is gone-through, 

the lately delivered Petitions and Remonftrances will 

be further confulered.
At Guildhall Yefterday, after, the Town Clerk had 

read aloud the King's Anfwer to the Remonltrance, 

with the Refoluiiont and Addrefs of the Houle of 

Commons thereon ; at likewile the Refolutions of the 

Goldlmiths, Grocers, and Weavers; a Motion was 

made and fcconded, that the King's Anfwer mould b-j 

entered on the City Journals, which was agreed to.

The Lord Mayor thereon obferved,  « That the 

Anfwer received to the Remonftrance was a vary harfh 

one i fo much fo, that in the whole Hiftory of Eng 

land, it perhaps, could not be parallelled. Notwith-, , 

Handing ihis, he fa\a, he ctmto not *traign his Ma- 

jerty, but his M    rs : Who, on this, as well upon 

every other Occafton, treated the Opinions of the Peo- 

pie with Infolence and Difrefpeft." At a Proof of the 

AlVabiitty of the King, he urged their having all had 

the Honour to kifs hit Hand.

He mentioned " the Danger he had run in fupport- 

ing the laft Refolutiont of the Livery in a certain Af- 

feinbly, on which Occafion (he laid) he had been 

threatened with Confinement, Sequeftration of his 

. Effects, and even with Banifhment j and which Threats 

he really believed would have been put in Execution 

but for the (pintrd lupport of another of the City't 

Representatives, Mr. Trecothick, and the Two worthy 

Sheriffs, with fome ether Gentlemen."

In regard to the Refolutit ns of the Goldfmitl-t, Wea 

vers, and Grocers, he fud, «' That their Reflections 

were as illiberal at untrue, at that, at well as every 

Act of the Livery, was not done clandeftinely or infi- 

dioully, but in the Face ot open Day, and with the 

joint Concurrence (only one excepted) of the moft re- 

i'prttable Citizens in the World."

He conciuded with obfcrving, " That he had ac 

cepted the Office of Lord Mayor, with a Determi. ation 

to lupport the Dignity of it, as an horuft Mnn, and 

thru faithful Guardian; and that, though they were 

c I Urged with a Defign to promote Rioti and Difturb- 

nnces in *tl>e City, he would, on every Occasion, lake 

Caic to exert hit Authority to prevent them, and there 

fore recommended them Itrongly to prefvrve Peace at 

much as pomble the enfuing Holiday Werk."

The Authenticity of a certain Kemonltrnnce having 

been queltioned, a Correfpondeut informs us, that if 

fome Kind of Anfwer is not given to it, it has been 

relolved to prefent another ligned by. the Electors.

The Proteft againft a Remonltrance ot a certain Ci 

ty, it figned, it it faid, by near 1000 Perfons, which' 

is fuppolcd to be the Effect, of undue Influence.

Certain Companies, who have made fome late extra 

ordinary Refolutions, we hear are likewile preparing a 

Protclt againft the Remonftrance, to be figned by the 

Liveries, of their rcfpective Companies.

April 16. A private Letter from Amftirdam mentions, 

that One hundred Tont of Tea were actually (hipped 

on board a Dutch Veflel, the latter End of March lift, 

for St. £itfalia, with Defign to be fold to the Ntrlb- 

Amtnca* Veflclt which conftantly refort there.

They write from Htoihnrgb, that ihe Court of Pe- 

ttrjlurg feem lomewhat alarmed for the Fate of the Ruf 

fian Suuadron, mould it be attacked by the French and 

Spanijb Fleets, which had occafioned the holding divert 

Councils, at the breaking up of which Couriert were 

dilpatchcd to the different Northern Courts in Alliance 

with her Majefty.
April 17. The Ruffian Fleet, during their Stay here, 

has (pent upwards of 16,000!.

ExtraS of a Litttr frtm Marfeilles, dated tbi 6/i Infant. 

The Alarm Man of War, hound from Cadiz, with 

Money, for this Port and Genoa, after being Three 

Days in MarftUlei Road, and not delivered her Money, 

WRI drove on the Rocks by her Cables breaking in a 

iudden Guft of Wind, and was obliged to cut away all 

her Mads, having her Rudder bent off, and very leaky, 

You cm not conceive what a horrid Spectacle it was to 

fee Capt. Jarvii, and fo many brave Fellows, among 

the Rocks, under a high Shore, within Piftol Shot, and 

uo one to aflilt them. Several (mall Veflelt with Cablet 

were fent off, and beat back i At lift they got them 

the End of a Hawitzer, which warped them to a Place 

of Safety ior that Night. The next Morning, it blow 

ing very hard, no Boatt could be got to go off, but at 

Night a Number being procured, they dragged her in 

by Four or Five o'clock, the next Morning. She had 

been there but a few Hours, before the Bread which 

(topped the Leak gave way, and the Water came in 

fafter than the Pumps could throw it out, fo that (lie 

was obliged to be drawn to loft Shore,' and to be let 

down in the Mud. Not ,oive Man it hurt, and they 

are in Hopes of getting the Ship up again. 

Yettsrday hit Majefty, the Dukes of GlitKiftr and

Cumberland, and feveral General Officer, reviewed El 

liot and BurgojnSi, Regiments of Light Horfe on Wtm~ 

bltdon Common.
. We hear that the Peace Omcert of the City and Li- 

berry of Wtflminftir have received Directions to be at 

the Watch-houles of their refpeftive Parifhes, not only 

this Evening, but to-morrow Evening alto, and not to 

depart from thence w.chout the Direction o£ the Ma- 

gift rates.

from tbt MIDDLESEX JOURNAL

of March »o.

I BELIEVE there is no Man, hbwevcr indifferent 

about the Interefts of this Country, who \vill not . 

readily conftls, that the Situation, to which we are 

now reduced, whether it haj arilen from the Violence 

of Faftion, or from an arbitral y Syltem of Govern 

ment, juftirtet the moft melancholy Apprelienfions, and 

calls for the Exertion of whatever Witdon* or Vigour 

is left among us. The K  's Anlwer to the Rc- 

monftrance of the City of London, and the Mtalures 

fince adopted by the Minirtiy, amount to a plain De- . 

claration, that tl.e Principle, on which Mr. Luttrtll 

was leated in the Haule of Commons, is to be lap. 

ported in all its Conlrqocnce , and carried to iu ut- 

inolt" RXreiit. -; '-The    .-...Suirit, which violated the 

Freedom of Election, now invades the Declaration aiut ' 

Bill of Righti, and threatens to punifh the Subject for 

exerciling a Privilege, hitburto unuifputed, of pe 

titioning the Crown. The Grievances of the People 

are aggravated by Infults ; their Complaints not mere 

ly dilre^arded, but thcmed by A^ulurity; and every 

one ol thole Acts, againlt which they remor it rated, 

confirmed by the K  e's decifive Approbation. At 

fuch a Moment, nu li.meft Man will remain filent or 

inactive. However diltingu:flied by Rank or Property, 

in the Rights ot Freedom \." nrc nil equal. As we a^f 

Englifhraen, the lealt conftderr'.^r Mm among us hat 

an Interett, equal to the proudeit Nobleman,_in tho 

Lawt and Conltitutinn of hi* Country, and it equally 

called upon to nwVc a generous Contribution in (up- 

poit of them j whether it be the Hc-,rc to conceive, 

tue UnderiLindmg to direct, or the Hand to execute. 

It tsacninmon C.iule, in which we are al: infrvtt.u, 

in which we Ihou'.U ail he enen^ed. Tin- Mm, v.'l.o 

ilefeits it at this ^aimin^, C'nm, it an Hur,--,- :<., \\'-\ 

Country, and, what I '.iun- :.' iulinitciy UC V'j'.ue, « 

Tr? it or to his S   n. flic Sul.jcQ, wow is truly 

Loyal to the Chief Magiftrate, will neither aitvife nor 

fuhmit to ai'.-.itrary Meafurci. 1'he City of London 

have given an Example, which, I doubt not, will be 

followed by the whole Kingdom. The noble Spirit of 

the Metropolis is the Life-B'ood of the State, colleft. * 

ed at the Heart» from that Point it circulates, with 

Health am1. Vigour, through every Artery of the Con- 

Hitution. The (Time it coir.e, when the Body of the 

Euplifh People mult aflert their own Caufe. Confciou* 

of their Strength, and animated by a Senfe of then- 

Duty, they will not furrender their Birth-rights to 

Minillert, Parliaments, or Kings.

The City of London have exprefTed their Sentiments 

with Freedom and Firmnefs; they have fpokeii Truth 

boldly; and, in whatever Light their Remonftrance 

may be r-jprefented by Courtiers, I defy the moft liibtle 

Lawyer in this Country to point out a fmgte lullance, 

in which they have exceeded the Truth. Even tuat 

AfTertion, which we are told is moft offenfive to Par- 

liament, in the Theory of the F.n^lifti Conftitution, it 

ftriftly true. If any Part of the Reprelentative Body 

be not chofen by the People, that Part vitiatet and 

corrupti the Whole. If there be a DCfeft in the Rc- 

' prefentation of the People, that Power, which alone i* I 

equal to the making of Laws in thu Country, is not ' 

compleat, and the AAs ot Parliament, under that Cir- 

cumltance, are not the Aits of a pure and intire Lt;;i(- 

lature. I Ipenk of the Theory of our Conftitution; 

and whatever Difficulties or Inconveniences may at- 

tend the Practice, I am ready to maintain, that at far 

as the Fait deviates from the Principle, fo far the Prac 

tice it vicious and corrupt. I nave not heard a 

Qiieftion raifcd upon any other Part of tl.c Remon 

ltrance. That the Principle, on which the Middlefex 

Election wat determined, is more pernicious in its Et- 

fect», than either the levying Ship-Money by Charles 

the Firft, or the fufpending Power afTumed by his Son, 

, will hardly be difputed by any Man, who undeiltandt 

or wifhei well to the Englifh Conltitution. It is not 

an Ait of open Violence done by the King, or any 

direct and palpable Breach of the Laws attempted by 

his Minifter, that can ever endanger the Liberties of 

this Country. Againft fuch a King or Minifter the 

People would immediately take the Alarm, and all . 

Parties unite to oppofe him. The Laws m.iy he crofly 

violated in particular Intjtances, wi-hout any direct 

Attack upon the whole S> Item. Facts of that Kind 

ftand alone ^ they are attributed to Neceflity, not de 

fended upon Principle. W« can never be really in 

Danger, until the Forms of Pai liament arc made Ufe 

of to deftroy the Subltance of our civil and political 

Liberties; until Parliament itlelf betiayt its Trait, 

by contributing to eftablifh new Principles of Govern 

ment, and employing the very Weapon*, comnvttrd 

to it by the collective Body, to ftab the Conltt- 

tutioo. ,
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As for the Trrmi of th- Keitnnitr-ncf. 
n.il'nnt be ..firni.v., b> any iVilv.ii lets pi 
lienl.einan Ujher, tlut t:i;s is a Seafon ...  . ,,..- 
n-.ent:. O.n £ iac.uu>      (mlecti is auunumtly ti. 
vil :.» hnnl-it. luiiead of a a Ahlwer to a Petition, his 
 '   vtr> sr.woutly pronounces his own Panegyric; 
.r.il I conleU ihv, ., | U .,« htWperional Behaviour, or 
i.ic ro)al Purt> of flfs lment\n» is concerned, the 
irut.i of tuole Declaiutijiu, wlftch the Minutci uas 
drawn up tor his Mailer, cannot decently 3e diluted. 
In every other Rtlpect. 1 arfirm that thev arc abiolutfly 
unluppoitrd, ei:hei in Argument or r'ait. I mult aad 
too, tf.it >ut-pvtius the speech were othervite u:.> . ;. 
.*) : u>iuU:e, i; i, uot a uirect Anl» ei to the Petition i-f 
the City. Hi*   . is ple.aevl to Uy, tt:at l:e is al- 
wi)« readv to rev-ive tne Results of his Sut.fecU j yet 
the Sue:ias were twice lent back with an 1'xculs, and 
it was certainty debated in Council, whether or no the 
Maturate* ot tae City of linJ.* il.-uld be admitted to 
a^i Audience. Whether the Kcnijniti .-uce be or oe rot 
injurious to Parliament, is ti.e ven v^fRiw between 
tne Pirii-usKut ana the People, and lu^ti a Qucition as 
iinnoi bedet,nttd by the Alii' :u>n of a third Party, 
jiowever relpevtable. That t'.:e petitioning for a DilFo- 
lultuu ot Poiitan.cnt it irreconcilable wits the* Princi 
ples ot tl:c ContHniti .>n. i* a new Dcc'tihe. Hi, M yP!« ^ ike Conr-i^ri , n . ,. a new Docili:le.    M Impo.l I m Of Co , ! ,^ * lnallufadu"»g. and the
Ft- h -p. hai-ot tern :nrc:med, that :l,e Hou.e of Com- lion. L. >«Tconv nee th-nTf'" T, »»»•»»*>«*-
«-;n, rtrw.:,-, : avt, by a tenner ReluSution, admit- the Fa'fi-y of thofe .^LnnT M T Unamm «>. »nU
U-a i: to he tl,« R-:,hr of the Sufject. Hi*      = ro* clare anv B,V il? '"honourable Reports, which de-
orwl, :o a::«r-> T,, V,. K. '.... J.j. .i.. i ..... .... i " le any -"«-»cn of Conlcqucnco in our C,r...i T. ..

_. ............. t»iu_iu an,y of our Sitter Colonies take
an Advantage of the Repeal of thele trifling Dunes, 
we think it had been infinitely better to have liibmit- 
tetl quietly to the Yoke, than to have discovered the 
deepett Knowledge ot bur Conflitution, and a molt ar 
dent Delnc of piclerving it i Vet, wnen a Variety of 
Cirvumitances combine to inlure oui Sui.xt.li, we think. 
it would be highly dilhonourable to tiftk ir.to a fl iv.lh 
Inactivity, when a Ipnited aiu Iteady Conduct can 
aione ciown our Hope;.

1'he People of thii Piovince have bound themfelves, 
in the general C'aule of American l.ihert/, by cxtcnJ- 
m^ tlieu KelulUlions, until the Whole of their Com- 
piain:> are removed. It would be a capital Crime in 
us to li..j<Ct tiie public Virtue of our Countiynivn ; 
nor can we even fuppoie, in the molt dillant NJjnnci, 
tni, Piovince will tail a Sacntice to the Purity ct her 
Intention*. The Security of our inherent injnied 
Ri^lits, was the Koundation of our Agi cements ; until 
tli:u Security is amply obtained, noti.ui^ can be uiU to 
be done. 1 he pnncipal Argumeius in tl.e Houle of 
Commons ue:e founded on the Divilion of tne Colo 
nies; tiie Impracticability of inanufaduring, and the 
Impollibility of coiitmtiiiig firm in our Won-importa 
tion. Lft US convmr- rh»m ~r -  -   

and xM
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Captain Slerrj and Captain mitntj being called 

to know wheuicr .they acquieiced iu. tije ReJblut 
abovemeiitioned, declared they didr and ' ' 
depai t iniiiitdiately : On wlr ' 
ings was delivered to each, ngneti b)

It having been re t»>rted, that Part 
goes weie dilpo/cd ol at duttpotii, Ivji. Samu 
ar.it was called on to pitdge his- Word and 
that he neither had, or woiiid, pui ' 
from Tttmns Wtitiamt and C'5. the PurchafcrVthj 
nor any tither Per Ion, hut fuch as can make it jn 
luch Molalles were not Part of tlie Cargoes 
pielent Vellels. Which he accordingly did.

Prince Gurgi'i County, Jw «, ,
In Confequence of an Advertiieme 1" : - - 
Kirtt* •.•»«-«•»"•— - - — —-'

,
to re tlie K:.;hr ot the Sufject. Hi»      ; ro* 
:o a::ure u», "tf;at he lias m.ide the Laws the Kuie "

.. v _. ,..  . iiiiiiuiiouranie j

----- -- -..-,.-  ,,. . ne ,a, m..ae tne Laws the jtu.e gagrm^. *£\?n™^™"! ill r °Ur ^^ ̂ .i-
or::,, Conduct . Was ',t in o.dertng or permitting hi, Indivi j a i wiN Te tuu L ,n "*' U"i"f *M*' Tlut 
Mm.-:-!, to apprehend Mr. Wiiktt by a general War- to al, 1. 1 w a m K » f ? '?"& K"'y ' *"°» lltad 
f=«t' .W,s i,Jn ,-aif.lini his Minilte,* to revive the beiT/ U at 6?ake Im'n '«* "',"' eVen W( 'cn Lt ' 
ob.oe:e Maxim of «i,w ^n^,. to rob the Duk, of wlncr. LKC Ire com ortiu ' " ^ *  '«»« .TvHo0, f-" p;opV!yA-3nd t;^lrl>y cive a deciliv8 - ** «" p'^,rt tl , r a ''!: O..,t!iedl">'
I i r, to a County Election f Was u in cr»ciire a 
tiunibe: v.oi-.iultui-.on ot Suiqeoi-.f, with Authority to 
examine into and fupercede the ies-ai Verdict of a Jut\ ? 
Cr Ji« ,.       coj, ruit , he L .;w$ vt- t|)i . CiJUn ,,-v
*..fn f)e permitted his Secretaiy of State to d-clare, 
lhat w.ienever the Civi'. Ma.-i:trare is tril'.ed with, a
 Mi'itary Force mult l-e fent lor, .:., ;;«*/ ;\ 0: /j> cf a

"^"Tf**1*- »"»-f<ft<»<mf fmpiu) to i m-Hay.ir-T,. ,1*-
baiharous Exactneis with which il.is i'.Ieg.il, inhuman 
I'vctrinewa^ carried into Exrcurior. ?  It his ____
had recolUctrd thclc Kach, I liiii.k he would never 
luve laid, at lead with any Reference to t:;e Mcalures 
of his Government, (hat i c h:id made the Law^ the 
Ru'.e of hi> ("on.luch To uik of prci'f: ving the AiiJcc- 
ticnf, 1 or ffiyinf on the Suppo.'t of his iiu^jects, whi.ll 
he eonr.nius to aft upon t!:r!c Principle!, is iiulccd 
paying a 0( mpliment to thfir Loyaitv, winch I hope 
they have too much Spirit a.;.! Ihideiitanding to de- 
lervf.

His     -   , we are told, is r.ot only punfiua! in the 
Performance <,f his own Dn;>, iiut caietul not to al- 
luine any of thole Powers winch the Conltuution has 
placed in ot!;ci- Hands. Auiv.itting this i.i!t Allcition 
to be Ihictly true, it is no Way to" the Purpi-ie. The 
City ot Lwilcn have not drfned the   •   -to artunie a 
Power placed in other Hands. It tiiey hr.il, I fhould 
hope to l<e the Perl'on, who J irtd to piclent (uch a 
Petition, Itr.meuiatcly impeaclied. They loiiut thrir 
      to ex?rt hat conltiti ti -nal Authority, which 
th- Laus hare veficd in him t..r the benerit «l his Sub-

ie, to tlie dii ty Cfiiiidiria-
ot piclent Emolument, it uollniiu, extraunlm.iy. 

\Voithicii Men aie tne Pro-luce ot cv.-iy Cuin.n^: 
'1'liey terve only as a F.nl to let on the C'ai;!c j ui;J, 
unleli we Decoinc Tiaitois to our own L.beitic;, we 
have little to tear.

Our Countrymen in Gre-.r-Criuin are equally tn- 
gn^ea in the i^elciicc of' the Con.tiluiion. bunou:ided 
on all Side* v.-it'i ;;i; >\>iiiiuni .t tjuvcruw-*', U>ei>«rt 

flic .N :io:i i,.ve pi-il^id li,.-!iuclve» tor it> L>£- 
^1'l.e.c 1'atiio;. are equally the Ub|:ct< t,f our 
tioh and

Relolved nnanimoufly. aere fir~i 
ciation of ,,, e ,,d of ^Uft./^S «0 'h«A(To. 
peal of the Tax on Paper, Guils a J P, "3 "lcRt - 
a. the PR.-C.PLE and Tax o« T«7«m "f"-

Relolved, That in cale a tencra? M!-^ 
retjlielted by the other Cou£,£ of^"Cf fl!°uld l>« 
expla,,, and lupport tne general Alii* a ?0« , 1 '° 
ty wnl appumi tour Ucputici, to attend 
lor mat Puipole. ' ltend

Keiblvcd, 1 :;at tiiefeu. ̂ ^ QM.,U,

fence. ^. . equally
Adm:ratioh and imita:ion { and, as >ui li.outl and our 
Ki^l/.s flow equally from tue lame Source, we ihouid 
Icandali7e the rough '.:nremi:tir.i; Vi,-t>ie of oi>i' /tn* 
celtoi>, did we not fo!1vw their Example. Let u; lup- 
pole Uie wurlt lh it can befai us, that tlie I; on Han.i of 
Power will at bit picvnil, and trample upon every 
Rij'.ht cf Amcruan Liberty j yt-t wr think i: an indil- 
peniahle Duty, w:iich we owe to our (.' xintry and De* 
fcendai-.ts, infUxilily to |>tr|eveie to tt.e ..ill, and ict 
Poftei ity record, KORCE c».v...i. < ,i -Jr^Kfi' w.-r PtB- 
L1C VIRTUE ; and tluugl; we tc.i, we :cu v\:th .1 D,g- 
nit) and Spirit becoming t.ieSon* of GiikAT*J>i«u AIN. 
We aie,

Your moft affectionate Countrymen, " 
Signed,

-iy Order of the General Committee,
JOHN NKUFV1LLE, Lluirman. 

N E W . V O

f the Cultoms, loiRca.on, 
tn.it no B,r.lron llnil be landed 
Duty, unlels each Bar be propl' 
now a Parcel fiom MarjbJ t|,.. nt 
Du.y free at the Culto/n -I ou e%ut 
J.I the Surveyor, and Landwaiter',,   
Itamped, the whole Parcel i, ftopp«d 
^'"^ D " C Atle" :i"" "'°"."^ I M p.ud hereto

improved Lot*

. c our aws evidently lup- 
poie«l inip !)t happen, Slice tney h.nc provided for it by 
tnnling the Sovereign with * Jiitirdonary Power to 
il ffotvi thr Parliament. This Rrqucit will, lam ecu . 
fi.lent, be funported l*y K«inonitrance< fmm ail Pirt- 
of the Kingdom. His      -a ill find, at la(t, that 
this is the S.-nle of his Peoi'le, and tlut it i, i lot hii 
Intncrt to fijipoit either Mir Id y or Pirli-ment, at 
the 2i.iz.tr J cf a Breach wirh tl.e collective Hotly of his 
Subjects. That he is the Kiiij; of a tree Piople is in- 
«!eid l-.is ieattlt Gioi. ' as

Fa- ^* * Mtij • 1 1
: -   "  «»«. -n «.... ...r ,,,e beneH,  . hi, Sub- * " Frun^T./^j, Lf'''±'7 ',- ^°n " k"
|tct,. Fury call upon frtn lo make ule cf hi* lawful Capt. Sj*a is j u ft i ,iT V } ? ' I "> °-
P.eioga.ivc .,  a Ca;e which our Law, ev.de, lyfup 'hat !ii, K " ^ ?" V'dc ' rIon> 4-*/«. and fjy§,
poicd intht happen, ilnco tnev h,v, ,M,,,;..^ r«/:. J.. intreated 1,,'n to rJfu-n-V AI«S>"» *»f O*/.*--, ./nj

^^=SI^
^^:^^:^SSF-

mate* my Heart.
• CAY OK hRtt.

The full THE FKOPLB 
JUNIUS.

..,...,   ...v ..MI-, or mem w*re Sttt.l.itn.    
Capt. £../< is this Day faiieu tui ^:..'.-t, wlt.'i a Cargo 
ol Uritijb Merchaudi/e.  Hrilaiii u-ii! do'.ibilefs Hou- 
rifli, if the Conveniences, nay, the Lu.nuric., ot* Life, 
continue thus to pour in upo:i hri f:.im all i^uz'trrr.

We hear that th? Britm*.* ha.' t.'.'ouh !it ovrr the 
Siatuei of his Majei'.y and Mr. Pit:, nw K-i/l of t.v.'- 
tami.alfa a. !-r». u.n  - - 

n °  "":.:.-. - ""  " ara » -"-Hence for th- H'g^-^-P-ss-
th/T-h ' >r?...d? -Vi?' t>"*-'!<* f- 'lincture for

___ ALLXANDER STENHOUSE. 
LY/.-.4/ir// Spirit, by the " 
r ,_.i u-...' »

CHARLES-TOWX (S- .

Trfr/UlNiRAL CoMMtTTEf fl- Pliil.idclphia, miJ Pro 
i-iust tj l'ciir.l\ Ivjitia'

i t

\\

.

AN authentic Account of a Bill, ordered to be 
brought into the Hoiu'c of Commons, to repeal 

to much ct an Act of the 7111 of I, is pit 'cut Majcrty, 
a> itnpol'cs a Duty on Paper, Glaf>, and I'aimers Co 
lours, imported 'into the Britii.'i Colonies in America, 
UcC.iliotu this A (hire Is to you. »

It is with the dcepelt Giitf we obferve the Oppref- 
fions of Amrrica lo little regarded, as, that Duties on 
ttjfvf Articles, more ruinous in their Precedent, than 
fatal in their prrfent Operation?, ihouKI become the

grand fcvili, which atft & the Life and 
can Happinefs, are totally difregarded.

When the Kelolutions were formed (lurrounded 
with Difficulties as we werej on the only Plan we had 
left for (he Recovery of our ancient Liberties (and 
which, we are convinced, will ultimately have their 
delirexl F.iiiCt, if we have but Virtue enough to rclilt 
the Allurements of preicnt Gain, in Favour of the in- 
eltimable BlnHngs of our envic.d Conltitution) for 
Want of a Communication with each other, the Colo 
nies adopted Plans, vaiious in Extent of Matter, and 
Limitations of Time t This Piovince, as it was among 
the lalt, lo it has been the mod comprehenfive ; and, 
well confidering that Liberty in Retail is but another 
Term for Slavery, they have included every Object 
which tends to fap th« Foundation of their Freedom.  
While the Board of CommitTioners are permitted to 
riot with luch an Extent of unrclent'iij; Power j while 
our Property is lubjec) to be dragged from Colony to 
Colony, under the Confront of an opprcflive Admi 
ralty, we are not free : And while thcle Acls continue 
in Force, we are i-Li/'-c./rlown ty our ReColutions : Such 
is our pielcni Situation, in which we glory. The Day 
of Trial is but ap. pi caching : Unanimity is abfohucly 
neceflary i And we are politive nothiuj; but an Excr-

....... M.« Wl d.'W. *j|.alfo a Urge B'.ll, for ths rtw Xori'. Clurrh in 
this City, the Gift of Suntx ?)tn/tK, i-.nj; to C-id 
Clr.iich i aiib Part of the Goveinoi'i JJaggag.-, «..J 
le.tral Servants.

We h.ive undoubted Intelligence, r.ot only :!iat •.'. 
was certain the Duty on Tea would not be t&Xrn o.T 
the l.ilt Sellion of Parliament, bi.t t;.at the K.-ptaiOt 
the Duties on Paper, Glai's, ..nj Painta i Colou:«, was 
not to tase Place before Dtctmlxr i;e«t : So tint the 
Non-importation Agreement, to aniwcr the Eii'l ; mult 
ncccflaiiiy lubfut, at lealt till after the Seafon tor next 
Fall Gootls will be over.

ANNAPOLIS, Jvxt 14.
We think it piojter to acunaini tiur Rca-.lfi , tiiat by 

a Law made lalt Srflipn of Alfrmbiv, m\ one who 
takes up a Stray is obliged lo advertile it Tuiee Weeks 
luctrlliicly in this Paper.

Since our lalt arrived from LtnUtK, the Ltni/a, Capt. 
ki(!ar<i/im, and the LorJ BtittiKtrt, Capt. AiiKtt.'t.

At a ger.eral Meeting of the Inhabit <nts ol Ballimire 
Town, held at Mr. UtiU'v, on Mvj./a, the 4th of Ju*:t 
,770, JOHN oJ.Hl II, Chairman.

A Letter from the Committee of Correlpundence in 
Ptil.idtlfbia, to the Committee of this Town, du:c.l 
the i9th of Ma/, advifinp, tl..: (he Inhabitants of 
fte-ujvrt, in RMe 1/lan.l, had violated the Non-impor 
tation Agreement, Mas read : On which the Queltion 
was put, Whether the Inhabitants of this Town do 
concur with the Inhabitant, of ftiLulilfkim, in their 
Refolution, of having no further commercial Inter 
com fe with the Colony of Rl-oJ< j/!anJ, until they re 
turn to and keep their former Non-importation Agree 
ment, and re-Oiip the Goods to Gnta-Britain, imported 
contrary to tbe Tenor thereof, or until the Revenue 
Aft, laying a Duty on Tea, <?>. is totally repealed.

Refolved in tbe Affirmative, ntwaiu nntraJicaUt.
Information "King given, that tbe Sloop Spttdwll, 

Captain R/stxrt Sttriy, ami the Sloop laJujiry,. Captain 
THKUI trhiintf, _were jult arrived in this Harbour from 
/?£*& ifaxJ, with Cargoes, the two Captains attended 
this Meeting, and reijuclted Liberty to trade j alledg-

N«ici iol-RT.

VV ^ tlh* y'rom ih,e S-bknbcr. on Monday 
.- l"i^ B.ENJAM1N DANIEL, .n 

' b P0leffion   G"J er; he is 
and ™" fa 

- not

Man, Feet

'/  u *n~, -TV" c U "*n0fl Seierity. 
CHARLtS CARROLL, oi cJr.-Ot...

JR.'
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SIX POUNDS REWARJ).
Elk-Ridge, June 6, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 25th of April, a Convict Servant Lad, named William Dukerjon, of a thin Vifagc, 5 Feet 6 or 8 Inches- hi-»h, about 18 or 19 Years old: Had on and took wilh him a new Cattor Hat, a half worn Felt ditt», two white Country Cloth Jackets haifwurn, an old pair of ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Country made shoes newly faled and nailed, and three new Oinabrig Shirts. He has a remark able Lump on one bide of his under Jaw, and took Three Pounds Ca(h with him.
Whoever fecures the laid Servant, fo that I may get him again, mail receive the above Reward, and, all reafonable Charges paid if brought Home, bv me ( W4)_____ JAMES HOWARD. N'
F TN E P O U N D S R E W A R L>.-

RAN away from the Subfcriber. living in Charles County, on Sunday the 3d Inilaut, the fol lowing Servant Men, o/;z. PETER GOLDING, a Convict, by Profeflion a Gardener, born in England, and came into the Country in the Year 1766 ; has Ihort brown Hair, is about 45 Ycarr. cf Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, and has feveral large Lumps on the Calf of his right Leg: Had on and IOOK with him a light coloured Cloih Coat, a Pair of Bucklkin Breeches, a double breafted white Flannel Wailt-' coat, a. Silk Handkerchief, One Old and One i;ew Oinabrig Shirt, a Pair of Shoes, Three Pair of white Thread Stockings, Two Pair ol Hemperi-Roll Trou- fcrs, and a new Felt Hat WILLIAM PLAIN, an Indented Servant, by ProfcfTion a Cardcnci, was born in England, and came into the Country bit. Year; is about 25 Years of A^f, 5 i-eet 8 or 9 Inches high, .ha* dark brown H*H, and a. Bleiuiih- or Caft in his left Eye, which he feldom opens fo wide as his right: H* had on and took with him a very ihort Fnzc Frock Coat, with a ftnall Collar lined wirlfred Velvet, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, a white Linen Waillcoat, One new Ofi.ubrig and Two old white Shirts, a Pair of Shoes, One Pair of Worftcd and One Pair of Thread Stockings. Two Cambrick or Muflin Neckcloths, and an old Hat. WILLIAM HARRISON, an Indented Servant, can (have and drcfs Hair very weir; he i* about Thirty Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, the mid dle Finger of hi» left Hand cut off" at the ftcond J jint, and has Ihort brown Hair, which curls n itu- rally; he was born at t'aik in £//g/.,W, but appears more like an Injbman, and c.une into the Country hit Fall, and has ferveii as a Waiter with Mr. Mid~ dttton in Annapelit fome Months, and is very apt to get drunk: He had on and took with him a Drab coloured broad Cloth Coat, a red Waillcoat, a I'.iir of BuckQtin Breeches, 8 white Shirts, Two P-ir of white Thread, One Pair of white raw Silk, and One Pair of bkck Worlled Stockings, an old Caftor Hut, a Pair of Shoes, a red and while Silk Handkerchief, a Briltol Stone Stock-Buckle fct in Silver, and fun- dry other Things. He is luppofedjo have with him 10 or 12 Pounds Sterling, in Gold, Silver, and Paper.   "
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or cither of them, and brings them to the Subfcriber, or iccuros them, fo that he may get them, or either of them, again, ihall receive Three Pounds Infpeclion Cur rency for each, and all reafonable C-.arges paid by (4w) ______PHILIP R. FEN i) ALL

I
is at the Plantation of Thomeu Macculi- bln, living in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Gelding, about 14 Hands high, with a fwitch Tail and hanging Mane, is (hod be fore, and trots end gallops; has a Star on his Face, and fome Saddle Spots on his off Side, and is brand ed on the near Shoulder with M E.

The Owner may have him again, by proving Pro- perty and paying Charges._______ 
tiy A U T H O K I T T.

For the ENTERTAINMENT of the CURIOUS^ 
Will be exhibited at the new THEATRE in ANNA 

POLIS, on Friday Evening,
By PETER GARD1NER,

CURIOUS Set of FIGURES, richly drefled, Four Feet high, which ihall appear upon the Siagc as if alive.
At alft a Surfrijing V I E W ifW A T E R - W O R K S,

Rcprcfenting the Sen, with all Manner of Sea Monllcrs fpoiting on the Waves. LikewifcF I R JE - W O R K S.
. T O O B T H E R

With the taking of the tit-vannah, with Ships, Forts, and Batteries, continually firing, until Vidory crowns the Conqucft; ' . """
To which will be added, a ruriout.

FIELD of -JJ A T T L E,
CONTAINING

The Dutch, French, Pruffian, and Englijh Forces, which Ihall regularly march and pertotm the dif ferent Exercilcs to great Perfection.
., AUu-wtlK br prefenwd a curious Piece of Clock- Work, reprelciiting Mercury, the God of Eloquence, Mcjcnandrfu, and Robbery, and Meiienger ot the GoiU, who ihall point out the likelicll LtfUy in Com pany, count Money very exactly, and knows Carol to great Perfection. He will introduce a Windmill

A
ft it SOLD, ty PUBLIC V«NDUE, lit tin Cc*rt*Houfe, on the id Day of June Cturt, 

STOUT young NEGRO WOMAN, fo* ___ good Bills ot Exchange, or ready Cafe.

STOPPED by the Subferiber, a large silver SPOON, Eriglijh make, with the Mark filed out. Any Perlbn who has loft fuch a one, and call prove it to be their Property, may have it, by apply. ing to William lybelcreft. Gold faith in

THERE is at the Plantation ot Mr. Heffelim, near Annapolii, taken up as a Stray, a black HORSE, al^out 13 Hands high, branded on the near Buttcck with fomething refembling T j has a Star in his Forehead, a Spot on his Nofe, feveral while Hair* in his Mane, and appears to have been ufcd to (he Draft: The Owner may have him again, On prov ing Property, an'd paying Charges, bv applying to 
THOMAS DEA&fNf. O

t County, 'June 4., 1770.RAN away from the Subkriber, living in Bay-SiJt Heck,.ntu the Church, on SunJay Niplit, Four Sen ant Men! **"*  CHARLES 1X>DD, being about Six Feet One Inch high, of a brown Complexion, with fhort black Hair tied behind, and has a Wound in hi* left Leg, occafmiied by a Cannon Ball. JOHN JOHN SON, being aWout Five Feet Eij^lit or Nine Inches high, of a brown Complexion, with black Hair tied down hit Back | he has   gi eat Scar on his Face, owing to a Scald. WILLIAM ROBINSON, being about Five Feet Six or Seven Indies hieh, round mouldered, with fliort brown Hair, and lia> lately had a great ma il) Ringworms on hit Face. WILLIAM INKLE Y. being about Five Feet Eight Inches high, of a Iwarthy Complexion, with fliort brown Hair inclined to 1'andy, blind in hit left eye, but not perceivable, without nicely looked into, it nock-kneed, has one of hit Legs much fwolen, U a Weft Countryman, talks very broad, and " lately come into the Country.
WhoeWer takes u|> or fecure* the raid Runaways, or either of them, (hall receive Forty Shilling! Reward for each Man, if taken out of the Province, or, if  «en in the Province, Twenty Shilling^ befides what the Law allows.

_Ko»I»T_Kl_CHAItDiON for PlMLIf

on the Mage, which will turn into a Woman. Likc- wile the Red Sia, through which the Children ot Ij- ruei puiied with many other Feats too numerous to mention.
TICKETS to be had at the Door, Boxes 3 /. yd.   Pit it. 6d.  Gallery n. bo1.
The Doors to be opened at Five o'CIock, and the Entertainment "to begin between Seven and Eight.*.* None can be admitted without i'ickeis, nor any admitted behind the Scenes, as the Inconveni ence mult be obvious.
N. B. None ot the above is reprefented by Way of an optick Box, or peeping through Giafles, but ihall appear public on the Stage, conlpicuouily to the View of the bpettators without'Contufion.

Annapolis, 'Junt 6, 1770.

I DO hereby certify, that at the Time I made Captain Janut Wbitnty the Offer for that Part of his Cargo ot Molafles and Rum, waich the laid Wbitney accepted, I did not then kaow that the Rbtdt-lflanderi had broke through their Non-impor tation Agreement; therefore the Cenlurc call on Thcmai Williams, tc Co. by the Gentlemen Inhabi tants ot Baltimott-Tnun, was premature, and fcrves to call a public Odium particularly on us, without being heard, notwithftanding there was Pan of faid Cargo purchafed by others, both in and out of this City ; probably as unapprilcd of their Proceedings as me. ______ THOMAS WILLIAMS.7t~6e SOLD, or LET, ta no/enable Termt, 
STOREHOUSE, in Vpptr-MarlboTougb, 35, n pptr-arartugb, 3$ by 25, with a good Stable, Wood-Yard, and a Lot well railed* in. Alfo, a Lot in Alexandria, with a Brick Houfe, Two Rooms on a Floor, litu- atcd near the public Wharf. For Terms, apply to

GEORGE DIGGES. 
FRANK LEEKE.

(im)

_
is at the Plantation of Jo/ffb 

junr. living in Annt-Arn*Jd County, taken "P a« a Stray, a bfack Gelding, about Twelve Hands

DRUGS and MEDICINE', a largt 'and univer/al AJJortment of tht -very beft Quality, juft arrived from London, and to be fold, at a moderate- Advatce, by
JOHN BOVD,

At hit Medicinal STORE, in BALTIMORE-TOWN:

ALSO, Hiffi, Ward'*, and Patent Medicines, all genuine.  Shop Furniture, and Surgeons Instruments.  Excellent Lucca and Florence aalad- 'Oil.  Raifins, Currants, i>picei, Court-Plaflcr, tjt. &e.  As there are many Orders now on Hand, which were received fome Time ago j but, on Ac count of a Disappointment in the laft Fall's Importa tion, have not as yet been fully executed, he begs 'that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefc Or ders, will advife him, whether they choofe to have

HE Trnltees for the Poor of 
County will meet on the Fourth Tuefday in June, at Ufpcr-MfiMcrougb, to treat with any Perfon that may have Land to difpofe of, convenient to creel an Alms-Houfe on. __

Williamfburg, May 10, 1770. To tr SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, Purfuant to the Teflament of tbt Honourable Benjamin Talker, of the Prwince oj Maryland, deceafed, on Tuefday tie ^d Day of July next, if fair, if not, tbt next fair Day,

ONE undivided Fifth Part of the Eftate, called, the Baltimore Iron-Workj, near Baltimore-'Town, ini the Province of Maryland, confiding of a FUmace,, Three Forges, fundry Tracts of Land, many Servants, Slaves, Horfes, Cattle, and other Stock belonging thereto. This is Pjirt of an F.ft.ite which is held in common with CbaHtt Carroll, Efq; and other Gentle men of Maryland.—————K the Purchaser doih not pay the Conlideration for whiih the Eltate may be fold, at the Time of executing Conveyances for the fame, it is expected that he will give Bond wit.i ap proved Security, payable in Five equal Proportion*, the firft Payment to be made on the 41(1 Day of July   1771, and tile other Payments on the 4»h Day of July in the Fcur next fucceeiling Years, with the legil In- terett of Maryland, from the Date of the faid Bond, 'til paid.    One of the Trultees will attend at the Furnace, on the Day of Sale. ___

THE Subluiber informs the Public, that he hath removed from his Shop in Ckurcb Street, to the Houfe lately occupied by Mr. Henry Colon, in Scttt- Eajt Street, .1 little below the Church, where be con. tinues to carry on the BuGnels of a Saddler it ufual, in the neateft, and belt Manner.
He fincerely returns Thanks to all thofe Gentlemen and Ladies, who have hitherto been plea fed to f.lvonr him with their Cuftom i And, as it will ever be his chief Study to oblige his Cuftnmers, in executing their Oiders with the quickeft Difpatch, and at the cheapen Prices, he flatters himfelf with a Continuation of their Favours. JOSEPH SELBY.tf, B. He hath for Sale feveral neat Gngle Horfe Chjirs with proper Harnefs to each._______(tf )

May 14, 1770.<Tt tt SOLD, lying on Tosn't Otoek, a Draught of Monockafy River, in Frederick County, Maryland,

A FURNACE, with about 3000 Acres of ex ceeding fine Wood I and: The Stack of the Furnace, with the Bridge, Calling, and'Bellows Houfe, are all built of Stone,, and finilhed in the molt fubftantial Manner. There is alfo Two large Coal Houfes, and a conu'derablc Stock of both Coal and Ore on the Furnace Bank ; the Ore is very rich ( and of a good Quality, and by all Appearance there is an inexhauftible Quantity. There is likewife on the fame Stream, about a Hundred Yards below the Furnace, a good Grift-Mill, alfo built of Stone. There are about 30 Acres of Meadow Ground clear'd, and Fifty or Sixty more may be made all in Ore Bo dy, and of the very beft Sort; the Plow Land is alfo exceeding rich and good.  The above will be fold on very reafonable Terms, and Credit given any rea fonable Time, for Payment of the greateft Pait of the Money. Any Perfon inclining, may know the Terms, by applying to Normand Briue, who lives not far from the I'remilcs.

I
___________HAVE good Rcafon to believe that there are feveral Perfons, who make a Practice of fending their Servants out to get Wood, upon the Land be longing to "me, lying adjacent to this City. .    - They have no Right to act in that Manner, without my Confent, and I hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- agreeable to me ; and that I (halt endeavour to make thofc fuffcr, who may be found trcfpafling for the future. ELIZABETH BORDLEY.R'

and 1 h i   C ' * . u VT1 ' ng>  t>OUt , 'IC o L*" , '«"«¥« now compleatcd. It is expected that all hisder , PI g ' Lb.ra',1,ded , thu > <D on th^ ** Shoul ; Sood Cuftomcrs, who are indebted above One Year,pace, V onh" forehead, one Glafs Eye, and w ,11 pay off their Balances as foon as pofliblc.Paces, trots, and gallops. 
The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 

)aying Charges * •
at the Plantation of TLonai it-wit, ' ng, on the P°rth Si0e of *wrri. taken up »s y> " d'rH brown Horfe« *«^l>out Brand or while w, troti and paces, is neatly trimmed in Mane and F«"«<«n Hands high, and very roundmade

Port-Tobacoi, Charlet County, May 28, 1770, Imfortem in tbt laf Shift, from LONDON and\ GLASGOW, 
*" i^HREE Cargoes of Goods, as well forted as J| the Times would admit They will be open ed and fold for Tobacco, at Litfiard-Tcnun, in St. Mary't County, by Mr. John Ma/an ; at George-Town, in Frederick County, by Mr. "John Ftrgufon; and in

^ UAVID WALKER.

AN away from the Sublcriberi, livm« in _ _ County, Maryland, Two Servant Men, tike. DANIEL DORKOVAN, an Irijbma*, about 15 Yeira of Age, near 6 Feet high, has dark Hair, fair Com plexion, and uled to Country Work i Had on when he went away, a good Felt. Hat, gray colour'^ double- brealled Jacket, black Cloth Under ditto, gray colour'd Breeches, all old and parch'd, wtrr Troufors^ and old Shoes and Stockings. JOHN TAYl.OK, an Etgli/bman^ about 30 Years of Aj:e, 5 Feet f Inches high, hat black Hair, fair Complexion, and by Trade a Blackimith : Had on when he went away, a F«tr Htt, old brown.Coit, Itiiu'il Linen Jacket, good Home- r fpun Shirt, Oinabrig Troulers, nnd 6ld bhcrs and! Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants, fo that their M iftert may have them again, (IM have Four Pounds Krvvard, paid by 
. JOHN COX,

3ENJAMIN ETHER INOTON,
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-JUST PUBLISHED*

And It be Said a tkt PuiNTlNG-OFMCl,

The LAWS, VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

of the laft Seflion of ASSEMBLY. « 

HE Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred by 

Colonel Tajktr, will cover this Seafon at 

fftiubali. Four Guineas each Mare, and a Dollar 

to the Groom. (if)

WILLIAM WHfcTCROFT, 

GOLDSMITH v*d JEWELLEU in Weft-Street,
Annapolis.

AVING purchafed the Servant! lately belong 

ing to Mr. Knapf with all the Materials for 

carrying, on the Watdi and Clock-making Bufi- 

ncOcs hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 

forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bell and moft 

approved Manner; and as he has a compile Appa- 

ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 

ExaAnefs than nfual, they may depend on h.wing 

their Work done in the moft careful Manner, and 

on better Terms than heretofore.
He alfo carrie* on the Goldfmiths and Jewellers 

Bufmeflcs in the moftextenfive Manner, as he has 

imported a great Variety of Mat -rials, and has ex 

treme rood Workmen for the rxecutinj; the above 

Blanches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who plenfe 

to favour him with their Cuftorh, may depend that 

the mm oft Exertion of l\is Abilities to merit their 

Eflecm, (hall be his whole Siudy and greateft Am 

bition.
A*. B. He has a great Variety of re-dy made Work 

by h<m, which he will Sell at the moll lealbnablc

V He gives the beft Prices for old GoW, Silver 

and Si'ver-Lace. (tf)

PatxxnJ Iron-tt'orb, April to, 1769.

WE requeft all Perfons that are indebted to the 

Eftate of Ritbaru SnvtaJn, (late of Patuxtnt 

Iron-Works, dcceafcd) either by Mortgage, Bill of 

Sale, Bond, Note, or Account, to make immediate 

Payment:
We likewife requeft all Perfons that are indebted 

to Tbirr.ai, Samatf, and John Snvwdtn, for Dealings 

with them, to make immediate Payment. We hope 

the above Requeft will be complied with, as there 

is now a'large Sum of Money in Circulation, 

Otherwife they may depend that liich Steps will be 

taken that may be very difzgreeable to them, as well

_______SAMUEL and JOHN SNQWDEN.

T _O BE SOLD,

A LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twenty- 

thiee Years of Age, has worked at the Black- 

fmiihs Bufmcfs about 9 or 10 Years, is a good 

Tradefman, very acVive, fupple, and an orderly 

wel} behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 

his Mailer declines the Cufmcfs. Enquire of the 

Printers.________________________

0 W

A

f~r HE Right Honourable tlie Lord Proprietary 

J[ having ordered to br. tr.infmittrd, a Corr-mif- 

fion and Inftruftions for the Sale of his Manors and 

refcrved Lands, the fame are lodged with the Sub 

fcriber ftir public Infpeftion. Notice hereafter to be 

Siyen of the Days when the above Manors and rc- 

:rv«l Lands widl be put up to f le to the highcft 

Bidders.'   Signed p«-r Order
'--..-    JOHNCLAPHAM.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

Virginia, Wtflmtrtlvrd, April 10, 1/70.

RAN away from the SubVcr.ber, on Monday 

Night, the gth of this Inftant, Three Negro 

M^n, Two of them Slaves, -viz.
NED, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 21 Years of 

Ace, of a yellow Complexion, a likely well made 

Fellow: His Cloathing, an Ofnabrig Shirt, dark 

pray Fearnought Waillcoat, Cotton Breeches, coarfe 

Y..rn Stockings, bad Shoes, and a i elt Hat. He 

clfo took fome other Cloaths, but not yet known.

FRANK, a foreign Negro, a very good Cook, 

and fays he wnsJborn in th« Spanijb IPtft-lnJiei, 

fjvaks bad Englijb, as alfo Frtncb, Spanijh, and a 

little Dutch ; he is near the fame Height with Ned, 

abrut ",o Years of Age, of a ycilaw Complexion, 

with little or no'Beard, has fcveral remarkable Scars 

about his Body, and a large one near i.is Throat; 

he ii cloathed'in blue PJains, Ofnabii^ Shin, bad 

S . _ » and Felt Hat. He alfo wears a Pair of red 

Flannel Mu.f» and red Cap.
H.^RY COOKE, a free Negro, born in Gh/ler 

C juuty, bu; indented himfelf for Five Year*, for the' 

CUT of a Pox j he is about 5 Feet 10 or n Inches 

'high, 24 Y^rs of Age, lufty and well made, of a 

black Complexion, and has thick Lip<: His Cloath- 

irg me. , being an old brown Cloth Waiftcoat and 

Brlecles much patched with green Cloth, Ofnabrig 

Sl'-rt, Yarn Stockings, and bad Shoes, tho' he took 

Leather with him ready cut out for another Pair; he 

undcrftanus a little of the Carpenter* Trade, and has 

Hkewifc followed the Water. It is thought they 

took w.ith them SAM. a Negro Fellow belonging to 

the Eftate of the late Mr. Taitt, middle aged, about

5 Feet 6 Inches high, well fet, bow legged, of a 

:irk Copper Complexion, an old Offender in this 

Y/ay, and a few Years paft advertifcd in the Mary- 

Und and PtnM/ykiania Gazettes by the f&id Mr. Taitt, 

by Virtue of which he was taken up near the Head 

of the Bay, within a few Mile* of the Pennjylvania 

Government.    They took with them a Yawl of 

about 18 Feet Keel, LonJen Clinch Work, painted 

white to the Gunwales, has Two good Sails, a Rud 

der, and Two ne\v Pinr Oars. The Twenty Pounds 

Reward, or Five Pounds for each, will be paid, if 

taken in any other Colony, but if in Virginia only 

Twelve Pounds, or Three Pounds for each.
WILLIAM FLOOD.

A N T- S 'EMPLOY, 

YOUNG Gentleman, wh--> hn* bc^n regular 

ly brcJ to t'-e Meic.intik Biifinef, ana can 

be well recommended; For lutinor 1'uiticulati, en 

quire at the Ptiiitinp Oftice. '_______
toT""TiiE"~P"U TTCTa

THE known T llri-^ior. to the breed of Fifti in 

Pc't.rert R'.xcr, as ;«i(.. the i.iea' Lr>(> of Na- 

vijrruibn, being fcv.-rcly fjt \jy Nu:rib.-r.« of the Tn- 

Hbitants of /V:»»Y-(»r«rfr's nn.l J(nr-A*u-ir>'l Coun 

ties, in.'.urcs them to oHVr rhr following Scheme of 

a Lottery, for r.-.iling tiv ,'uin of Six Hundred D^t- 

lary, for clearing and nuking the Channel of i.iid 

River rravigablc at leaf! Twenty Feet wide, from 

f^ti.-jv-jinr.t Bridge, to the Bridge of the Sturgeon 

b'hoiil'-, and as much higher up the River as can be 

done by the Sum liorchy intended to be ralfcd ; to 

confift of one Thoufaud Tickets, at Two Drihrs 

each, Three-Hundred of which will be fortunate 

without any Deduction, -i».;r.
i Prize of 100 Dollars, is too 
IT . yt • - are 100

50 :

Prizes 
Blanks

10
10

- 75
200

 « «  
301* 
700

»$
10

4
5

40O

6eo S. rais'd.

1000 Tickets at 2 Dollars zoco

By .the above Scheme thrrc arc nnt Two and an 

Half Blanks to a Prize, and the ProHts retained are 

Thirty per Cfnt. on the whole. The Dr.wint; will 

begin at Qu«n-dxne Town as Coon a* th- Tickets 

are difpofed of, (previous Notice of wl.ch wi'l be 

the W<jr)/.i*,/Ga?.cttc) in Pfefcnc? of Four

at leaft, and as ;n:iry of the Ad 

lhall think proreK to attend. The 

it is hope !, will be in Three Mjath-. at 
'

as

given in
of the
venturers
Drawing,
fatthell, as .1 "great Number of the tickets are ull

ready enpa;;cd.
The Managers are, Meffieur- Rtltrt TvA-, 

Ducket, jun. EtfivarJ Hdl, nfHe*r\, Penjam-n t 

of Benjamin, Thomas BojJ, Thtm i H',il!:int, ?,>?;•(•• r. 

tf'alkins, Thcinai Hamvopjt ')\in, and WilLvn T. •''•...,. 

ton, who arc to give Bond and be upon Oath rtv   

faithful Difchargc of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publilhed in the Mary 

land Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is nnifhed, 

and the Prizes to be paid off without any Dedutlion. 

Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the 

Publication aforefaid, to be deemed as generouily

BaJtiitort-To-wii, March 5, 1770.

AS the Partnership between Archibald Bmbanan 
and William M'Gacben was diflblved the ift of 

January 1769, it is now expefted, all Perfons in 

debted to that Partnerlhip,   will immediately pay off 

their Accounts : And any Debts that may be due by 

faid Partnerfhip, (hall be fettled and paid When cal 

led for. As Mr. Archibald Buck an an is gone out of 

the Country, William M'Gacben is fully empowered 

and authorifed to receive and fue for aU Debts due 

to faid Partnerftup, and to give fuih'cicnt Receipts 

and Difcharges to thofe who pXy. Conftant At 

tendance will be given by William M'Gacbea, at hit 

Store in Baltimer*-T*w*-
_____________WILLIAM M'GACHEN. 

Annapolis, May 1 6, 1770. 

'HIS is to inform the Public, that the Subfcri 

ber carries on the Coach-making Bufmefs in, 

all its Branches, and in the neat ell Manner: As 

alfo. Wheels, Patent Plows, Wheat Fans, and 

Drills of all Kinds.
(w4)_______ GEORGE BOLTON. 

Annt-Arundtl County, April 9, 1770. 

To be fold, tbe following Mills, with the Land and 

Improvements thereunto belonging, viz.

A VALUABLE Merchant Mill, fituated on the 

North Branch of South River, belonging to 

which, is about Twelve Acres of good Meadow, 

made fit for the Sithe, and as much high Land. 

Likewife a remarkable good Fulling-Mill and Coun 

try Grift, well fituated on the South Branch of South 

River. There are Sixty Acres of Land belonging to 

the latter, moftly wooded. The Streams are unde 

niably good, and near Tide Water. For Title and 

Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the Premifcs.

(tf) JOHN DUCKER. 

N. B. All the Cloth that was brought to the 

above-mentioned Mill, bcfor* the ift Inftant, is 

fini(hed oft"; the C*ncri arc humbly requeued to 

tike it away, with ail convenient Speed. The Bo- 

finefs of filid Mill is carried en with Care and Dif- 

putch, and will be continued Ib 'til fold, at which 

Time there will be a Rcferve for ftnifhinp the \V« rk 

taken in before the Sale, and public Notice given in 

this Garette.__________,___________

*fo ie j'lld, in Purfuatncc of tbt lajl WM a»J Ttftumrnt 

oj Henry Hull, lute of Aune-Arundel Ctmatj, it' 

teaftd,

DIVERS valuable Trails of Land, lying in Frede 

rick Couriy, and amongfl othrri, between Two 

and Three Thoulin.l Acr-.j of Land, called MiJJIt 

Plant.ithn, on the Waters of Linganore, near Dr. 

Stt-vettfui't Copper Work*. The Title to thefe Land* 

is indifputable. For Terms apply to the Executors, 

who are ready at all Time* to treat about the Sale, and 

will attend at Frederick County Jan* Court for that 

Purpoile. 
 

All Perfnns having any Claims or Demand* againft 

the Decealci', arr requcfted to bring them inj and 

thofe who are indebted, arc defired to makr Payment 

with all convenient Speed. Conilant Atteru!a;.ce i* 

given for adjuilmg all Claims touching the Per font! 

Eftate, by THOMAS WATK.INS, \ Ailing

THOMAS H. HALL, j Executor*. 

If Life and 1'c ,lth fermit, I Urliji,n mylelf to attend 

the. Sale of my decealcd Brother'* Real Ett»<e in Frt- 

i.'.rj,*, and Oiall ufe my bcft EndrAvours thai no En- 

n'nt of hi* (hall rrniain unr«rfornucl. 'Ti« pro- 

f. pay' off » ><!'fettle *itli »ll the Creditors in the 

 fe of e;.- prcfcnt Year, a* far a* Effe«i. I do ex- 

I there ir. (uHicicnt to ;ay off every juft Demand that 

will h* mAt'.c, eipecully where due by Bond. 

___ _______________ JOHN HALL.

'"T s flr. Stibfcriber will take another Company for 

| Inoculation, Monday the sift of Afar, and 

\''T;C fo to do every Fifth Week after, until 

•™- (?w) HENRY JERN1NGHAM. 

Tih'DcpontioB of Benjamin Ytildbu.ll, of A-*t~ 
ArunJrl County, who being f\«orn on the 

Holy Rvangclifts of Almighty God, in Confequence 

of a Report that prevails in the Neighbourhood,

Coi!'

given for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly. that he the faid Buy**!* Ynldball mould fay, that 

Any Money pafling current in this Province, to be " ' .....    . . . -j 

received in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame to 

be accepted in Payment of the Prize* drawn by the 

fortunate Adventurers. __________

Knl-IJ!anJ, Marth 26, 1770.

THE Subfcriber begs leave to inform the Public, 

that he has a compleat new Boat deck'd, and 

now ready fitted to ferry from Broad-Crttk to Anna 

polis, and from Annapolii to Broad-Crek, at the fol. 

lowing Rates, <viz. On Packet Days, being Mondays 

*nd Tuefdays, for fingle Man. 3*. gA. Man and 

Horfe, cs. at other Times for fingle Man, cs. 

Man ana Horfe, 7 s. 6d. and the firft WcdnefJay 

every Moath, from BroaJ-Cretlt t IQ Btltimort-
a fingle Man 51. Man and Horfe, 101. -, 

(i2w) CHARLES BASNETT.
n

he caught a certain William Woodward, junr. and 

Abraham K^mhuarJ, junr. of the County aforefaid, 

in hi* Tobacco-Houfe ftealing Tobacco; deppfcth 

and (kith, that the Report is folfc and without Foun 

dation, for that he the faid Benjamin Ytildball, never 

did fay any fuch Thing of either of th«m, the faid 

William and Abrab»m WttJ^uard, and that he never 

did fufpeA either of them to have ever ftolen any 

Tobacco from him, or any Thing «lfe. Sworn to 

thi* 7th Day of Met, 1770, before
(tf) R. GHISELIN. 

N. B. The Subfcribers hereby offer, a Reward of 

Twenty Pounds Currency, to any Pcrfon that will 

prove the Author of the Report.
WILLIAM WOODWARD, junr. 

» ABRAHAM WOODWARD, junr.

o^

4NNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ E TTE, at 129. 6 J. a Year j ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 

•viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS $ TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 

in the neateft and .moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

«( H
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YESTERDAY the petitions from

the Countie^ of kortbumkcr.and 
and btfrbaiK were presented to

'formerby Tbtmai Dclaval, Efq'j 
and tji* latter by ,/(,/»« Itmpifl, 

~~' Member fur the City

To the KING'S moft excellent
Majetty. 

«/ the Gentlemen, Llergj, and Fret-  Pttilian
koldert oj tbt ls**tj  / 

Moft Gracious Sovereign, . .,

WE, the Gentlemen, .V'l'rgy, and Freeholders of 
the Coiinty of Ntrtliunlerland, with all Humi 

lity and Defen nee, pre/urrte, at t:us alarming Jiinc- 
ture, to approach your'Kdjarprefence, -«nd wim the 
warnuft Hearts' to allure yourTvlajeily of oui ftricted 
Attachment to thetrue PrincipU-s of the glo.ious ReVo- 
lution, and to tbt: happy Ktrabnlhment ot the Crown in 
your illuttriou* Family, the firm Defenders of Civil 

  and Religious Liberty. .
Truly fenlible that we addref* a Britilh King, jealous 

of the Rights of his faithful Subjects, and conlcious of 
the jult Prerogatives of the Ci'»v«n, we humbly hope, 
that, to prefei ve the vne, y?'u' M»j«ftyi »i 'heir united 
Rcqueft, will gracioufly exert the other.

From our Regard to your Majefty's Repofe and Hap- 
pinefs, we mould have withheld our. jult Complaints of 
many arbitrary Attempts of wicjced Councilors i but 
our Duty to your Majeity, to oiulelves, and to Polte- 
rity, loudly calls upon us to remain no longer tiient, 
»! en our laJt facred Kigl.t, the Right of Election, the 
very ErUnC* of our Conltitution, is violently wi cited 

from u*.  
With the deep«ft Concern we beg Leave to intimate 

to your Majett}, that the Confidence of the People is 
withdrawn from fuch Repiefentntives,' a* have, con- 
trary.to the Triiff repofed in them by their Coiiltknents, 
violated the firft Principles of the Conftuution.

We join, therefore, in the earned Prayers of our in 
jured Fellow.Subjects, in requeuing your Majefly to 
exert that Part of.the Prerogative, lo wiiely yelled in 
the Crown by our provident Ancertort, by diilblving 

the prefent Parliament.
Permit Us, Royal Sire, from your known Goodnefs 

and paternal Affection, to hope for a gracious Compli- 
ance with the Kequeft of Mi lion- of your Majeity'* 
Subjects, whole moft aident Wi(he» are ever to nail 
your Sacred Majeity by the ende.uing Name* of Guar 

dian, Friend- and Father ol your C'otntry.
April 9. It is pofitively aflerttd, that Lord North ha* 

declared publickly, that no frelh Prolccution is intended 

againft a popular Gentleman.
April 10. The Bill for regulating the Expulfion of 

Members is poltponed till Tuefday the fir It or next 

Month.
Yefterday the Petition of the County of Knl was de 

livered to his Majefty by John Calcrajt, 'J»bn Saiubnlgt, 

and     Jaaui, Kfqunes.
The above Petition, notwithstanding all the Infln- 

tnce of Government, was figned by upwards of 1700 

Freeholder i.
The fame Day the Middlifix Petition, Remonftrance, 

and Addrefs, was prefented to his Majeity at St. Jamtft 
by Meflieurs Te-wnflnd nnd Savibrtdgt, Sherilt for the 
County, which was received, and given to the Lord in 

waiting, but no Anfwer returned.
It i» (aid that a great Number of the principal Inha-

bitants of ITeflmiit/ler have figned a Paper, fignifying
their Difapj*ss£ation of the Remonftrance of that City.

It is n«^Hfitively alTerted, that Lord Chatham will
again takeTrout in the Adminiftration j and that a

^Bill will b« brought in, to refcind fome unpopular Re-
' folutiont, at foon,as that Nobleman i* inverted with

Power. \A
April it. It feerht to be pretty generally believ 

ed, that a Coalition i* now aflually on Foot, between 
the prefent Adminiftration and the Leader* of the Mi 
nority. A* a Confirmation of thi* we have been af- 
ftired, that not only Lord Cambden ha* been at Court, 
and had a private Conference with his Majefty, but 
that the Ma<quis of Rtckingbam, the Earl of Chatham, 
and the Duke of NortbnmlnrlaaJ, have appeared there 

 Ifo within thefe few Days.
The Marquis of Rtdtinghom and Lord MoeifitU, Lord 

tttrtb and the prefent Lord Mayor, have vifited of late, 
from whence it i* concluded, that Come political Alli 

ances are forming, that will tend to reconcile the na- 

tional Difputes.
A great Perforate, we are told, refufes to fee Earl 

Temple, being greatly difguftcd with him for publifhing 
to the World, fome Time fince, in Print, a private 
Conversion which hat) palled between them.

A Letter from Dtnbigbjbirt, received on Tuefday, 
contain* the following Account i " The People of thi* 
County have refuted to pay the Land-Tax, in Confe- 
quence of which great Ditturbanccs enfued, and the 
Military, quartered in this Neighbourhood, have been 
called upon lo afTtft in preserving the Peace, and redu 
cing the Malcontents to Order, which we hope they 
will be able to efFcft. but are ipprehenftve a Reinforce 
ment will be nec.cu>ry."

It is faid the Britifb T*ltj has declared his Intention 
of impeaching, the firft Meeting after the Holiditys, 
no lei* tban Five Perfons. .

It wa» Yelterday (aid, that » great Perfonage wa* re. 
conciied to Earl ItmpU, through the Intercelfiou of the 
Marquis 9f,RtttiMgbafn.       .   . -i 

On Tuefday tb« Sum of 968!. us. was.paid into 
the Hand* ot. tin Supporters of the Bill of Rights, for 
the Ule v\ ytbnWltu, Efqi . . . ;

By a private Letter from Froxckfort we learn, the 
Erapeior ot Germany, the Emprels of Raffia, the K»ilg 
of Dtnmar,k, and .the King of P raffia, will havera per- 
fonal Conference fome Tune between this and Stptetr- 
btr next, and that a Place will fpeedily be appointed 
for tLis. illuftriou* Meeting.

April 13, The Confideration of Affairs refpefting the 
Weftern Continent is-again deferred till after the Ad 
journment of Parliament i .

April 14. It WM reported this Day, about Noon, ll.lt 
a certain foreign, AmbaJTatlor kas cornplaineil, in piet- 
ty icvcre Ttrriu, of the dark loiinuAnons lattly thrown 
out by A noble Earl, icfiiectrng a Blow affirmed to havje 
been (truck again It this N:<tion, which he thinks highly 
reflect* upon the Honour of hi* Mailer.

.Mr. Trttubtck reprefented to the Houfe of Commons 
on Monday, latf, that the Exports to America, in 1768, 
had exceeded.thofe in 1769 .upwards of 700,000!. He 
ventured to olTcrt, that uulcls the Duties upon Tea 
were repealed, the Exports ol this Year would fall citri- 
Cderah|y (hoit of thole of the lalt Year. It likewiie 
appeareU, tlint,-out of it Shins,- lately in the Port of 
Luidtn, and bound to Ktia-Ytrk, only Three laikd, 
and t(iat the whole Amount of the Tlirec Cargoes did 
not exceed io,aool. wherrhi, rf the Ditferences, which 
unhappily lubfnted between the Mother-Country and 
the Colonies, had been an.rcahly fettled, tiie Carcoes 
of tliufe Ships would have.amounted to at leutt joo.oool. 

Mr. Wnkii, we hear, previous to his EnUr^enicnt, 
gave Bond, a\ Security for good Beimviour for Seven 
Years, hnnfclffor ioool..aad Two Sureties. <vrs.. f.J-

 ward Burltt and MattbiaiHamtierg, in 500). each, igree-.
 able to the Sentence ^alFed upon him.

St. Jamefit April 16. The King hat been pleated to 

appoim Soa*it JtfjnS, Edward EUitt, Jotn Riberu, W. 

FitxMerhirt, Ktbtrt Sftnctr (com nonly called Lord Ro- 

btrt Spinet' ), Gttrgt Grfirvillt (commonly called Lord 

Gre/niUt), and Win. Northey, Elquirei, to be Commif- 

fioners fjr Trade and Plantations.
April 19. Tut-fday Evening, about Six o'clock, Mr. 

Wuiti left the Ki. g's Bench Prifon. In order to blind 
the Po;Hilacc, who had aOembled before the Prifon, hit 
Daughter and a Gentkirurrwent out in a Coach.fiift, 
which drew the Attention of the Populace for fome 
Time, on which Mr. WMn, with a Friend, Itept into 
a Poll-Chaife with Four Horfes, and though the Poftil- 
lions drove at fait as they could, they were flopped be 
fore they gained the Windmill, where the People, at 
firft, infifted on taking out the Horfes, in order to draw 
the Carriage about in Triumph j but he avoided thi* 
by Entreaties, and wis at laft permitted to purfue his 
Journey.

A Court of Aldermen is to be fummpned to meet on 
Tuelday at Guildhall, in order to fwear in Jo bit Ifilltet, 
Efqi Alderman of FarrmgJtx Ward without i alter 
which he will be elegantly entertained by the Lord 
Mayor at the Maufion Houfe.

I

T« lit GtNTLtMiN, CLUCY, end FMEIIOLDERJ,
of tbt Ctuatj of MIDDLESEX. 

GEHTLIMEN,
OBEY the ftrong Impulfe of a lively Gratitude, 

_ when I thus employ the firft Moments of my 
Liberty, to thank you for the many Favours you ha>e 
conferred on me, during a long, cruel, and unmerited 
Imprisonment. My ftuflerings the Two lift Years 
were endeared to me, as well as rendered truly honour 
able, by the Support and Protection of the Friends of 
Freedom. The Trial was indeed long and fevere, but 
the moft happy Confequences have followed. The 
favourable Opinion you were pleated at firft to enter 
tain of my Integrity and Fortitude, has been confirm 
ed on a Variety of Occafions, and I have experienced
 s frequent Proof* of your unwearied Zeal tor your 
Country, and fteady Regard to me. I will go on with 
the fame Spirit, in the Caufe of a brave and free Peo 
ple. To their Service, to the Defence of the Laws, 
and to the Prefervation of the religious ind civil Liber 
ties of the whole Britilh Empire, the Remainder of my 
Life (lull be dedicated. I rely folely and entirely on 
your Protection, and I will form no Connection, 
which may in the froalleft Degree wai p me from my 
Duty to you, either as the Dependant of a Minilter, 
or even as the Servant of the Crown) for I think a 
Keprefentntive of the People onrrht to be perfectly free 
anil unbiafled, in order more cft'eotually to keep every 
Minitter in Awe, and to oppofe every Encroachment 
of the Prerogative, againft which the Houfe of Com- 
mons was. efUhlifhcd as a firm Barrier. I will there 
fore know no Influence in Parliament, but that created 
by the Conllitution, that of the Constituents over their 
Rcprefentnivc, and Idunot mean to acknowledge any 
other Constituents, than thofe patriotic Friendi, by 
vhofe F»Hour I am the legal Mtmbtr for the Connty

 f Middlcfcxt

' I refleft, Gentlemen, with great Satisfaction, that 
the many _tfca!ous Months of my harm Confinement 
were not ulelefly employed in the common Caofebf 
public  Freedom. I have enjoyed in Prifon the Fruit* 
of my Jong Labours, .the Glory of deftroying that 
dreaded Eng'lnt of Arbitrary Power, fo cruelly employ 
ed of late, and fo often fatal to our Countrymen, a 
General Warrant. After every Delay of Privilege and 
Chicane friArt May 1763, an'uprigVit Jury in Uft No 
vember declared a late Secretary of State Guilty. No 
Punilhment, however, ha* reached that firtt ai.d grent 
Offender. The Tretfury paid the Fine, and the 
whole Expence of the Profreuflen, and he has been 
even raw-anted with the Cuftody of the Privy Seal. 
The very iupeiior Abilities of my worthy Colleague 
Mr. Serje«nt Glynn, were exerted trirough the whole 
of ithi* important'Canfe. To hit indefaripruble Zml, 
and Love of leg al Liberty, every Subjeft .of this Em- 
fire ha* the molV eflential Oblfgattons. I have taktn 
Care, that <ill the Proceedings in tbi» great Stnij^le 
pf the Pvople againft the afbrped Power of Miniltf^s, 
(hall be enterHAn tl-.f proper CJourt, and I hOpd ifie 
RrrcrJ will Remain unaltered \o onr'lated Pofterity,' m a 
'compleat Triumph of Liberry'ovcr Defpotitm. t fetl 
with indignant Sorrow, Miat I have not been equally 
fuccefsful in'another narional -Concern, which I l\aU 
at Heart, T mean a drift Parliamentary Enquiry iuro 
the horrid Maflacre of our Countrymen in St. George's 
Fields, on theYital loth of M%y, 176*. I gave to the 
PubMc nil the original Papers refprftmg ti.at wiiked 
Hi -dding of- innocent Blood, by which the Land is 
drfil'll, and' I offered to bring tlir Evidence to the Bar 
of the Houle of Commons. The only Hope which 
now remains to ut'is, that the Virtue of a future Par 
liament, faithful to the I'rult repofed in them by the 
People, will Coon purfue the Murderers, that Jultice 
will at length overtake them, and that the moft (hoik- 
ing'of 'ill' Crimes will not be left unpuniflicd. The 
Hhrror of the Action it (till frxfti in the Mind of every 
Man of Humanity, and I hold it to be the greatVlt 
Reproach of our Age and Nation, that fo many of our 
Fellow Sur»jects have been bafely murdered by an in 
human Soldiery in St. George's Fields, and other hired 
Ruffian* at Brentford, without a (ingle Viflim to the 
public Jultice of our Country, to the future Security 
of our Lives, or to the violated Laws of God and 
Man.

The State of thi* Connty. Gentlemen, it truly a'- 
larming. The Houfe of Commons have not only re 
jected a Member chcMen by a M*joi ity of the Free 
holders, but likefcife obtruded upon you a Perfon, 
whom y..u newer eleited. They have openly alFurntM 
the whole LegiQative Power. By their Vote they have- 
declared an Incapacity, where the Law of the Lanr!, 
and common Right,' rendered the Party eligible to 
Parliament. This Proceeding is a direft Attack both 
on the Form and EJTence of the Conllitution, a ihprnnt 
Violation of the fundamental Privileges of Engliflimen, 
and a Robbery committed on every El eft or of the 
Kingdom, even in the moft invaluable of all his Pof- 
leflions, the Right of Reprefrntation in the Houfe of 
Commons. You have petitioned, you h*ve remo*flrart.{t 
in the Spirit of true Sons of Liberty, but in vain. The 
Keafon is mod manifeft. The Mcufure of my Exnul- 
ficn and Incapacity was previoufly lettled in the Cabi-- 
net, and only brought to Parliamint by the Minilter, 
in order to po through the common Forms, as other 
Bufinel'i, in the vfual Courle of the SefTion. The 
Nation, however, are not the Dupes of this Artifice, 
and they regard the prefent Houfe of Commons as ni> 
longer a jult and fair Repre(entative of. the collective 
Body of all the Electors in this united Kingdom ; anil 
therefore they do not hold, that the Power and Autho 
rity of a legal Huufe of Parliament is inherent i:i the 
All'embly now fitting it Wellminlter.

I am happy, Gentlemen, to leave » hateful I'rifon.
without the lealt Spark of An^er or Refentment a.;ain!i 
the Authors of all my Suiteringt. I have no M.ihce 
nor Revenge to gratify. I feel no Paffion, but tint 
of Gratitude to my Friends, and. my only Encmiet 
(hall be thofe of my Country, thofe who (till manilelt a 
rooted, unrelenting Malice againft the Li'icrtirs of 
this Kingdom, ana who endeavour to entail Slavery on 
us and our Polterity. If my Profecution* ate not yet 
ended, I will continue to bear up as a Man, finn and 
determined in the belt of Caufes ) nor for your Sake* 
will I fcruple to dare all the Vengeance of thole 
wretched Minifters, who are now the RuW» over ut, 
but polTets neither the Confidence, nor the EJtcern of 
the People. If his Majeltv be gracioufly pleated to 
lilten to the Cries of a loy.il, but injured NnSon, and 
to remove a moft corrupt and defpotic AdminiiVation, 
who are every Day bafely nnd drlperately fta ibing tho 
very Vitals of the Conftituiion, I fliall tl-en h««pt to 
live among you in the Enjt-yment of the full Bl^f.-'nj, 
and the moft foveteicn Good, Liberty, both peiloi-%1 
tnd political ( and when I can no longt-r be ufeful to 
my Country, to die hippy, in the Applauft of the 
Friends «f Freedom, and of England. 

1 am,
 uuitb Dtftrttiei and

fmr faithful, and ttiditnt kumMe Servant, 
April it, 1770. JOtiN W1LKSS.
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O »,. T. 0 N, Aftr **  T O i In 'Confrqner.ee qf a Le.ter from the C , ninittre of 
Jvjercl.ants in Philadelphia, to the Committee ol Jvjrr- 

in thivi'uwji, tmuightby KxptUvbft Tu«uUy( 
K, deflrinfi tn'knuw the Sen e of.mar MercHants, 

 V, &c. reJpectini; 'h; Non-impuitation Agree- 
JM vleeUWy v«.Vs railed the Bwy' following it 
.Hall, and, after mil and fair Debate* upon 
jjipft Matter of faid Letter, it was VOTKD, 

sOinT'4 unaniih" 'Oily, That we' ycjulit~- (till Itriclly 
adheTVln Hie N >n imputation Agreement, entered 
Into the i$rh of October 'all, nut to imp. it Good* 
fin.il Great-Britain, 'til the Act, laying Duties ort 
Tea, Pa,»er, Glafs, Colour*, &c. is Futally repealed.- 
_ I ln« Meeting was as lar:;e an.l refpeclablc a One a* 
lias lieen heid upon fuch an Occaiioa, and t f Spirit 
and to»foluli"i manift:lle>cl by 99 out of io», to fup- 
port their Rig:'t» and Privilege* at all Events, would 
do Ii mour to any People. And our Brethren of the 
"otnrr Colon!*-* may depend upon it, that the Inltahi- 

' tants of Bofton will no! be fo loll toa Seiife of H.minir, 
ami the geneial Intetrlt, as to give the lead Opening 
for a Departure from ih fe Jviealures. which, under 
Pi evidence, are the moll likely to work otlt our politi- 
c:il Salvation. . ; , 
M.iy i8 At a Meeting of the Trade, &e. tftHj Tmo*, at 

t-aatuil Hi<tt, on t'riJaj la/I, a Letter t^at lat.l btjore 
tl't IftJr, iatelj rfteivtii J'~oui tbe Staxiiiiig Committee tj~ 
Hiftbtintt in fffivfoi't Roa/<-//rnWj . fdwfixg that 
feveral Pirjoai ( vt» it ii faid, are cbitfy J(TJU) kaJ 
iraptrtdi GooJt from Griat-Uiitain, anil rtju(td to fnb- 
rnit to ta-ve them Jiornt. agreeable to their fUfbteJ Pro- 
miff  It affeared thai tbe Mcrckanii and Inbabitanli of 
fteivpcrt, ivere fo Jar from i/f/i.ww? thai Kefeiuliom

  ttfen tbii Oerajton, iuti(b betoaei AnurUani ji'Ufflint; 
Jor tttir Ri$!:lJ, ai ttnl even tbeir Sincerity in t^e Caui'e 

; if iiiflj to be fbfoeScd. tu tbu Vttnu »J the Matter, tbe 
folia   !>!« Polei wtre fajjia1.

H AVING, by a Letter from the ate standing 
C .inimttee of Merchants at Newpo-t, dated May 

91!', 1770, been informed that fevcr.il Prrl'm» of that 
Puce have lately imported Englilh and EaII-India 
Goods fr»m London, and hive icfufrd to (tore 4he 
f.tine. in dirtrf Contravention and Di fiance of their 
own Agreement, entered into and fu't'rrihed on the 
3o'h of October latt, by w'rUh every P-i'on who en- 

"tt-rrd imo it, pledged I is Word and H-mour, "that
 « if any European or Rail-India G»od>. Ihould arrive 

  " in that Colony up >n h ('or their Account, aftei 'he 
" riift ol J.inu.uy 1770, the fame mould be llored, and
   not oli.iril or t *i>of.d lo Sale, until the Aft i'npo- 
" (ing Duties on Paper, &c. fir the lole and exprel*
 ' Purpofr   !'railing a Revenue in America, Ihould be
   rep-a.ed:'' Therefore,

Vottu, As liie benfe of this Body, that the Con 
duct of the laid Perfon*, betray* a Contempt of all the 
ot:iiinicnti of F.u'th, Truth, Sincerity, and Honour ( 
as well at a total Infenfibility to the Inteiefl and Liber 
ties of their Country and Poftcnty. And therefore 
that we will renounce all Commerce, Connexion, and 
Intercourfe with them : And as the Inhabitants of 
Newport in general, have not exprelFed that Detrfl.-i- 
tiuit and Rclentment of fuch bafe and perfidious Be 
haviour, which their Siller Colonies had jufl Realon 
to expect, we will break off all Trade and Commerce 
with tlie Inhabitant* of faid Town of Nawport, until 
they Ih II h:>v.- given full Satiifaclion for their bafe 
Duplicity of Conduct towatdt theii B-ethrcn on the 
Continent. And we rely upon the public Spirit and 
Virtue of the Inhabitants <}f Salem, Nantucket, and 
Other trading and filhing Towns in this Province j a* 
alto of the Province* and Colonies of Connecticut, 
New-York, New.Jcr.cv, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Vir 
ginia, the Carolina's, ic. that they will heartily con 
cur with us in this R to ution.

And further VOTED, That we will view in the fame 
odious Lit; 't, and treat ir. the fame contemptuous and 
rc'cntful Manner, all thofe, who ihill hold Commerce 
with the (aid Merchant* and Inhabitant* of Newport, 
r.s we t'o thofe who are wicked and hardy enough to 
h.ive Communication with the few Importers refilling 
in tin Province.

VoTEn, That the Standing Committee of Merchan't 
"b_, and hereby are defired to tranfmit a Copy of the 
futegoing Vote to tbe late Standing Committee of Mcr- 
clMiiti in Newport! who in their Letter have expreflcil 
the Sentiments of public Spirit, and a juli Abhorrence 
of the P.I fiily of the alorclald Inipotters, and the mer 
cenary Dilpufition which their Conduit ha* evidently 
difcovercd.

N E W P O R T, RboJeJJIanJ, Jnne 4. 
f Lall Week the Merchant* and I'rnder* of thi* Town 

Ji.-id Two Meetings, at which they concluded to renew 
their former Agieement of Non-importation,'and ap 
pointed a Committee of InlpeAion ; who waited on all 
thofe who had received any Goods contrary to faid 
Agreement, and received all fnch Good* under their 
Care, a* were then on Hand, which they put into 
C'lielli, Trunk', &c. and Uxured them properly t which 
Goods the Committee are determined to vifit at lead 
once e-. ery W» ek, 'til the Duty on Tea i* repealed, 
and expol* every Perfon who thai) be fo bafe a* to 
offer to open any of the Packages , and to render it 
impoffihle for the Owner* of (aid Goods to commit any 

1 Fiaud without being dilcoveied, tlie Committee took 
an exaft Invoice of each Perfon'* Good*.

PHILADELPHIA, June 7. 
Caprain Richard*, from Virginia, informs, that lad 

. Saturday Morning he law a Urge Ship alhore at Cape 
Henrys and another Veflel, difmafted, which he 
thinks, went both aOiore on Thurfday Night.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNI 11. 
/ The CoMMiTTi* or INSPBCTION, appointed at/f«- 
' nafo:u, requeft the Importers of Goods into Annaftlit 

^ and iti Neighbourhood, which have been already landed, 
to lay theiiJ'apers befoi e the Committee, at their Meet- 
ing, on Tuefday the ifllh Inflant. 
^ And, a* to Good* hereafter imported, the Com- 

mirtee defire the Paper* may be fubmitted to 
InfpeQion before the landing of the Good*.

THE PRINTERS.

THE impolitic Behaviour of fome People , in fome 
Part* of this Province (and I wifti it may not be 

the £afe in othetyGovernment* on this Continent^ % 
witfl Helped \o th* A61 of Pariiament, impofing Du- 
tiea aird Tax|* oq'his MajellyV American Svbjecit, I 
think "ought and muft give every Well-wifher to the 
Right*, Liberties, and Privileges, of the People, on 
this Continent, great Concern and Unealinefs. 

._ We Jicar. of Letter* being received from a neigh- ' 
bouring Government, intimating, that the Merchant* 
and Tiaders in that Government are iu-lined to im 
port Gacidsj. as uluai, ex«e»ting tlie Article of TEA. 
It is poflible, th- Merchant* and Traders in that Go- 
ve<nm«nl may receive Letter*, to the fame Purport, 
from (bine of the Merchant* and Traders in thi* Go 
vernment. It may be the Practice of the Tools of 
M   y (or thofe-who would willingly b* fuch) to 
fend Letter* of the fame Kind, frorri Government to 
Government, throughout the Continent j by which 
Mean*, the People may bf duped into an entire Neg 
lect of their Reiblutionsj. throughout hi. Msjerty's Do 
minion* in America } and the M    -y irM P   t 
of Britain thereby obtain their En<»_, ih taxing the 
American Subject* at their Will .incf Pfe'aftire.

Cert.nnly a Moineni't Rtfieclion'mulrcoiivince every 
thinking Man, how unwilling the M4  '- y and tlnir 
Paiiy in P     t are u> p>rt with tlietr favourite 
Scheme of taxing, or preferving a Precedent for tak 
ing, the Ameiicaus, a* they (hall think fit hereafter.

St. A/«r/sCoutityW >«;,,, 770<

A S fever»l Advertifemcnt* have been let 'up fci 
this County, and alfo publiihed in this Gaztttt^ 

fc« theTfole of Ii* Effcllsf #**«* J^n, bade 'xiyer to rfle^ in Trtfl, for'lli.Cre&tbu, aninoope 
c«iic Ib-bky ; I deflhr alMMft hafV JW Clahns a. 
gainft the (aid Jordan, to bring them in, as an eqml 
Dividend, in Proportion to their Claims, will be

We xre told they have repealed the Dutin *n every 
Article but TEA : Can luch. a partial Repeal be any 
ways fatisfaclory to the Americans I No. It bught to 
put them more than ever upon their Guard, and, iri- 
llr.nl of increafmg, we ought rather to cuitail both the 
Importation and Confumption of Britifh Manufacluret; 
elptciaily as it i* well known, that the whole Dutin, 
imputed hy that Act, would not defray the Expence 
to the Nation for collecting them: And'how much 
greater muft tbe Exuente lie to the Nation, for collect 
ing the Duty on TEA ONLY.

This ought f'i convince every Britifh Subject, th.it it 
was moic lor t:-e Sxke of liipporting a Pack of M  I 
Tools, tlun foi any real Good to the Nation, tnat luch 
a L iw writ ever thought of. Thit ou<ht to convince 
evei) A'lierican >uhjecl, ti at it was more for the Sake 
ol laying hr.tbicr Burdfn* on them hereafter, than for 
an) real Benefit or Advantage to the Nation, that fuch 
a Law was ever attempted to be enforced on the Amc- 
ricans, who nave the whole and fole Right, by their 
Charters, of taxing themlelve* by their own Reprelien- 
utivei.

Ditcord and Divifion in the Community hat proved 
the Ruin of many a State and Nation. Thofe Commo 
tion* have generally been railed by a Set of Wretches, 
who, cither through Third of Power to tyrannife over 
.t-ietr Kellow-Creatures, or Want of Money to (upport 
them in Luxury and Debauchery, would even facrifice 
their own S luls. And what Regard can fuch miterahle 
Wretches have, for the temporal Happinef* and Wel 
fare of their Fellow Mortals in this Life f

It therefore behoves every Member of Society here, 
who ha* any Regard for the Freedom and Privileges of 
iliemlelvcs and their Defcendant* hereafter, to ufe every 
Mean* in their Power to deleft and expofe any fuch 
Perfon (let hit Rank and Condition in Life be what it 
will), who puifues any Meafuret definitive to the 
Right* and Lihertie* of ourfelve* and Ppfterity, either 
by violating the Refolutiont, or attempting any Thing 
that may tend to the difuniting the People on thi* Con 
tinent By thofe Mean* we may be able to prelerve 
our Liberty, and, with that, our L^yaltv to our Sove 
reign | which I hope ran be no Way* doubted, efpe- 
cia^ly if the Mother.Country would look a few Year* 
back, and confider how willingly the American* fpcnt 
their Blood and Treafure, not only in defending, but 
in gaining new Conquelt* to their Soveieign't Domi 
nions in America.

Liberty and Loyalty, my Countrymen, muft either 
ftand or fall together. Tyranny may dellroy Liberty, 
and has done it in many opulent Nations | but what 
have been the Conlequencc* attending it f The Sove 
reign and his Subjects have futfercd a mere Hell upon 
Earth i The Sovereign, in continual Douois of the 
Loyalty of hi* Subjects, and daily perplexed in finding 
out new Schemes ol Oppreffion, to keep them in a State 
of Obedience ; the Subjects, on the other Hand, daily 
leeking, with Anxiety of Mind, an Opportunity lo re- 
lejfe themfclve* both from their Sovereign and Slavery. 

This ha* coft fome Sovereign* and many Subject* 
their Live*, and in the End has proved t'-e Overthrow 
of Kingdoms and Nation*. Some Tyrant* and their 
Succeflors have continued to rule with a Rod of Iron ; 
but how wretched mult the Fate of thofe be who are 
ruled by them I That it may never be the Cafe in Ame 
rica, I finccrcly wifh that every Subjcft in it would 
unit*, a* one Man, and purfue every reafonable Mea- 
lurt, to prelerve the Rightl and Libeitie* of themfelve* 
and Poflrrity to future Age*, by a firm and (leady Ad 
herence to our Refolutioiu for Non-impprtatior. and 
Confumption of Bi itilli Manufactures, which may pof- 
fibly be a Meant of reftoring u* to our former. Sute and 
Condition. '~

Thi* being obtained, I mould be forry to think, and 
much more lo to know, that there was One; American, 
who would not hold their Loyalty facred to their Sove 
reign, or as chearfully a* ever rifque their Live* and 
Fortunes, in fupporting the Honour and Dignity of the 
Crown, and the Intcrett of the Nation in general.

I make no Doubt, fome of thof* little mean and ne- 
ceflitout Crouchets, who tranfpurt themfelve* to this 
Continent, purely for the Sake of railing themlelves 
from a State of Poverty to r. State of Luxuiyj and 
who, when they have ttripped a Living out of the In 
habitant* here, have very attic Regard Tor the future 
Happinef* of thofe who have helped to raile them in the 
Word, will be very apt to ciiticile on thi* Scribble of 
minr ( but, if it let* abler Men to work, to fpirit up 
the People to a jufl Senft of the BIclTmg* of Liberty, I 
Dull think it a full Sntisficlioi for any Thing lush 
double-laced witty Fellow* c»nj.ty of me.

They that neglect and do not fend in their Claim* 
will be excluded.

(6xv) ______________JOHN EDEN.

AS the Lots and-Houfesr. where. Mr. Jatmtal 
'Crakb now HveT, in j^um .rfwwradvertifed for 

Sale fome [I'ime a^o by Tbomai Reje, were not then 
fold, we hereby givt Notice, th.it the -ajd liotj *n,d 
Houfcs will be fold by tt*. at'Tard'TISce", d.TV7t,. 
ncfdaythe 18th Day of July next. They #il| ,. 
fee up at nrft Coil, and Uruck ott to the. higheft Bii. 
der. MORDECA1 JACOB,' f

ROBERT TYL.EF., 
. BENJAMIN 

ABRAHAM 
<4w)   EDWARD CRABfr.

  > " Jo* 14, 1770,

THE Subfcriber, tog«kjfrw}th funury other Per- 
 f:>ns claiming under th« Will of ̂ vladam'^/i- 

statrtb Cour/ej, late of Jf^River, Irt %uet* Anj\ 
County, deccafed, jprefefrecf'd petition to the AHem- 
bly, at the lull Scffion, for Leave to bring in j Bill^ 
for inipowering them to fell all and every the Tpc^ 
of Land, deviled by Colonel f intent Leiut, formerly 
of f alia C«unty, deceafed, u> his Executors, to bt 
fold, and then remaining an/old, by either tk« fai< 
Executors, or William Cturfey ^nd Elrx*lttk bh -Wifr^ 
who obtained an Ad of Allembly tor felling the fame, 
or the faiu Elizabeth whilll (he wu fole; and the Ke> 

  mainder of the Produce, after Payment of the jug 
Debts, if any there be, of the faid Pintent, to apply 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the Petitioner*. Which 
Petition was read, and referred to the Conudcratioa 
of the next Seffion ; ol which all concerned are to 
take Notice.  

(4W) E TILGHMAN.
Fetl'i-Poini, Baltimore County, Afcy *t, 1770.

WHEREAS a certain 'Jto/nji S-lgb, of Saliiixsrg 
Town, halt), by an Ailvertitemeut in tbe Ha- 

rflaitJ Gasjtte, N«. 1184, after he ha* rrcired Part of 
au AUvertife-ment in tne (aij Cautie N>. 1175, r( '** 
live to Two Pieces or Parcels ot l..md, the one called 
FinJmeont, thr other Part of Meu*iaxj'jNeck, deftei.ded 
to a Catalogue of Untruth*, I Ih4ii ircitc (bine, and 
leive t'te PublicK to judge of the reft.  He allure* 
the Publick iu his Advei tiiement, tlie Land was act 19 
be made over, until Smitb paid Eiquirc Cmrrtlt 115 L 
Sterling, and Damages thcrcot), Wntcti mult be paid 
fur a protelted Bill, and for w.iicli h.- wa* uoder Exe 
cution wliich is falfe.  It i* well known, tlui if 
Sligb was forced to pay double thai Sum lor Smitt, that 
he owed it to Smith, and thut on Bond jutt'y due) and 
if he was und-r no other Execution but t'-at, whii.h he 
I'aldy alledges, heoug.'u to be kept there til he 1-adHo- 
neity enough to pay that, and as welrt ie Bailance to 
Smith'% Executors.  It it as well known that Smilk 
tuid Siigb tor thofe Lands long befoie tha: Bill ha . any 
Exillencc.  His fpecuUtive Invective i* a lu fa'fc  
and I do allure the Publick, Sfiitb. m t ra tny Months 
before he died, urged me to bring Action againll >V/r£ 
to compel him to make the Lanu* ov r, which Sltgk't 
Circumstances prevented  But it was not ^li ''ic 
Production of hi* own Brain, b.it prompted and .ilTiileii 
by his Jobber and Companion R  y, whole Cluiac- 
tcr and Actions lately at tin City of Annafdti, M well 
as cllewhere, is well known   It is nu Plcaluie to ine 
to repeat the Failings or Crimes of others, and (hou d 
have been filent, had nut laid Adveiti'cment com lined 
many fcurrilous Untruths, notorious w Perloiu of Cre 
dit ; and thnu<>i I may have fome Pity for Stigb, I de- 
fpife his Jobber aud Companion R  -j, attu do ftetl- 
fattly believe that they are both too well known, for 
their S  lying and Tail*, to gain any Credit. ! >e 
Land* above .cited are occupied under^nr PolTrlHon, 
and Slith can be at no Lots when ^d^Htre to bri; g 
hi* Action, according to hi* Promile iifliw Adveitilc- 
ment. The candid Reader may juHge what infamous 
and defigning Mesvj»ill not attempt to do. 
__________^_____ fc> J°HN BOND.

SIX POUNDS REWARD 
AN awav from the Subfcriber, living : n jtnne- 

mrW County, the i8th of June luftanr, Two 
In lented Servants; viz. JOHN WWTE, by Tnule 
a Gardener, about 30 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches 
hi^h, has dar* brown Hair tied benind,a pretty gi>od 
Complex'on,.is pitted with the Small-Pox, and oora 
in SfttlanJ: Hao on and took with him a grey half- 
thick Jacket. Dowlas Shirt*, Ufnabrig Troufen, a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended about the 
Arois, a light coloured Cloth Wailkoat, Countiy 
marie .'.hoes, and a remarkably fhort Gun, Maker t 
Name Barber, L*»dtn, marked on the Cock and Bar 
rel. HENRY JOSEPH, a toon punch Lad, about 
18 Year* of Age, hat (hort brown Hair, and a -cor 
on his Forehead, occanoncd by the Kick of a Horfe, 
was born in England, and fays he has been a Port- 
Chaife Boy in London They went off in a Yawl, 
14 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oars Whoever 
fecurcs the faid Servants, or either of them, (hall re 
ceive Three Pounds for each, and all rnfonabl* 
Charges paid. And Mafter* of Veflel* are fort warn 
ed not to harbour or carry them away at their Peril. 

(0) bAMUEL GALLOWAY.

R'

RAN away 
Lad, nan 

Yttrs old, Fiy 
, new Ofnahrij 
Oznibrij; Troi 
Complexion, a 
Shore, Whoe 
Miter may hi 
lings Reward^

RAN awa}

Wench, r 
very fpare : H 
Cotton Gown, 
old blue Cam 
ii much pitted 
Look, and re 
Spot on one. 
Teeth, and If

.
gro Woman, 
receive Twent 

I Law all°W5 '

_ S CO 
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Kent County, Juu \4,

R
AN away from the: Sul>fcriber, to Day, a Servant 
Lid, namcil JOSEPH MARSHALL about 16 

Years old, Five Feet bigh : Had on and took with him , 
, new Olhanrig Sliirt, One Check ditto, -and a Pair of 
Oznabrig Troulen. , He has a down LoakjruLwbite 
Complexion, and went off* in a Canoe to the Wtftcrn 
Store. Whoever fecure* th%faid Servant, A) that bis 
Matter may have him.-again., (hall receive forty Sh-.U 
Leward. . »-   * . ^EOR.?f tiANSON- 

AN away from theoubkriber, living in Port- 
fibuia, the 8th Day of May |aft, aTikcly Ne- 

Wench, named NANN, about Five Feet high, 
very fpare: Had on, when (he went away, a flampt 
Cotton Gown, a ditto Petticoat crofs-barr'd, and an 
old blue Camlet Mantle lined with llarapt Cotton ; 
is much. pitted with the Small-Pox, has a very brazen 
Look, and remarkable thick kips j (he has-a red 

on one of her Eyes* and a very fine .Set of 
and talks broad. She formerly belonged to

: TO >tti EC . <JY; a L SD,V. :-t-
f | VWO well improved Lots in Geergi-Toiun Frt* 

JL dtrick County: Lik^ewifc Two half Lots, Os». 
of which is improve*!, the other a Water Lotl For 
Terms and Title apply to Tbtd. Biall or %h» Ormi

^ ~ """ '*' i „ W.Chymical and Galenical M£dicines,
f juft imported, and to be ibid by thc^qUicrib-er, 

in Sainwre Town. r-Alfo Medianc Boxes, with 
printed Directions, very compkat, deftgned for fuch 
as live remote from a Phyucian.  ^-Likewife a 
Variety of Patent Medicines, vix. Batoaan'* Drops,

ipot 
fecth,

xy Water, Eau 
e Teeth and Gumi, tfe '

White drop, 
de las,

Lavender wduti. 
Tinfture for

Mr Edward Smart. Whoever takes up the faid Nc-   
gro Woman, and brings her to the Subfcribrr, (hall ' 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward, hefides what the 
Law itlovn, '   "   
', (*fl JOSEPH SlMS_,_Soq pf/roam. 
, - 9 C*eii County, AfayV- >77O- 

'MMttTED to my Cultody, as Runaways, THO- 
1AS COULSON, who fays he was born in £ng- 
about 5 Feet 5 Inches high i has on a blue upper 

picket, a black under ditto, white Cloth Breeches, 
blue Stocking], pretty good Shoes and Buckles. Ht 
ui got a Scar upon the fore Finger of the left Hand, 
mil u fuppoled to be about 50 Years of Age. COL- 
LIN PORTER, a Scotchman, about c Fret 7 Inches 
high) has on a blue C6at, Lmfey-woolfcy Jacket, blue 
Brteches, grey Worftrd Stockings, Shoes and Brafs 
Buckles; rays hf ferved his Time with John Rtbinfon, 

  fittif^Bitfntn of <«*>>»  ri-Courttv i He is about Forty 
Ynrt of Age. The Owners are defired to come and 
siy Charges, and take them awav.
... RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff. 

Calvert County, June i«, 1770. 
/COMMITTED to my Cultody a well made Coun. 
\j try born Nepro Man, about jo Years of Age, 5 
Ftet and a half. high, has Two Scars on his upper Lip, 
he fays bis Name is JAMES, and belongs to Affiant 
tnin, near St. Inntgott, in St. Mary'i County. His 

is requeued to take him away, rind pay Charge*. 
ALEXANDER SOMERVVKLL, Sheriff.

^"j^A^XAtoEll STENHOUSE. 
.".' "'....bjTUe t»ik. or Gallon: 

_ Loaf and Brown Sugars ; Coffee ; Soap, ana 
Spermaceti Candles, to be fold on reafonable Terms, 
by the Subtcriber, oppofite Mr. BaJl's Tavern in

" THO. B. HODGKIN.
N.B. To be Hired a likely Negro Boy; fit for 

Town or Country Bufmefs._______ (aw) 
^AVID SMITH hereby gives Notice to all"Per"-P'

Teltar
fons concerned, that He has taken out Letters 

cftamcntaty, to fettl^the Eftate of Jo/rft Smith, 
late of BaJnmert County, Ironmafter ; and that all 
having Demands againII faid Eftate may acquaint 
him thereof, by Letters, Pod paid, aad leh in CbarUi 
~~ >r> Ctreil County._____________(wj)

W

PTRAVED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, living ort 
J) the upper Part of Annt-ArunJtl County, a grey 
HORSE, Fourteen Hands and an Inch high, about 
Nine years otd, branded on the Buttock and Shoulder 
Iff joined together. Whoever takes up and fecures 
bid Horfe, fo that the Owner may get him again, (hall 
rrcuve Three Dollars Reward,

____ f: SAMUEL MUSGROVE. 
I Q I'KAYEu or $tol«n from the Subfcriber, living 
|p \iBlutienfiurgh, oVc Tmfday tbc cth Inftant, a 
bright bay HORSE,' about 14 Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder or Buttock with the Letter W. 
Ihort docked, One hind Foot whit*, a fmall Star in 
his Forehead, and has fevcral Saddle Spots; trots 
and gallops with ranch Spirit. Whoever takes up 
the faid Horfe, and brings him to the Owner, (hall 
receive Twenty Shillings from

(» !) _____ JAMES MILLER. 
Tr^HEKE is at the Plantation of NitbolatT 
j.  way, living in Amnt+Arundtl Count)-, taken 

up as a Stray, a dark bay MARE, about 13 Hands 
aitf a haThigh, branded thus B E on the near But 
tock ; is about Three or Four Years old, has a Star 
on the Forehead, and paces naturally. The Owner 
nsy have her again, on proving Property and pay- 
in? Charges___
rplIEkk is at tie Plantation of Jatot Hrfi, liv- 
1 mg on Anti-Etam, a GELDING " 'ing on Anti-Etam, a GELDIN"G of a" bright 

w»n Colour, with a Star on his Forehead, branded 
on the near Thigh with fomething like a fmall M, 
"about 14. Hands high, and fuppofed to be about

irom the Subfcriber,
tho S th liiitant, BENJAMIN DANIEL, an 

Indented Servant, by Profeffion a Gardener; he is 
air Kngliji.'man, remarkably ftout and well fet, about 
5 Feet 9 Inches high, rdund faced, with his own 
Hair, not tied : He had on, when he went away, 
a blue Cloth Coat, with yellow Buttons and a red 
Cape, a ftripcd Linen Waiftcoat, green Serge Breeches, 
and a Pair of Ofnabrig Tronfers.  It is believed 
Ac went away in Company with one Drury, a Car- . 
penter by Trade, an irijbman, and Free. The faid 
Drurj is a ftrait well made Man, about 6 Feet high. 

Whoever will bring the aboveraentioned Benjamin 
Daniil to the Subfcrioer, in Annapolii, or to CbarUi 
CarnU, Efq; Sen. on EH-Ridgt, may receive Three 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province, or Five 
Pounds, if taken in any other.

CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrtllton. 
And whereas feveral idle diforderly Perfons are 

continually forcing their Way into the Garden of 
the Subfcriber, in this City, either by breaking down 
the Rails or leaping over them, in order to (leal 
Fruit, and have done confiderablc Damage to the 
Trees and Shrubs in the faid Garden ; this U td 
give Notice, that if any Perfon or Perfons arc de 
tected in being Guilty of this Offence for the Future* 
they will be punilhed with the utmoft Severity. 

' frfi.. ^rcAj*^JCARROJJ;. of C«^dto«; 
8 I X ' IP O U N D S REWARD.

EU-RiJgt, 7««f 6, 1770.

RAN away frord the Subfcriber, on the zcth of 
Afril, a Convift Servant Lad, named William 

Dicktrfcni of a thin Vifage, c Feet 6 or 8 Inches 
high, about 18 or 19 Years old : Had on and took 
with him a new Caltor Hat, a half worn Felt ditto, 
two white Country Cloth Jackets haif worn, an old 
Pair of ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes newly foled and nailed, 
and three new Ofnabrig Shim. He has a remark-

junr. living in An*t-AriuM County, taken 
up is a Stray, a black Gelding, about Twelve Hand* 
and a half high, branded thus/D on the*off Shoul 
der, a Blaze on bis Forehead, one Glafs Eye, and 
paces, trots, and gallops.

The Owner may have him again, on provrngPio- 
perty and paying Charges. _________   ;

NINE.POUNDS REWARD. 1

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Cbtrrkt' 
County, on Sunday the jd Inltant, the fol 

lowing Servant Men, vix. PETER GOLDING, JB 1 
Convift, by Profeffion   Gardener, bom in Englaitit, '  
and came into the Country in.'.the Year 1766) has- 
n ' brown Hair, is about 45 Years of Age, j Feet 

7 Inches high, and has fereral large Lumps on* 
»Alf of his right Leg: Had on and took with 
a light coloured Cloth Coat, a Pair of Buckfkln' 

double b'rejnfcd white Flannel WailtV 
One Old and One ne* 

Three Pair of whiw; 
'Roll Trou- 

_^_...,- PLAIN, an 
Indented Servant, by Profeffion a Gardener, was 
born in England, ana Cain* into the Country lad 
Year; is about 25 Years, of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, has dark' brown Hair, and a Blemifb 
or Caft in his left Eye> which be feldorn opens fo 
wide as his right : He had'on and took.witM him a'* 
very (hort Fnze Frock Coat, with a fmall Collar- 
lined with red Velvet, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, 
a white Linen WaiftcoaUJQiie new Oloabrig and. 
Two old white Shirts, a Pair of Shoes, One Pair of 
Worfted and One Pair of Thread Stockings. Two' 
,Cambri«k-Or Muflm Neckehnrra, smd an ord'Hat. ' 
WILLIAM HARR1SON, ah Indented Servant, can 
(have and drefs Hair very well ; he is about Thfrty 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, the mid 
dle Finger of his left H/nd cut off at the fecond 
Joint, and has (hort brown Hair, which curls natu- 1 
rally; he was born at Turk in England, but appears' 
more like an Irifoman, and came into the Country 
laft Fall, and has ferved as a Waiter with Mr. Mid 
dle ton in -Annatolit lome Months, and is very apt to 
get drunk: He had en and took with him a Drab 
coloured broad Cloth Coat, a»red Waiftcoat, a Pair 
of Buckflcin Breeches, 8 white Shirts, Two Pair of 
white Thread, One Pair of white taw Silk, and One 
Pair of black Worfted Stockings, an old Caltor Hat. 
a Pair of Shoes, a red and white Silk Handkerch ef,' 
a Briltol Stone Stock Buckle fet in Silver, and fufl~ 
dry other Things He is fuppofed to have with him 
10 or 11 Pounds Sterling! in Gold, Silver* and; 
Paper. t '    '.' 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either of 
them, and brings them to thtf Subfcriber, or fecures 
them, fo that he may get them, or either of them, 
again, (hall receive Three Pounds Infpection Cur 
rency for each, and all reafonable C'-arges paid by 

( 4w) PHILIP R. FKM >ALL.

Wiiliamfburg, Mat 10, 1770. 
' T« bt SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
fu'haat to tbt Tjflamnit tf tbt Honourable Benjamin 

Talker, of tbt Prwixip tf Maryland, dtctaftJ, on 
Tiufdtn tbi\dD*y ft/" July mtxt, (f fair, if tut, tbt 
ntxi fair Day*

ONK undivided Fifth Part of the Eftate, called, the    <    -Baltimore Irtn in. . «»ear Baltimore-Tew*, 
the Province of Maryland, confining of a Furnice, 
Three Forgn, fundry Traces of Land, many Servants, 
Slaves, Horfei, Cattle, add other 3tock belonging 
thereto. This it Part of an Rftate which is held in 
common with Cbarlti Ccrrttt, Efq; and other Gentle 
men of Maryland.-'.    If the Purchaler doth not

j>roving Property and paying Charges

tnPMIiRE are at t hc Plantation ot'Philip Barnti, 
i. living in Annt-Arundtl County, taken up as 

«n»», a roan MARE and COLT, and a bay GEL- 
^Ci: The Mare i» about 13 Hands high, branded 

' W. has on a fmall Bell much worn, with a Piece 
«e off the Side, and has one glafs Eye ;. the Colt 
"'irs to be about Two Years old, a very dark 

branded thus W. The Gelling is about ij 
Is and a half high, branded thus W, a Snip and 

lin-aJl Star on his Forehead, a Lump on his near Side,
l-Tk r?1 °" a fma11 Bf" ; P4***' trou and g«lloP»- 
I'ls Owner may have them again, by proving Pro-
»P^»nd payi,,g Charts. * \ * ^

I^HliRb is at the f Jantalion of Mithatl 7'routaan, 
living near Godfrey Ltatitrman'i Mill, in Fre- 

*"(* County, taken up as a Stray, a bay HORSE, 
»«»t u Hands and a half high, and about 8 Years 

branded on the near Shoulder thus C. and has 
|°« Foot white behind Thc Owner may have him 

_on proving Property and paying Charges._ 
k SOLD, or LET, onnafonablt Ttm,,, 
STOREHOUSE, in Upptr-Marlhrcugb, 35 
by z$, with a good Stable, Wood-Yard, and 

  well railed in. Alfo, a Lot in Alixanetri*, 
a Bnck Houfe, Two Rooms oh a Floor, fitu- 
near the public Wharf. For Terms, apply to 

l |ra)- GEORGE-Dlr.GES.
FRANK. LEEKE.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that I may 
get him again, (hall receive the above Reward, and 
all reafonitble Charges paid if brought Home, r   - 

. ("4)
Talbti County, Jitney, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baj-SiJe 
Neft, near the Church, on Sunday Night, Four 

Servant Men ^ -vis. HARLES DODD, being about 
Six Feet One Inch high, of a brown Complexion, with 
(hort tilack Hair tied behind, and has a Wqund in his 
left Leg, occafioned by a Cannon Ball. JOHN JOHN- 
SON| Tveing about Five Feet Ei(jht or Nine Inches 
high, of a brown Complexion, with black Hair tied 
down his Back t he has a grrat Scar on his Face, owing 
to a Scald. WILLIAM ROBINSON, being about 
Five* Feet Six or Seven Inches high, round (houldcred, 
with fliort brown Hair, and has lately had a great ma 
ny Ringworms on his Face. WILLIAM INKLE Y, 
being itbout Five Feet Eight Inches high, of a (warthy 
Complexion, with Ihort brown Hair inclined to Tandy, 
blind in his left eye, but not perceivable without nicely 
looked into, is nock-kneed, has one of his Legs much 
fwolen, is a Weft Countryman, talks very broad, and 
it lately come into the Country.

Whoever takes up or fecures the fatd Runaways, or 
either of them, (hall receive Forty Shillings Reward 
for each Man, if taken out of the Provii.ee, or, if 
taken in the Province, Twenty Shillings, befides what 
the Law allows.

ROIIKT RICHARDSON for PHILIP WEATHERALL.
..ilvcr

able Lump on One Side of his under Jaw, and took pay the Cwifideraribn for which the Eftate may be Three Pounds Cam with him. «old . »l *he Timt df executing Conveyances for the
fame, it is expecled th*t he will gi»e Bond with ap- 
P.rov.ed ?ecurityi P*yahle in Five equal Proportions.

Day of J»lf

in the Four next fiicceedidg Yenrs, with the'legaf In", 
terelt of Maryland, from the Date of the faid Bond, 
 til paid.    One of the Truftees will attend at the 
Furnace, on the Day of Sale.

THERE is at the Plantation of R& Htjiliut, near 
Anuatdit, taken no as a Stray, a bl..ck Hotsc, 

about 13 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
with fomething refemblirig f j has a Star id his 
Forehead, a Spot on his Nofe, feveral white Hajrs 
in his Mane, and appears to have been ufed to the 
Draft. Tbc Owner may have him again, on prov 
ing Property, and paying Charges, by applying to 

THOMAS DEAKIN, 61Overfeer.

1 HE Truftees for the Poor of PriiKt-GterrSs 
County wiH meet on the Fourth Tuefduy in 

JIM, at Uffrr-MarHoriHfb, to treat with any Perfon 
that may nave Land to difpofe of, convenient- to 
ereft an Alms-Houfe on.

by the buhlcribcr, a large 
13 SPOON, Engltjb make, with the Mark filed 
out. Any Perfon who has loft fuch a one, and cad 
prove it to be their Property, may have it, by aj
Ing to Mil** mtttrofi, Gofdfmilh in S » *< *

tii,

T HERE is at the Plantation of.-Jlvmaj Mattuh- 
bin, living in Frederick County, t^ken up as 

a Stray, a Black Gelding, about 14 Hand* high, 
with a (witch Tail and hanging Mane, is fhod be 
fore, and trots and gallops ; nas a Star on his Face, 

, and fome Saddle Spots on his off Side, and is brand 
ed on the near Shoulder with M E.

The Owner may have him again, by proving Pra< 
perty and paying Charges,   '-     ' 
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DRUGS tool MEDICINE*, * largt **l univtrfat 

A_t,rtmext of the very. t*/3 »>*aliti, j*ft arrived Jro* 
London, «il tt tt /oil, at u numerate Adv*xett ty

JOHN B O Y D,
At bit Mtdidnal STORE, in BAtTiMDRE-Town :

ALSO, IhlTf, Ward's, and Patent Medicines, 
all penOm<-.  shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

IrUlrumenu,  Excellent Liuta and Fltreixe -alad- 
Oi|.  Raifms, Currants, Apices Court-Planer. 
y<. yf.  As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received lome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Dilappointment in the laft Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully execute*!, he begs 
that theGemlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, 'will advjfe him,, whether they choofe to have 
them now auspicated. It is expe:ifd that all his 
gpod Cuftorcwa, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off ihrir Balances as foon as poflible.

T
HE buMtiiher infoims the Public, that he hath 
remoed loom his Shop in Chircb Street, -to the 

Houfe tateiy ocoipieH by Mr. Henry COM, in S»fc/fc- 
Eali Street, .a 4itt.« below, the CuurcK where he con. 
tin.. - * to' orry on t^e Bufmel. of a Saddler as ufual, in 

t«« nrveft, and heft Vl»nt»er.
Hefinceie'v returns Thanks to Ml thofe Gentlemen 

and I.v1ie«, who rme hitherto been p'e.ifed to fjvonr 
him with thfii Cuft.-m : 'Ant1 , as .it will ever be Ins 
cbirf Study to oNige )»« ( ultomers, in executing their

TEN POUNDS KEWARDL
May 16, 1770.

AN away laft Night from the Subscribers, living 
' ~ ' " " Two Copvift Servant Men,

_.W ANT S EM PLOY

A YOUNG 13entT«rian, who; has be*n regul| 
ly bred to the Mercantile Bufyiefs, and a 

well recommended. For 'fivjhcr Particular!, 3
t in Baltimort-1ov*. Two ^opvici servant naen, . h Priotine

, JOHN HUMPHRIES, about a, Ye.rsof Age,* «« '"* ̂ """^^^ .^T   

A S the Ptnnerfhip between Archibald Btubtnan 
and William M'Gachtn «ras diflblved the i ft of 

January 1769, it'is now_cxpc£tcd» all Perfons ip. 
debtcd to that Partnerfhip, will immediately pay off 
their Accounts: And any Debts that may be due by 
faid Partnerftiip, (hall be fettled and paid when ciU 
led for. As Mr. Archibald Buchanan is gone oot of 
the Countrv, William M'GichHi is fully empowered' 
and authorifed to receive and Tue-for all Debts dot 
to faid Partnerfhip, and to give Sufficient Receipt! 
and Difcharges to thofe-wno pay Conftaaf Au* 
r-'ndamre will be given by William M'Goehe*, tt lot 
Store in Baltimere-Tow*. !   ,  -

fiz. , _ , _ 
5 Feet 10 Inches high, frelh colour'd, brown Com 
plexion, ant* his Face it very full of Pimples : Had 
on when he went away, an old Beaver Hat cropt 
round the Edge, brown Coat, with a few brafs But 
tons, fpotted Flannel Waillcoat, old Check Shirt, a 
Pair of old brown Thickfet Breeches, gray mill'd 
Stockings and is a very bold quarrclfome Fel 
low. THOMAS LACY, about 19 or 20 Years of 
Age. 5 Feet 6 Inches high, .near the fame Com 
plexion as the other, and is an eafy quiet fort of a 
Fellow: Had on when he went away, an old'Felt 
Hnt bound round the Brim with a Piece of another, 
ftrip'd I.infey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troutersj 
and a Pair of Sines (hod with Iron. 
' Whoever takrs up the faid Runaways and fecures 
them in anv Jail, fo as 'their Matters mav have them 
again, (hall have for each, if taken in the Province 
Three Pounds, if out of the Province Five Pounds, 
and rcafjiubic Charges if brought home, paid by

GEORGE BACK.STER, & 
PHILIP LJDICK. . '

HIS Is to inform the 'PuWic;
.Wj»' ifi'j, ', 

that the Subfcfl.'1
b«c.carries cm the Qoach-^aking Bopnets'ui" 

in thr^ nraiell. Manner"^-Aall its Branches, and 
alfo, Wheels, Patent* 
Drills of all Kind*. («,4i

ner"^-A> 
Wheat Pals, 

GEORGE BOLTON

R; ht

lift V T

JOStPH SELBY.
hath for Sale feveral neat fingle Iloife 

______nroner Harneft to each._______('0

Tf tt SOX/>, lyi*g    Tom** Greet, a Draught of 
Monockafy -Rivtr, i* Frederick CeuKtr, Maryland,

A
FUKNACE, »' : th about 3000 Acres, of ex 
ceeding fine Wood .and: The Stack o! the 

Furnace, with the Bridge, Calling, and Bellows 
Houfe, are all built of Sion.-, and finiftied in the 
moll iubftantial M nner. There is alfo Two large 
Coal Houlcs, and a confidence Stock of both Coal 
and Ore on the Furnace Bank ; the Ore is very rich, 
and or a gurd Quality, and by all Appearance there 
u an incj.hi.ulli >lc Quantity. There is likewiie on 
the fame Stream, about a Hundred Yards bel w the 
furnace, a gond Grift-Mill, allo built ot Store. 
Theie arc about 30 Acres ot Mracow Ground clear'd, 
and Fiiry or ii«> more may be ma j e all in Orr Bo 
dy, and of the very bcft Sort; the Plow i_and is alfo 
exceeding rich and good.  The above will be foM 
on very reafonableTerms, and Credit given ar.y rca- 
fonable '1 inv, for Payment of the greatert Pait of 
the Money. Any Pcif»n inclining, may know the 
Terms, by applying to NtnainJ 3ruce, who live* not 
far from the Premifes^____________Uw)

I jH A V E good Reafon to believe that there arc 
feveral Pe-fons, who make a Praftice of fending 

their Sen-ants out to get Wood, up-^n the Land be 
longing to me, lying adjacent to this City.     
The) have no Right to aft in that Manner, without 
my Confem, ani I hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
agreeable to me; and that I (hall endeavour to make 
thofe fuffcr, who may be found trefpauing for the 
future.

RAN away from the Subscribers, living in C*cti 
County. M.inlanJ, Two Servant Men, vix. 

DANIEL DORROVAN, in Irijtman, al>out 15 Years 
of Age, near 6 Feet high, has dark Hair, fair Com- 
plexion, and ufed to Country Worki Had on when he 
went away, a good Felt Hat, gray colour'd double- 
breatted Jacket, black Cloth Under ditto, gray 
colour'd Breechei, all oW and patchM, .wide Troufers, 
and old Shoe* and Stocking!. JOHN TAYLOR, an 
Et^lijbmfM, about jo Yean of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
higli, has black Hair, fair Complexion, and by Trade 
a Blackfmith s Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat, oH brown Coat, ttripM Linen Jacket, good Home- 
fpun Shirt, Ofnabrig Troufer», and old Shoes and 
Stockings. Whoever tnket up and fecures the (aid
Servanti, fo that their Mailers mnv have them again, 
Dull have Four Pounds Reward, paid by 

JOHN COX, -
^ _____ -  _____ BENJAMIN ETHERINGTON.

Hli Horft OTHELLO, that was bred by 
Colonel fajkrr, will cover this Seafon at' 

Four Guineas each MareK and a Dollar 
to the Groom. (tf)

Honourable the Lord Proprietary 
i to be tranfmitted, a Commit* 

(ion and Inllruftions for the Sa'e of his Manors and 
referred Lands, the fame are lodged witli the Sub 
fcriber for public InfpcCtion. Notice hereafter to be 
given of-the Days when the above Manors nnd re- 
lerved Lands will be put up to f 'le to the nighcll 
Bidders.    v.^, 

SifMtJ per Ortfer f 

-"-  --Jt  -;-, JOHN CLAPHAM.

.TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
1'ir^inia, H't/fmerelairJ, Afrril 10, 1770. 

A N away from the Subtcrilxr, on Mon Jay 
Night, the Qth of this IniUnt, 1'hrec Negro 

Men, Two of them Slaves, viz.
NbD, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 21 Years of 

Age, of a yellow Complexion, a likely well made 
Fellow : Hit Cloathing, an Ofnabrig Shirt, dark 
gray Fearnought Waillcoat, Cotton Breeches, coarle 
Yarn Sr,cktngs, bad £>hoe«, and a .-elt Ha*. He 
alfo took fome other Cloaths, but not yet known.

FK ANK, a foreign Negro, a very good Cook, 
and fays he was born in the Sfamijb Wtfl-lntu), 
fpeaks bad Eirglifi, as alfo Frtnth, Sfanijb. ;ind a 
littlf Duteh ; . he is near the lame Height with AW, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a vellow Complexion, 
with l : tt!e or no Beard, rus fevrral remarkable Scars 
about his Body, and a large one near his Throat; 
ke is cloathed in blue Plains. OfnaSrig Shirt, bid 
S'ies and Felt Hat. He alfo wears a Pair of red 
FUunrl Muffit and red. Cap.

HARRY COOKE. a free Negro, born in Gloler 
County, but indented himfelf for Five Yean for the 
Care of a Pox ; 'he is about ^ Fret 10 or 11 Tr^es 
hijjh, 14 Years of Age, luftv and-vrll made, ofa 
black Complexion, and has «>^<-k 1 105; HisCKith- 
ing mean, being an oM brown Clvh Wai'lroht and 
Breeches much patched with preen Cloth, OfnnbnV 
Shirt, Yarn Stockings, and bad Shoes, tho' he took 
Leather with him reai'.v cut out f->r another Pair; he 
underuands a little of the Carpenters Tndr, and has 

, likewife followed the Water. It u thought they 
took with them SAM. a Negro Fellow belonging to 
the Eftate of the latr Mr. Tnite, middle aged, about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, well fet, *x>w legged, of a 
dark^Copper Complexion, an old Offender in this 
Way", and a few Yean part advertifed in the Mary- 
latm1 and Pn*Jyl<v**ia Gazettes by the faid Mr. Taite. 
by Virtue of which he was taken up near the Head 
of the Bay, within a few Miles of the PemMvania 
Government..    They took with them a Yawl of 
about 1 8 Feet Keel, IWo* Clinch Work, painted 
white to the Gunwales, has Two good Sails, a Rud 
der, and Two new Pine Oars. The Twenty Pounds 
Reward, or Five Pounds for each, will be paid, if 
taken in any other Colony, but if in Vtrfim* only 
Twelve Pounds, or Three Pounds for each.

WILLIAM FLOOD,

County, jffrilq,. I7jto.. 
7» be fold, tht following, Mititt noah the Li*J tut 

Imfr+ueauHtt tbtretmle ittonritg, viz. : '.

A VALUABLE Merchant Milf fituated on,tk 
North Branch of Stuth River, belonging to. 

which, is about Twelve Acres of good !v?e*d6*," 
made fit for the Sithe, and as much high Land,! 
Likewife a remaikable good FuUmjr-Mill and Coun 
try Grift, well fituated on the South Branch of Wi 
River. There are Sixty Acres of Land belonging to 
the latter, moiUy wooded The Streams are nude-.; 
r.iaMv good, and near Tide Water. For TjjJejQd, 
Term* apply to the Subfcriber on the 1'remifrs.

(if, JOHN PUCKER, 
N P. All the Cloth that was1 brought to tft 

aVmvr-mcncioned Mill, before, the ift Inflant, ii 
finiflied ofF; the Owners are numbly requeued t> 
t.ike it away, with nil convenient Speed. The Ho- 
finer* of faid Mill is carried on with Car 1 nnd t)if- 
patch, nnd will be conrrnurd fo *til fold, STWA 
Time there will be a Rcfc.-ve for finifhing the.Wrrl| 
taken in before the Sale, and public Notice given fa

I

JIB* +, 1770.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Subfcriber, a black 
MARE, about \ 4 Hands high; had a fore* 

Back lately, for which me was cut ; the ^can to be 
feen very plain ; paces, trots, and gallops ; has a 
hanging Mane, and Switch-Tail. Whoever fecures 
fajd Mare, fo that the Owner may have her again, 
Ihall have a Reward of 30 /.

JAMES BRICE.

TO BE SOLD,

A LIKELY young Negro M>n, about Twenty - 
three Yean of Age, 'has worked at the Black - 

fmiths Bufmefs about 9 or 10 Yean, is a .good 
Tradefman, very aftive, fupple, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 
his Mafler decline* the Bnfinefs. Enquire of the 
Printers.

f>U, in Pmrfmanee tf the laj\ Ifiit ami Ttfatnt. 
»f Henry Hall, lalt tf Anne-Arundel Crwifr, It' . 
ttaftd

^IVFUS viluahle Trafts of Land, lying In f'tlf 
_rt» County, and amongi other*. ben»een_l«» 
~' Tlioufand Acres «f Land, called UdJk 

on the Waters of Luigantrt, near. Or, 
Sityenf»n'\ Capper Works. The £ide to tliele LarA 
is indiTc'iiaS!*. For Terms apply to th'.Exectrtfii. 
u-'-.o art rei<1y at all Times to treat about the Sale, IM 
will attend at Frtiiritk County Juu Court for tlut 
P'.irr>ofe. '  

A" Pe^f'>ns having any'filatms or Demand? agiinl 
the Deceafed, are requested to bring them in; w4 
thofe who are indebted, are oXiretl to make Favmnt 
with al' convenient Speed. Conflant Attendance it 
eiven for ^rliufting all darfflrtiractiinjr the Peifoni 
Eftate, by THOMAS WATKINS, 1 AOing

THOMAS H. HALL, J Executmj. 
If Life ind Health permit, I deCign rnyfelf to a tmi 

the Sile of my decr.iferl Brother's Real Ettate in f* 
tltrick, and fluid ufe my heft Erdeavourt tliat no En-, 
gaeement of hi« (hall remain unrerfarmed. 'Til pi" 
poTed to pay off and fettle with all the Creditors in t 
Courfe of the prelent Year, as far as Effect*. I do ei 
peA there it fnfficient to pay off every juft Demand 
will be made, efpecially where due by Bond.

1 t_______ JOHN HAL

IE Depofition of Benjamin YeiUhdl, of A 
Anndtl County, who being fworn on 

Holy Evangelifts of Almighty God, in Confeque 
of a Report that prevails in the Neighb"urh< 
that he the faid Btwjomi* Ytildlett (hould fay, th; 
he caught a certain William l^tvJviurJ, J»:T- »' 
Atrtham JPWuW, junr, of the County afrefaK 
in his Tobacco-Houie ftealing Tobacco; oep'f.il 
and faith, that the Report is falfeandwirt.ontFoo 
datior, for that he the faid Benjamin Teiiihall, 
did fay any fuch Thirp of either r»f them, the I; 
William and Ahrubam WoUwarJ, and that he n 
did fufpeft either of them to have ever ftoltn 
Tobacco from him, or any Thing «lfe. Sworn n 
this 7th Day of My, 1770, before

'(if)" R GHISBLIN., 

N. B. The SoVfcriber^ hereby offtr a Rewrr '; 
Twenty Pound* Currency, to any Pcrfon tVat » 
prove the Author of the Report.

WILLIAM WOODWARD. ' 
ABRAHAM WOODWARD,

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA M GREEN, at the PRIN n 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ ETTE, at 121. 6J. a Year; ADVERTISF-MRI* ! 

of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for ^/. and it. for each Week's Continmncr. Long Ond 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines*  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS 

viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper Bos 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, Gfc. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform^ 

io the neateft and moft ezpeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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LANb GAZE TT E.
THURSDAY, J u rt E 28, 1776.

CO

>ut the Sale, «d 
' Court for tlut

>DWARP. 'n 
ODWARD, Jan'1

PR!N riNG'l

I N O P L E, Marr* 3.

OR forae Dayi paft many Ex- 
ceflet have been committed in 
this Capital, at Scutari, and 
in the Quarter of Tophana. 
The Government, to remedy 
thi* Evil, hath judged it pro 
per to put to death fome ot the 
Authors of thefe Diforden.

Letter* from our Army con-   
tradift the Report* fpread here,

that the Ruffian* have taken Bender, Oczakow, and 
Ibrailow, and that the Tartan had fubmitted to the 
Ruffian*. Thefe Letter* add, that the Garrifon of 
Bender lately made a Sally on the Ruffian* with fuch 
Svicceft, that the latter have been obliged to raife the 
Siege of Bender with a very confiderable Loft.

The BaQtaw ot Candia, hath, it ii faid, informed 
the Porte that a Ruffian Squadron of 16 Sail hath ap 
peared off the (aid Ilhnd, and that Five Sh'ip* of thi* 
Squadron were failed toward* the More a, and the 
other Iflei of the Archipelago. - -  

CIVITAVECCHIA, AfarrJaj. By fome Ship* lately 
arrived in thi* Port we learn, that 14 Men of War 
from the Ports of Spain, and so from thofe of France, 
will foon fail to obferve th« Motion* of the Ruffian 
Fleet.

L O N P H O N. - 
7t the Warily Inbatilaiti tf tbe WARD  / Farringdon

Without.
GENTLEMEN, FREEMH, and FELLOW-CITIZENS, 

1 CANNOT fufficiently acknowledge and applaud the 
  Jl perfevering Spirit and Chearfulneft with which you 

haver ftuggleu through the variout Difficulties, arifing 
from my Inability to attend the Duty of thi* great and 
refpeftable Ward. My future Conduct will belt (hew 
tbtSenfe I have of fo Ungular an Obligation. The te- 
diou* Imprifonment, to which I wa» lentenced tor the 
firm Oppofition I made to a   wicked Miniftry, ii at 
length happily pafled. By regaining my Liberty thi* 
Day, I hope to acouirt the Power of rendering you 
real Service*, and, from the fuperior Rank you have 
conferred on me, of becoming more eminently ufeful. 
I (hall not (ail to attend the next Court ol Aldermen, 
when, in Support of your Riglitt, I mean to lay Claim 
to, and infift upon, the being admitted and fworn into 
Office, a* having the Honour of being elected by the 
general Voice of fo confiderable a Part of the City.

U i* a particular Satiifaftion to me, Gentlemen, that 
I am to enter on my Duty at a Time when we are go- 

:elient a Chief Magistrate, and haveverned by fo excel
Sheriff* of the moft liberal Principle!, zealout Promo 
ter* of the publick good, and of approved Virtue. But 
above all I rejoice, that the high Spirit of Liberty, 
joined with Prudence, Temper, and Intrepidity, in fo 
peculiar a Manner now animate! the whole Body of the 
Livery of London. The late Petilisn and Remtnfrante 
will refleft Honour on them to the reinoteft Ages. The 
Englifh Hillory doe* not give a ftronger Inftance of the 
Uprigbmefs of our Countrymen, nor an Example of 
any Body of Men more untainted hy Corruption, more 
uninfluenced by every Confideration of Fear or Inter 
eft, and more calm, yet determined, in a great Caufe* 
In the Time of tbe laft Stuart King, during the gene 
ral Confufion, when the daltardly Tyrant fled, the 
principaHlobility and Gentry retorted to our Guild 
hall for Protection, and concerted with our Ancellortj 
tbe Citizens of thit Metropolit, that generou* and equal 
SylUm of Power, which wat eftablilhed by the People 
at the gloriout Revtlutitn, and confirmed by the fuc. 
ceeding Parliament in the Bill tf Rigtti. We have feen' 
the moft valuable of thofe Rights, the Right of Repre- 
fenution in Parliament, openly violated. On this im- 
portant OccaCon, the Livery of London have fliewn 
themfelvet the worthy Befcendams of flich Ancettort. 
The Petition and Remanjtrance have carried that enor- 
tnout Grievance to the Throne in a fplnted and be 
coming Manner. I truft that their publick Virtue and 
Firmneft will at laft triumph over the Tyranny of the 
prefent Adminiftration, and that our Sovereign will 
reftore the Conftimtion, thus (haken from its Founda 
tion, by the fpeedy Diflblution of a Houfe of Commons^ 
abhorred by all good Men, odiou* to the whole Nation, 
and the Validity of whefc Aft* is now1 daily arraigned, 
by their former Conftitucnts. Such a Confequence I 
think muft foon follow from the noble Conduct of thi* 
City, and of other great and public fpirited Bodies of 
Men. After that happy Event, the People of England 
way expert, from their true Friend* in a future honeft 
Parliament, the Three eflential and only effectual Re- 
medieiof thit diftempered State, AcU for the Exclufion 
of Placemen and Penfionen, for the (hort Duration 
of Parliament*, and for an equal Reprefentation.

I know, Gentlemen, how much the Power and 
Wealth of thit great City depend on it* Trade and 
Commerce, which have nlwayi flourifhcti moft in the 
freed State*, and never arrived at Perfection but under 
the Patronage of Liberty. I (hall therefore be ever 
ready to receive your Directions on theft important 
Points, and in whatever relate* to the Prolperity of 
thii City, and the'particular Intereft ot our Ward. 
Every probable Plan for the Advancement of the corn-

mon Welfare, a* well u cvery mercantile ConCdera- 
tion, (hall have tt* due Weight in my Mind. I will 
ever be a xealoui Defender of the Right* and Privilege* 
of the Livery, and of all the Freemen of London. In 
the Concern* of thi* extenCve Ward I hope to have the 
Advice and Aflidaoce of my Conftituentt, every one 
of whom may be affurtd of that Attention and Regard 
which I owe to tM, by whofe delegated Power I aft, 
and for whofe Intereft t accepted thit important Truft. 
It (hall be mv conflant and earned Endeavour to juftify 
to the World the Choice you have been pleafed to make 
of me at your Alderman, and to approve myfelf an up* 
right Maeiilrate, and a good Citizen of the Capital of 
the Britifli Empire, f MM,

GinlUmtm, Frttmtn, and Fill»<ib-Ctthulut
ITtlb Gruitfdt and RtfreS, 

Tmr aftQunait mud tbtditnt tumble Strwad, 
April \\ t 1770. JOHN W1LK.BS. 

April ii j The Freeholder* of Middlefex, it ii faid, are 
to alterable in Hyde-Park, to accompany John Wilkes, 
Efqi to the Houle of Commont foon after their next 
Meeting, urUcn he iatendi to gQ and demand his Seat 
at Knight of the Shire for that County. And fo great 
i* the Spirit of the People to carry thi* grand Point, 
that it i* expected a confiderable Majority of the Free 
holder* will go on this Occafioh in Procrflion.

We are amired, that among other Rejoicing! for 
Mr. Wilke*'* Enlargement, the following remarkable 
Inftance of Merriment wa* exhibited at Greenwich. 
A Parifh Officer thert having invited fome Company, 
after demolifhing a Pye that weighed 4slb. drinking 
out 4.5 Bottle* of Wine, and performing many other 
Aft* of Patriotifm, purfuant to the cabaliftical Num 
ber, the Offinr took his blue Coat off hit Back, and 
parting it into 45 Piece*, dittributed them among hi* 
Gueftt, with which they all departed extremity well 
fatiified.

It is confidently aflerted, that a very great Perfonage 
viewed the Illuminations on Wednesday Night incog, 
and that he feemed affected in the moil feniible Man 
ner by fo general and uncompelled a Declaration of 
the People, in Oppdfltion to the Meafuret of Hie 
Cabinet.

April i]. A private Letter from Berlin fay*, that 
unlefs the Arrears due to the King of Pruflia ai the 
Concluiion of the late War, from Great-Britain, i* 
fpeedily paid, he will invade the Electorate of Hanover 
with an Army of 40,000 Men.

Tbi* Day, about One o'clock, the Lord Mayor in 
the State Coach, attended by the Aldermen, Lad. 
broke, Turner, Trecothick, and Stephenfon, and the 
Sheriff Townfend, in their refpedive Carriages, *cnt 
in Proceflion from the Manfion Houle to Guildhall, to 
fwear in John Wilke*, Efqi Alderman of Farringdon 
Ward Without.

April 15. A Cabinet C'  1 wa* held on Sunday 
Night at St. James's upon the New* received concern 
ing the Inlarieclion at Bofton, «t the rifing of which 
it was reported at the St. James's Coffee Houfe, that a 
Fleet of Men of War, ami Four Regiments, would be 
dlfpatched immediately for North-America.

Yefterday a Privy Council wa* held at the Cockpit, 
faid to be in Reference to fome Difpatches received 
from the North American Colonies. 

They write fiom Leghbrn, that In a late Skirmjft 
itween the Corfican Malecontent* and a Party ofbetween .... __

French Troopt, in the Height* of Nebbio, Qne Hun
dred Ind
Piece*. .

g 
otdred Ind Tbirtynine ot the latter were cut to

. .
Sunday Morning an Expref* arrived in Town, from 

Halifax, in Ynrklnire, wMch brought an Account of 
a very dangerou* Riot between the Militia Soldiers, 
and the Town'* People, in which feveral had loft their 
Live*.

We hear that Yefterday an Expreft was Cent down 
to Falmouth, to be forwarded by an Advice Boat, with 
all Expedition, to Gen. Gage, Commander in Chief 
of the Land-Force* in North-America.

Bv Letter* of undoubted Authority from Bombay, 
In the Eaft-Indiei, we are informed, that Heyder-Ally 
i* inceflant in training up hit Soldier* in all the 
Branche* ot the European Ex«rci(e j thit he give* 
great Encouragement to Foreigner*, and particularly 
to the French, to enter into hit Service ) and that a-
mong other Improvements he ha* eftablifhed a Manu- 
fattory of Gum, and a Foundery for Cannon, on the 
Model Of thole in Normandy, in France.

April 16. The Zeal of the Crowd at Guildhall on 
Tuefilay, wat greater than their Strength i an Attempt 
wit* made by the People to draw the Lord Mayor and 
Mr. Wilke* in the State Coach from Guildhall to the 
Manfion-Houfe, but the Weight of it wat fuch, that
thev were obliged to delift. 

Byy Letter* lately received from a Gentleman now on 
hi* Travel* into Greece, there is an Account that the 
White Irtand In the Bay of Santeiini, which, in 1707, 
 pfe out of the Sea, to the Altonifhment of all Europe, 
has lately becri obferved to have received very confider 
able Incroafe. This added to the Accounts received 
in France of the Disappearance of the Ifland of St. 
Helena i and in Holland, of the Removal of the Moun* 
taint of Bohemia | together with the frefh Eruption ot 
Mount Vefuvius, after an Intermiffion of Two Year* 
only, a Thing never before ka«wfi| afford* NUttct of

feriou* Contemplation to fpeculative People, and it is 
(aid, that the Jewifti Rabbies have conceived Hopes, 
that thefe Prefages arc Forerunners of the Completion 
pf an ancient Prophecy, that is expected, about the 
prefent /Era, to be fulfilled in Favour of the Reftora- 
tion of their Nation to the promifed Land  It is re* 
markable that the famous Mr. Whlfton predicted (hm* 
very conCderable Alteration in the Appearance of the 
Earth about the Year 1770. ,

frwi tbt PUBLIC ADVERTISER.
•jfS it* Happintft  / a Kutgdtm ii frafortiantd ttlbt Wif- 

^* dom nfit i Gtvtnitr, tbt Education iff Priacfiuiii bt 
'tftht tight/I Impaifgnci It the Vttplt, Ibt Hrir If tbtfirfl 
Offitt in tbis Empiri is now trrruid at tt Stall of PufHagt. 
Upon him the publick Eje iifxtJ, -wilb tbi mejt e*xit*t At. . 
itnfun. Hit Tutor bat undertaken an arduatii Kmpliymint, 
in tubitki if it be til Ambition tt acquit bimfilf luttb ReSi- 
tudt, a brief Delineation tf bit Duty cannot offend him.

To the Turoa of the PRINCE or WALIS. .

THE Manner in which you execute the Talk you " 
have undertaken will render your Name either 

venerable or infamous. A* your Prince is young, hi* 
Heart i* untainted, and therefore fufceptiblc of the bed 
ImprefHoni. Imprint }hen upon U thit Maxim, of alt 
others moft momentous, that evety Man by Nature if 
equal. Preeminence is not due to Birtb, but Uefert. 
Teach him to reverence the UNIVERSAL PARENT, to 
love his Country, and to obey it* Laws. Infpire him 
with the DeCre of Glory and the Dread of Shame. 
Convince him, that tbe higher he i* elevated, the left 
he can be concealed i that the more Power he j* inveft. 
ed with, the more cautioufly he (hould aft i that a King 
(hould be left confpicuou. from the EnCgnt Of Stair, 
than the Splendor ot hit Virtues. Let him never think 
himfelf a Prince till he has banilhcd Calamity from hi*   
Kingdom, reedified its Ruint, annihilated Tyranny, 
and eftablirned Freedom. A Stare uiould ever be pie. 
fent to the Mind of its Sovereign. Love to his Sub. 
jects alone can fecure their Affcftion to him. Arms 
ind Treafure* are inefficient Guardt for Kings : 
Friends are their be ft Defence, and thefe are to be ac 
quired neither by Force nor by Richet, but Fidelity 
and good Office*. In the Choice of hii Cttunfellort let 
him accurately deliberate! when determined, let him 
confide in the Men of hit Choice. To dittinguifli be 
tween a Friend and an Enemy in Difguile, it a Qnali- 
fication of the higheft Worth, and wliich few Princet 
have *ver potTeiTed. Deferved Prsile will be an Incite 
ment to Virtue, Flattery in moft baneful Poifon. To 
fuppole that thofe love us, whom we do not efteem, it 
an Error | and to demand what they will not give it 
Injuftiee. Nothing it left retrained than the human 
Heart j it acknowledge* no Milter, it knowt no Sub 
jection. Let hit Breaft be never opened to Sufpicion, 
nor hit Ear inclined to Calumny. Let him never maflc 
his Dtfign* to other*, nor pry into whit thev would 
hide. Let him be alway* what he appears, and he-will 
have no Into eft to be concealed, he will no more dread 
the Eye of a Foe than a Friend.

The Title of mtft fereni implies that a Prince is ele- 
vatea above the Commotions of P.iflion. The Breach 
of his Word is defpicable in him, dangerou* to hit Sub- 
jefts. Upon his Veracity depends their Tranquillity,. 
and why (hould he wifh to deceive, whole Advantage it 
it that nil Men mould fpeak Truth ? Let Freedom of 
Accefi be proclaimed to the meaneft of his Subject. 
He was not "born for himfelf, but the Publick \ and 
then tnly it he properly employed, when adminittring to 
the publick Good. Hit fitit Objecl mould be to labour 
for hit People'i Happineft, and to watch for their Prc- 
(ervation. No Office it more gloriouij none more ar- 
duoui | fuch a Servitude is the higheft Dignity I When 
called to punifh, Mercy, with the tendered Addrcfs, 
(hould guide hit Hand. It Ihould ever be engraved 
upon the H'-art of a Prince, that of all the Virtuet, 
Clemency it moft divine. \

1 he Life 61 :< King mould be a Model to hi* People. 
It i* by him they will regulate their Conduit. He 
therefore beiomt* refponfible for the Crimes they com 
mit from hit Example. How irreproachable then (hould 
be his Manners! Teach him to contemn Luxury and 
to trample upon Pleafure

Let turn ftudy the Lives of tliofe who have dignified 
Humanity, that he himfelf may add to their Number. 
Them he (hould confider at Guides in the Road to Glo 
ry. Let him compare hit Conduft with their,!, and 
thit will elevate his Soul. Ilnw facred is that Emula 
tion which arHes from the Love of Virtue I Let him, 
with equal Attention, confider the MifcomUift of hi* 
PredecelTors, and that (hall fecuie him from Deftruc- 
tion.

Such, Sir, are the Outlines of your Doty. Accom- 
nl'illi what you have undertaken. He who partakes of 
the Glory mould (hare likewi/e the Toil.

JUNIUS.
EDINBURGH, Atril 17. 

We Uarn from Dumfries, that the folung fought 
for perpetual Mititn, hat been at laft found out by one 
Mr. Kirk. He got hi* fir ft Machine made by a 
Country Black (mi th, and jt at prefent preparing ano 
ther in BraJs, which will be foon f*nt to London.

v .
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*f 1

DRUGS and MEDICINE*, a large mil univer/at 
AJ/ortnuHt of the ver* beft Quality, juji arrived Jrom 
London, and to bt fold, at a mideratt Advance, by

JOHN B O Y .D, ^
4t bit Medicinal NTORE, in BALTIMORE-ToWN :

ALSO, Hill'*, Ward'*, and Patent Medicines, 
all jrenain-.  shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

Inftrumems.  Excellent Lucca and Florence v alad- 
Oil.  Raifms, Currants, -Spices Court-Plaiier. 
yf . ijc.__As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received lome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of aDifappointment in the lafl Fall's Importa 
tion, have not as yet been fully executed, h«- begs 
that <he Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders,, will advife him, whether they choofe to have 
them now complcated. It is expend that all his 
good CufWers, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off thrir Balances " <""" at P0<r'^e -______

T
HE biiMmlMT infonns the Public, that .he hath 
removed from his Shop in Critreb Street, to the 

Houfe Vately orcur'ed by Mr. Htnry C«f», in So-tb- 
Eafl Street, a lilt.e helow the Church, where he con- 
tin., s :o cat ry on t^e Bufinels of a SiJdler as Ofual, in 
tlu nr.vffl, and heft Manner.  ,,_',

Hr imce.rlv return* Thanks to Ml thofe Gentlemen 
and 1 v1ie« 'who hive hitherto heen »Vafed to favour 
him with thfli Cull -m i Anr1 , a* it will ever he Ins 
chief Stndv '" oWige >»«« < ullomers, in eXrcntinR tl-rir

- Orders with tht epic*' » Difrsrc*, ami at t!-e c< upell
Pric-s bt flatten himfc'l with a Co- t'nmMo   .of tl.r.r
F?« . ir». JCWPII SELBY.

N B. He hath for Sale feveral neat Tingle lloife
.   O'"T , i-l'nroprr Haroefr to rach. ( >f )

— ' M.>V 4« «77 C -

Monockafy Rivtr, in Frederick Ceio.rv, Maryland,  

A
FUKNACE, w : th about 3coo Acn-s of ex- 
ceeding fine Wood .arid: Tlie Stack o! the 

_.Furnace, with thr Bridge, Calling, and Bellows 
Houfe, are all built of SKHV, and finifhed in the 
moil fubflanral M nner. There is alfo Two large 
Coal Houlcs, and a <onfidcrable Stock of both Coal 
and Ore on the Furnace Bank ; the Ore is very rich, 
and ot a gurd Quality, and by all Appearance there 
is an im>h;.u(li Ic Quantity. There is likewiie on 

' the fame Stream, about a Hundred Yards bel w the 
Furnace, a go:>d Grill-Mill, alto built ot Store.

  Tl:cie arc about 30 Acres ol Meadow Groundclcar'd, 
_ and Fitly or bixt> more may be ma-'e all in On- Bo 

dy, and of the very bed Sort; the Plow ^and is alfo 
exo-eding rich and. good.  The above will be foil 
on very rcafonable-Terms, and Credit given .v,y rca- 
fonable 1 inv, for Payment of the greatell Pa.t of 
the Money. Any Pctf«n inclining, may know the 
Terms, by applying to Ntrm.in- -ruct, who live* not 
far from the Premifes^____________<4w) 
ir H A V E~~good Reafon to believe that there arc 
J_ feveral Pe fons. who make a Praftice of fending 
their Servants out to get Wood, up--n the Land be 
longing to me, lying adjacent to this City

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

May 16, 1770. 
"O AN away laft Night from the Subscribers, living

viz. JOHN HUMPHRIES, about 25 Years of Age, 
5 Feet 10 Inches high, frelh coloured, brown Com 
plexion, anr* his Face is very full of Pimples : Had 
on when he went away, an old Beaver Hat cropt 
round the Edpc, brown Coat, with a few brafs But 
tons, fpotted Flannel Waillcoat, old Check Shirt, a 
Pair of old brown Thickfet Breeches, gray mill'd 
Stockings and is a very bold quarrel fome Fel 
low. THOMAS LACY, about 19 or 20 Years of 
Age". 5 Feet 6 Inches high, .near the famt Com 
plexion as the other, and is an eafy quiet fort of a 
Fellow: Had on when he went away, an old Felt 
Hat bound round the Brim with a Piece of another, 
ftrip'd I.in fey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troulers, 
and a Pair of Sines (hod with-Iron.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways and fecures 
them in any Jail, fo as their Mailers mav have them 
again, fhall have for each, if taken in the Province 
Three Pounds, if out of the Province Five Pounds, 
and reafjuablc Charges if brought home, paid by

GEORGE B ACK.STER, & 
PHJLIP LIDICK.

y,

A!

WANTS EMPLO

A YOUNG Gentleman, who has been re. 
Jy,bred to the Mercantile Bufmefs, ancTcan 

be well recommended. For Further Particular!, en'. 
<   quite at the Printing Office.____'

Baltimore-Town, March 5, j^ 
S the Partnerfhip ifeetween Archibald Buckanan 

_ and William M'Gacktn Was diffblved the ift of 
January 1769, it is now ex petted, all Pcrfons «. 
debtcd to»that Partnerlhip, will immediately payoff 
their Accounts: And any Debts that may be dur b» 
faid Partnerfhip, fhall be fettled and paid when c»l. 
led for. As Mr. Archibald Buchanan is gone out of 
the Countrv, William M'Gacbm is fully empowered 
and nuthorifed to receive and fue for all Debts dc« 
to faid Partnerfhip, and to give fumcicnt Receiptj 
and Difcharjres to thofe who pay ' Conftam ^t.L 
t.-ndance will be given by Wtllifun M'Gacben, « y, 
Store in Baltimore-Town.    . .

WILLIAM M'GACrtEN'
16, t

T illS is to inform the'Public, that Ihe SubfcrV 
ber.carrics on the C^oach-making Bufjnetj in' 

all ijts Branches, and in theineaitil.Manner;^ 
alfo,' Wheel-!, Patent Plows, Wheat Parts, K\ 
Drills of all Kinds.' (w^ GEORGE BOLTONi^ 

Anne /Irundel County, April 9, 1775. 
To Le fold, the following Millsr nvitb the Lend tul 

Irnprovtiutnti thereunto belonging, viz.

A VALUABLE Merchant Milf fituated on tk 
North Branch of South River, belonging to 

which, is about Twelve Acres of good !v?ea'd6w,~ 
made fit for the Sithe, and as much high Land. 
Likewife a.remaikablc good Fullinj'-Mill and Coun 
try Grift, well Atuated no the South, Branch of itnk- 
River. There are Sixty Acres of Land belonging to 
the latter, motlly wooded The Streams are 
ni.iHv good, and near Tide Water. 
Terns apply to the Subscriber On the I'rcmifrs. 

ftf, - JOHNDUCKF.R.
N- ft. All the Cloth that .was brought to rtt 

aViovr-mcmioned Mill, bcforc.rhe ift Ir.ftant, ii 
frufhed'oiF; the Oxvners are humbly requeued t» 
t.ikc it away, with .ill convenient Speed. The H«- 
(inerj (,f faid Mill is carried on with Car: nnd £);£  
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fcld, aTtfVcb 
Time tin-re will be a Refc;ve for finifliing the Wrrli 
taken in belorcthe Sale, and public Notice uvei. is 
this Gamte_______________._____ 
7o~t>e fill, in Pnrftanee of tte lajl Ifill and Tifntnl 

. of H-nry Hull, late of Aniie-Arundel Ctiutj, & 
ceafrd

D IVFRS viltiahle Traft* of Land, lying in Fn^ 
rirk Coinuv. anil amun^ft other*, between.J'0 

and Thf-e riioufand Acre* of Lind, called Atii 
I'lanlnti-n, on the Waters of Liti^antrt, near, (t, 
Sttvnhn* t:.>r>per Work*. The Title to thele L»rA 
is indiffMiiS'e. For-Terms auply to th-- Execu'on, 
u-'io art rM,1y at nil Times to treat ab.iut the Sale, ivl 
w ill attend at Frederick County Junt Court for thit 
Prirpofe.

A" Perfm« having any Claim* or Demands agiid 
the Dereafed, are requeued to bring them in \ 
tltrife w'io are imlehted, are defired to m»ke Paymrt 
with al 1 coni-eniertt Speed. Conflanl Attendance a I 

  given for adjuflii>g all Claims totiehinfr thePeifomi 
KPate, by THOMAS WATKINS, 1 Ailinj

THOMAS H. HALL, J Enreoton. I 
If Life ind Health pei mit, 1 de«ign mylelf to a trtil 

the Site of my decrafed Bnther's Real Ellite in F'f-t 
dirict, and (hull ufe my heft Endeavour* that no Ec-p 
gaeenient of hii (hall remain unperformed. "Ti* p"> 
pored to pay off and fettle with all the Creditor* in tt» 
Conrfe of the prelent Year, a» far as Effect*. I doer 
peft there i* fnfficient tA pay off etery juft D«m»nd th 
will be made, efpccially where due by Uond. 
______ ________ 10HN HAIj

HE Depofition of Benjamin feildball, of 4»» 
Amndel County, who being fwor.i on t' 

Holy Evangclifts of Almighty God, in Confequer, 
of a Report that prevails in the Neichb"urh " 
that he the faid Benjamin YeiUf-all fhould f^y, 
he caught a certain William Woodward, jn::r. in 
Abraham Woodward, junr. of the County af>rrf 
in his Tobacco-Houfe ftcaling Tobacco; uep 
and faith, that the Report is falfe and wirl.ont Foot 
dation, for that he the faid Benjamin Teil.ihall. n<T(j 
'rfid fay any fuch Thit-y of ei'her of thrrn, the la 
William and Abraham W»d*»ard, and that he nr 
did fufpccl either of them to have ever ft"l<n : 
Tobacco from him, or any Thing «lfe. Swtirn to 
this 7th Day of May, 1770, before

(tf) R GI1ISEIWJ 
Ar. B. The Siir-fcribern hereby offer a 

Twenty Pound* Currency, to any Pcrfon tUt »ill| 
prove the Author of the Report.

WIU.IAM WOODWARP, 
ABRAHAM WOODWARD, jnw|

:X«.X».VK,X«X»<|

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLI A M GREEN, at the PRINTING 

OFFICE: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G'A Z E T T E, at i2/. 6 </. a Year; ADVERTISF.MI 

moderate Length, arc inferred the Firft Time, for $/. and it. for each Week's Contimnncc. Long 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS 

viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper 

annexed) BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform^ 

in jhc ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. '- .

The) have no Rii>ht to art in that Manner, without 
my Confent, and I here'w tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
agreeable to me; and that I fhall endeavour to make 
thofe fuflcr, who may be found trcfpamng for the
future.

____________ELIZABETH BORDLBY.

R" AN away from the Siihfcrihers, livinsfin CttU 
County. Maryland Two Servant Men, -viz. 

DANIEL DORROVAN, an Iriftman, tlwnit »s Yeais 
of Age, near 6 Feet high.Jias dark Hair, fair Com 
plexion, and ufed to Country Woiki Had on when he 
went away, a good Felt Hat, pray colour1* double- 
brearied Jacket, hUck Cloth Under ditto, gray 
colour'd Breechen, all ol<l and patch'd, wiHe Troulers, 
and old Shoe* and Stocking!. JOHN TAYLOR, an 
Eis;tijl**nt about jo Yean of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inthei 
high, has black Hair, fair Complexion, and by Trade 
a lilackfmith i Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat, oM brown Coat, Hrip'tPLinen Jiicket, good Home- 
fpun Shirt, Ofnabrig Troufert, and old Shoes and 
Stocking*. Whoever take* up and fecures the faid 
Servant*, fo that thtir Mailer* miy have them again, 
(hall have Four Pounilt Reward, paid by

JOHN COX,   
_ _____BKNJAMIN ETHF.RINGTON.
^ f^Hli Horft OTHELLO, that was bred by 

i Colonel Ta/Jw, will cover this Seafon at 
It'biiiball, Four Guineas each Mare*, and a Dollar 
to the Gro^Ti._______________' (if)

THF. Ri ht Honourable the Lord Proprietary 
having ordered to be tranfmitted, a ComOiii- 

f:on and Inltru4\ions for the Sa'e of. hi? Manors and 
refcrvcd Lands, the fame are lodged with the Sub 
fcriber fur public Infpcctidn. Notice hcrc.;fter to be 
given of the Days when the above Manors and re- 
lervcd Lands will be put up to f 'le to the highcil 
Bidders. .    

. .   Signed per Order
JOHN CLAPHAM.

  T-W E N T Y POUNDS RE W A R L>.
Virginia, Wtjlmnreland, April IO, 1770.

R A N away from the Sublcritx-r, on MonJay 
Night, ihe gtli of this IniUnt, Three Nc^ro 

Men, Two of them Slaves, <uiz.
NLD, about 5 Feet 8 Inches hi^h, 21 Years of 

Age, of a yellow Complexion, a likely well made 
Fellow : Hib Cloatmng, an Ofnabrig Shirt, dark 
gray Fearnought Waillcoat, Cotton Breeches cowrie 
Yarn S'.-.ckings, bad Shoe*, and a '-elt Ha- . He 
alfo tOol< fome other Cloaths, but not yet known.

FKANK, a foreign NeRro, a very good Cook, 
and fays he was burn in the Sfantjh Wefl-lntiici, 
focal j bad English, as alfo French, Sfanijb, ,.i)J a 
\\v\i-Dutcb; he is near the fame Height \vith Ned, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a vellow Complexion, 
with 1-ttle or no Board, hj» fevrral irmarkablr Stars 
about his B"dy, and a larje one near his Throat; 
1 e is cloa^hed in blue Plains. OfnaSriij Shirt, bid 
S 1 '-e.« and Felt Hat. He alfo wears a Pair of red 
FUiin'-l Muffs and red Cap.

HARRY COOKE. a free Nep,rr>. b*rn in GMtr 
County, but indented himfelf for Fix'e Years for 'he 
Cure of a Pox ; he is about 5 F^et 10 or it Ir.c! es 
hij»h, 24 Years of Age, Inflv and -/HI made, nf.i 
black Complexion, and hp.s''  '!  I ins: His Clir.th- 
ing mean, being an old btown Cl^h Wai^cont and' 
Breeches much patched with ?rcen Cloth, Ofinbri^ 
Shirt, Yarn Stockings, nnd bad Shoes, tho" he took 
Leather with him readv cut out f->r another Pair ; he 
underflands a little of the Carpenters Trsdr. and has 
likewife followed the Water. It is thought they 
took with them SAM. a Negro Fellow belonging to 
the Eflate of the late Mr. Taite,~ middle aged, nhout 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, well fet, *>ow legged, of a 
dark^Copper Complexion, an old Offender in this 
Way', and a few Years paft advertifed in the Mary 
land and Pennfilvania Gazettes by the faid Mr. Taite, 
by Virtue of which he was taken up near the Head 
of the Bay, within a few Miles of the Pennsylvania 
Government..    They took with them a Yawl of 
about 1 8 Feet Keel, London Clinch Work, painted 
white to the Gunwalrs, has Two good Sails, a Rud 
der, and Two new Pine Oars. The Twenty Pounds 
Reward, or Five Pounds for each, will be paid, if 
taken in any other Colony, but if in Virginia only 
Twelve Pounds, or Three Pounds for each.

WILLIAM FLOOD.

Jnnt 4, 1770.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Subfcriber, a black 
MARE, about 14 Hands high; had. a fore* 

Back lately, for which (he was cut ; the ' cars to be 
fecn very plain ; paces, trots, and gallops; has a 
hanging Mane, and Switch-Tail. Whoever fecures 
fajd Mare, To that the Owner may have her again, 
lhall have a Reward of 30 /.

JAMES BRICE.

TO BE SOLD, 
LIKELY young Negro Man, about Twenty- 
three Years of Age, nas worked at the Black- 

fmiths Bufmefs about .9 or 10 Years, is a good 
Tradefman, very active, fupple, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 
his Mafler declines the Bufmefs. Enquire of the 
Printers.

;i
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INOPLE, March j.
R fome Day* paft many Ex- 

ce(Te$ have been committed in 
this Capital, at Scutari, and 
in the Quarter of Tophana. 
The Government, to remedy 
this Evil, hath judged it pro 
per to put to death fome of the 
Author* of thefe Di (order*.

Letter* from our Army con- 
!  . $. tradift the Report* fpread here, 

that the Ruffian* -h*vt taken Bender, Oczakow, and 
Ibrailow, and that the Tartar* had fubmitted to the 
Ruffians. Thefe Letter* add, that the Garrifun of 
Bender lately made a Sally on the Ruffian* with fuch 
Succefi, that the latter have been obliged to raife the 
Siege of Bender with a very confiderable Loft.

The Bafhaw ot Candia, hath, it it (aid, informed 
the Porte that a Ruffian Squadron of 16 Sail hath ap 
peared off the faid IQand, and that Five Ship* of thi* 
Squadron were failed toward* the More a, and the 
other 7.1es of the ArehipeUgo.

CIVITA VFCCHIA, March xj. By fome Ship* lately 
arrived in thi* Port w« learn, that 14. Men of War 
from the Portt of Spain, and *o from thofe of France, 
will foon fail to obfcrve the Motion* of the Ruffian Fleet. "-  

L O N DO N.
7t tbtlPortly Intatilatts »f tkt WARD tf Farringdon

Without.
GENTLEMEN, FRIEMIN, and FELLOW-CITIZENS,

"I CANNOT fumciently acknowledge and applaud the ,
  JL perfevering Spirit and Chearfulnefs with which you '
haver ftuggled through the varioui Difficulties, anting
from my Inability to attend the Duty of thi* great and
refprctable Ward. My future Conduct will bell (hew
tbtSenfe I have of fo ungular an Obligation. The te-
dioui Imprifonment, to which I wa* lentenced tor the
firm Oppofition I made to a wicked Miniltry, i* at
length happily parted. By regaining my Liberty thi*
Day, I hope to acquire the Power of rendering you
real Service*, and, from the fuperior Rank you have
conferred on me, of becoming more eminently ufeful.
I (hall not (ail to attend the next Court ot Aldermen,
when, in Support of your Right*, I mean to lay Claim
to, and infid upon, the being admitted and fworn into
Office, a* having the Honour of being elected by the
general Voice of fo confiderable a Part of the City.

It ii a particular Satisfaction to me, Gentlemen, that 
I am to enter on my Duty at a Time when we are go 
verned by fo excellent a Chief Magiltrate, and have 
Slitritfi of tlit mod liberal Principle*, zealout Promo- 
ten of the publick good, and of approved Virtue. But 
above all 1 rejoice, that the high Spirit of Liberty, 
joined with Prudence,'Temper, and Intrepidity, in 16 
peculiar a Manner now animatei the dhole Body of the 
Livery of London. The late Petiinii and Rr*ie*J1ran(e 
will reflect Honour on them to the remotell Age*. The 
Englilh Hiltory doe* not give a llronger Inflance of the 
Uprighmel* of our Countrymen, nor an Example of 
any Body of Men more untainted by Corruption, more 
uninfluenced by every ConOderation of Fear or Inter- 
eft, and more calm, yet determined, in a great Caufe. 
In the Time of the lafl Stuart King, during the gene, 
ral Confufion, when the daltardly Tyrant fled, the 
principal Nobility and Gentry retorted to our Guild- 
nail for Protection, and concerted with our Ancellon, 
the Citizen* of thii Meiropolit, that generoiu and equal 
Syltem of Power, which wat eftablifhed by the People 
at the gloriout Rrvolutit*, and confirmed by the fuc- 
ceeding Parliament in the Bill of Rigtti. We have feen 
the molt valuable of thofe Righti, the Right of Repre- 
fcntation in Parliament, openly violated. On thl* im- 
portant Occafion, the Livery of London have Ihewn 
themfelvet the worthy Befcendant* of flich Anceltor*. 
The Pttitw* and f.rmanfra*ct have carried that tnor- 
mout Grievance to the Throne in a fulnted and be- - 
coming Manner. I trull that their publick Virtue and 
Firmnef* will at lift triumph over the Tyranny of the 
prefent Adminiltration, and that our Sovereign will 
reftore the Conftitution, thu* fhaken from it* Founda 
tion, by the fpeedy DifTolution of a Houfe of Commonij 
abhorred by all good Men, odiou* to the whole Nation, 
and the Validity of wh«fe Aft* it now daily arraigned 
by their former Conftitucnt*. Such a Confluence I 
think mud foon follow from the noble Conduct of thii 
City, and of other great and public limited Bodies of Men. Afti - ' ~ ' ---- --  

exp«£t

mon Welfare, at well at every mercantile Confidera- 
tion, (hall have it* due Weight in my Mind. I will 
ever be a zealou* Defender of the Right* and Privileges 
of the Livery, and of all the Freemen of London. In 
the Concerns of this extenfive Ward I hope to have the 
Advice and Aflidance of my Condituents, every one 
of whom may be allured of that Attention and Regard 
whith I owe to tb0t, by whofe delegated Power I aa, 
and for whofe Intered t accepted this important Trud. 
It (hall be my condant and earned Endeavour .to judify 
to the World the Choice,you have been pleafed to make 
of me as your Alderman, and to approve mylelf an up 
right Magiltrate, and a good Citizen of the Capital of 
the Britim Empire. / am,

Gentlemen, Freemen, and Felloiij-Cili%e*It
With Gratitude and Riff id, 

Tour affeQknatt **d obedient humble Servant, 
April it, 1770. JOHN WILKBS.

April »i. The Freeholder* of Middlefex, it it faid, are 
to alfemble in Hyde-Park, to accompany John Wilkes, 
Efqi to the Houle of Commons foon after their next 
Meeting, when he intends to go and demand his Seat 
as Knight oflhe Shire for that County. And fo great 
is the Spirit of the People to carry this grand Point, 
that it is expefted a confiderable Majority of the Free 
holders will go on this Occafion in Proceffion.

We are allured, that among othtr Rejoicings for 
Mr. Wilkes's Enlargement, the. following remarkable 
Indance of Merriment was exhibited at Greenwich. 
A Parilh Officer there having invited fome Company, 
after demolifliing a Pye that weighed 4$lb. drinking 
out 45 Bottles of Wine, and performing many other 
Acts of Putriotifm, purfuant to the cabalidical Num 
ber, the Officer took his blue Coat off his Back, and 
parting it into 4$ Pieces, diltributed them among hi* 
Gueds, with which they all departed extremely well 
fatisfted.

It is confidently aflerted, that a very great Perfonage 
viewed the Illuminations on Wednefday Night incog, 
and that he feemed affected'in the mod fenfible Man 
ner by fo general and uncompelled a Declaration of 
the People, in Opposition to the Mealures of the 
Cabinet.

April 13. A private Letter from Berlin fiys, that 
unlefs the Arrears due to the King of Pruflia ai the 
Conclufion of the late War, from Great-Britain, is 
fpeedily paid, he will invade the Electorate of Hanover 
with an Army of 40,000 Men.

This Day, about One o'clock, the Lord Mayor in 
the State Coach, attended by the Aldermen, Lad- 
broke, Turner, Trecothick, and Stephenfon, and the 
Sheriff Townfend, in their refpective Carriages, went 
in Proceflion from the Manfion Houle to Guildhall, to 
(wear in John Wilkes, Efqj Alderman of. Farringdon 
Ward Without.

April 15. A Cabinet C1  1 was held on Sunday 
Night at St. James's upon t'te News received concern 
ing the Inl.irreclion at Bolt on, «t the rifing of which 
it was reported at the St. James's Coffee Houfe, that a 
Fleet of Men of War, ami Four Regiments, would be 
dlfpatched immediate!; for North-America.

Yefterday a Privy Council was held at the Cockpit, 
faid to be in Reference to fome Difpatches received 
from the North American Colonies.

They write from Leghorn, that In a late Skirmifh 
between the Corfican Malecontents and a Party of 
French Troops, in the Heights of Nebbio, One Hun 
dred and Thirty-nine ot the latter were cut to 
Piece*.

Sunday Morning an Expref* arrived in Town, from 
Halifax, in Yorklhire, which brought an Account of 
livery dangerous Riot between the Militia Soldiers, 
and the Town'* People, in which feveral had loit their 
Live*.

We hear th,at Yefterday an Exprefs wa* Tent down 
to Falmouth, to be forwarded by an Advice Boat, with 
all Expedition, to Gen. Gage, Commander in Chief 
of the Land-Force* in North-America.

By Letter* of undoubted Authority from Bombay, 
In the Ealt-Indies, we are informed, that Heyder-Ally 

inceflant in training up his Soldier* in all the

ferious Contemplation to fpeculative People, and it i* 
(aid, that the Jewilh Rabbies have conceived Hope*, 
that thele Prefage* arc Forerunner* of the Completion 
of 'an ancient Prophecy, that is expected, about the 
prefent JEra, to be fulfilled in Favour of the Reitera 
tion of their Nation to the promifed Land It is re* 
markable that the famous Mr. Whllton predicted Cim« 
very confiderable Alteration in the Appearance of the 
Earth about the Year 1770.

Fnm thi PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

is ........... „ .
Branches oi the European Exercile | that he give* 
great Encouragement to Foreigners, and particularly 
to the French, to enter into his Service t and that a- 
mong other Improvements he has edablifhed a Manu 
factory of Gun*, and a Foundery (or Cannon, on the 
Model of thole in Normandy, in France.

April i6. The Zeal of the Crowd at Guildhall on
no* of other great and public Ipiruea itoiiies oi TuelUay, wa* greater than their Strength | an Attempt 
After that happy Event, the People of England was made by the People to draw the Lord Mayor and 
pe£t, from their true Friends in a future honed Mr. Wilkes in the State Coach from Guildhall to the

- - - - - - - • - ..-_r-_ u...r. u... .u. ur.:.i.» «f ;t „,„„ r../-li. tl.nfParliament, the Three effential and only effectual Re 
medies of this diftempered State, Acts for the Exclufion 
of Placemen and Pensioners, for the (hort Duration 
of Parliaments, and for an equal Reprefcnlation.

I know, Gentlemen, how much the Power and 
Wealth of thit great City depend on it* Trade and 
Commerce, which have nlwayt flour i (bed molt in the 
freed States, and never arrived at Perfection but under 
the Patronage of Liberty I (hall therefore be ever 
ready to receive your Direction* on thefe important 
Point*, and in whatever relate* to the Proiperity of 
this City, and the 'particular Intered ot our Ward. 
Every probable Plan (or the Advancement of the.corh-

Manfion-Houfe, but the Weight of it was fucb, that 
they were obliged to defift.

By Letter* lately received from a Gentleman now on 
hi* Travel* into Greece, there i* an Account that the 
White lAand In the,Bay of Santerini, which, in 1707, 
tofc out of the Sea, to the Altonifliipent of all Europe, 
ha* htely been obferved to have received very confider 
able Incre«fe. Thi* added to the Account* received 
in France of the Difappearance of the Ifland of St. 
Helena i and in Holland, of the Removal of the Moun 
tain* or Bohemia \ together with the frefh Eruption of 
Mount Vcfuvius, after an Intermifllon of Two Year* 
only, a 'filing never before known, afford* M*Uer of

jJS tti Happinefi oj a Kingdom it frofortioned It tbt Wif-
** ttom o/itj Governor, itt Education oft Prince ivitl bt
 fthe liifbffl Importance to tht People. Ibe Heir to tbefrft 
Office in tbii Empire is aoiv arrived at a Slate of Pupilage. 
Vpon him the publick Eje itfxeJ, nuitb the moft anxioiti At- 
tinlian. Mil 'Tutor bat undertaken an arduoui t'mpltyment, 
in iuticbt if it be bii Ambition to acquit himfilf wilt Keffi- 
luJc, a brief Delineation of bit Duty cannot offend bint.

To the TUTOR of the PRINCE OF WALES.' 
SIR,

THE Manner in which you execute the Talk you 
have undertaken will render your Nimc either , 

venerable or infamou*. At your Prince it young, liit 
Heart it untainted, and therefore fufceptibk ot the bed 
Impreflions. Imp/in.t then.upon it trns Maxim, of all , 
others mod momentoui, that every Man by Nature it 
equal. Preeminence is not due to Birth, bnt\}^fert. 
1'each him to reverence the UNIVERSAL PARENT, to 
love his Country, and to obey its Law». Infpire him 
with the Defne of Glory and the Dread of Shnine. . 
Convince him, that the higher he is elevated, the left- 
he can, be concealed ; that the more Power he it invert 
ed with, the more cautioufly he (liould aft i that a King 
(bould be left conlpicuou. from the Enfigus of Stair, 
than ttikSplendor ol hit Virtues. Let him never think 
himftlf a^rince till he has bamlh:d Calamity from his 
Kingdom, reedified its Ruin*, annihilated Tyranny, 
and eftablilhed Freedom. A Stare tiiould ever be pre 
fent to the Mind, of itt Sovereign. Love to hit Sub 
jects alone can fecure their Affection to him. Arms 
and Treafuret are inefficient Guards for King* : 
Friends are their bed Defence, and thele are to be ac 
quired neither by Force nor by Riches, hut Fidelity 
and good Office*. In the Choice of his Counsellors let 
him accurately deliberate | when determined, let him 
confide in the Men of hi* Choice. To diltinguifh be 
tween a Friend and an Enemy in Dilguile, it a Quali 
fication of the highed Worth, and which few Princes 
have ever poffefled. Deferved Pr.iilc will be an Incite 
ment to Virtue, Flattery it* mod baneful Poifon. To 
fuppole that thofe love ui, whom we dn not elleem, i* 
an Error; and to demand what they will not give it 
Injultice. Nothing i* left reltrained than tlie human 
Heart i it acknowledge* no Milter, it knows no Sub-. 
jection. Let his Bread be never opened to Sulpicion, 
nor his Ear inclined to Calumny. Let him never made 
his Deligns to others, nor pry into wh.it they would 
hide. Let him be always what he appears, and he will 
have no Intci elt to be concealed, he will no more dread   
the Eye of a Foe than a Friend.

The Title of mo/1 ferent implies that a Prince i« ele 
vated above the Commotions of Kilfion. The Breach 
of his Word is defpicable in him, dangerous to his Sub 
jects. Upon his Veracity depends their Tranquillity, 
and why (hould he wifh to deceive, whole Advantage it 
is that xll Men Iliouid (peak Truth ? Let Freedom of 
Accefs be proclaimed to the meancd of his Subjects. 
He was not born for himfelf, but the Publick i and 
tbin only i* he properly employed, when ndminidring to 
the publick Good. His fiilt Object (liould be to labour 
for his People's Happinefs, and to watch for their Pre- 
fervation. No Office is more glorious, none mere nr- 
duou* | fuch a Servitude is the highelt Dignity! When 
called to pumlh, Mercy, with the tendered Addn-f;,   
(hould guide his Hand. It Ihould ever be engraved 
upon the H'-art of a Prince, that of all the Virtues, 
Clemency it mojl divine.

1 he Life of :< King (hould be a Model to his People. 
It is by him they will regulate their Conduit. He 
therefore heicims refponfible for the Crimes they com 
mit from tut Example. How irreproachable then Ihould 
be his Manners! Teach him to contemn Luxury aiid 
to trample u, on Plealiire

Let him duily the Lives of thofe who have dignified 
Humanity, that he himfrlf may add to their Number. 
Them he (hould confider as Guides in the Road to Glo 
ry. Let him compare his Conduct with theirs, and 
this will eltvate his Soul. How facrcd is that Emula 
tion which ariles from the Love of Virtue I Let him, 
with equal Attention, confider ihe Mifcunduft of hi* 
Picdecell'ors, and that (hall fecuie him from Deftruc- 
tion.

Such, Sir, are the Outlines of your Duty. Accotri- 
plilh what you have undertaken. He who partake* of 
the Glory mould (hare likewise the Toil.

JUNIUS.
EDINBURGH, April 17. 

We learn from Dumfries, that the folong loupl.t 
for perpetual Motion, has been at lad found out by one 
Mr. Kirk. He got his fir ft Machine made by a 
Country Blacklmitn, and is at prrfrnt preparing ano 
ther in Brafi, which will be foon fent to London.

',.*
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N E W - Y O R K, June 18. 
A Gi->:ti,nifi>i tmm Ite Mole, Lfi/yt the folio-wing Ac-

caaiit, ivt.-ick m<y he Jcfrndtd ar. ai Authentic. 
Tl'.c SpWit of Libi-rry I'o inuc!' prevaiU in the Iflaml 

of ISifpar.rila, that the gtneral TOAST, i* LIBERTY. 
Tiic Jiiluib't.uits hue are wiHiing for a War, thinking 
tt.rir Nci^.lib.-iini the EnjililK wilf Ibbn fettle Atm un- 
ilir that happy'Conltitulioit. The Gentleman that 
was the Ringleader of tlie late Revolt in that Ifland, 
wr.s lent home to Fiance, in order to have a Rccoin- 
ptnct. from the Court there, tor his turning a JUDAS 
ar.ct betraying ail thole who was in the Conlpiiacy a- 
long with him.T-H<: was well received there, and Cent 
hack in a Fnga'e'to Porta Prince : At his Arrival, he 
w.is 'put In Irom on board of the Ship I'or loine Days, 
n,nil they could have a new Set made for him, then 
cat lied on Slioie and put into the Common Jail: He 
tlieit lives on-Bread and Water, and is fo confm'il that 
his Wife is cot peimitted to fee him.

We are inf irmcd. That there wis a Bill before the 
P.irlt.in.ent tor pti mining us to Hi ike Paper Money, 
agreeable to tlie Bill framed herej and that it had 
1 wo Readings, and was likely to pafs.

Mr. GAINE,
Pleaft to give the foL'oivifig a Place iajtur Pafer. 

V~vN Monday lalt a Nimucr of Mei chants and Me- 
\J c! nnick» waited on our Committee, defiling tlie 
Stnle of tnis City (h.m)d be taken by Subfcription, 
whether an Aluratinn (hojuld not be made in our Non- 
iinpoiution Agrremeni; in Confcp^uence of which a 
Meeting w.i.< tailed the fame Evening, the following 
Advcrtileniint d;awn up, and Peifons appointed to go 
tlnoujh the different Wards, and to each Inhabitant 
pn'|»:>:c tlie following Q^icllicns. D) jou affrave of a 
fitttral iK-porlatiaa o) CoeJt from Great BiHaiti, except 
Ira, ai:.t elhir Articlci nvl-icb are or ma)- be fubjiS lo a 
Dulj in Imftrtation ? Or, Do jeu aifrwe o) our tfon-im- 
fr.rta'.i'jn a^rieintnt c01.'-tuning in lie Manner it now it P

"* Sfflirciiptioii* were-taken in accx;iirir»g+y,' ^»«ti a Ma 
jority appc.ned for Importation agreeable to this A I- 
vri tifem- nt, on xv!>i<.h the Committee feat off Exprt(Te» 
to Button and Philadelphia, requeuing their Concur- rcnce. "" ^ . .- ^_-.,.._ . .

WHEREAS an Aft was .parted laft Stfllon of Par 
liament, for repealing the Aft impofing a Duly 

on Paper, Paint and Glaf*, imported from Great-Sii- 
t.iin into the Colonies, by which a Step is made to- 
w.uds reconciling the Differences that unhappily fublilt 
between tlie Mother Country and the Colonies. We 
t >e Subtiribeis in Attention to this conciliating Mea- 
fure, and at the fame T:me to fliew.the juft Regard we 
hive for the Liberties cf thefc Colonies, which we con- 
f.icr as infringed by all Acts of Parliament, rmpoling 
Taxes without our Content, do agree, that we will nut 
i.upoil or receive from Grcat-Biijain any Ai tide or 
Ai'.idts, upon which a Duty is laid or hereafter may 
ho laid, for the Puipofe of raifin^ a Revenue in Ame- 
rta i And whereas the aforel'aid Ail, repealing the 
Putif* on Paper, Paint and GUI-, will not take Place 
ti I after tie full of December ntxt; We do alfo agree, 
not to receive- or import any cf the faid Articles, until 
alter the laid fiill of December next: And whereas the 
Put) on Tea Hill remains unie|x-.ileil, Wedohcicby 
s'.'o further ap ree, that we will not import fiom Great- 
Itntiin any Tea, until the (aid Duty be taken oil'; all 
oilier Ai tides, which are free of Duty, we agree to im- 
jr'it as ufiial. If ar.y Goods (hall arrive contrary to 
ihii and our former Ag'etmcnt, they (hall be rc-llnp- 
ptd immediately. And any PnCons,'Matters of Veti'tl* 
or others, that (lull impoit, or rc-ctive a Cunllgnment 
of .iny diiii»'-le Gi od;, Ih.ill be drenied Enemies to the 
CHoniij, and tre.iled accordingly.

But tl.al this Agreement Ih.ill not take Place until 
ve ilefire the Concurrence of B >l(on and PJiiladtlp'iia, 
a:u! receive tlivir Anfucr by Reiurn of Exprel's, when, 
it «!iis Agirenirnt (linuld he u-jrfted by the other Cu- 
l".^iis, the Scnfc of this Town will he again taken.

Sears « /</Vamlervort nqaift Mr. Hugh Gaineiv///
lI.efiMo-u-ing a Place in In next HmJafj Paper. 

Gentlemen, New-York, 14/6 June, 1770. 
/IS tie fid of our Aff ointment vjai to prevent tie leafl 

 * I.'ifraJJ:oa of lie AM i;a/.<irt,ition Agreement; and at 
ixaiy y'ltu C.cynr.it'.ct j\cm d<jir:u> of breaking through tbe 
J:\idA$i eeiiur.t, iuf tbe Sulfifibtrt, in Jstflice to our Con- 
Jli.'iHHls. eannet ati in future as Members tf a Committee, 

  Me-i nuho are ufing every kjjoft to counter-aQ lie -very 
"i t,f iur Appointment.

ISAAC SEERS,
1'ETER VANDERVORT.

. June 16, 1770.

THE Suhlcribrr, fiving within a fmall Diltanc: of 
Annapolis, begs leave to i/iform his old Friends 

and otheii, in the City, as well as in the Country, that 
he has provided himfelf with proper Neceflaries for the 
Entertainment cf Gentle-men in Court Time, or at any 
other Time. Thofe wl.o will pltafe- to favour him 
with their Cuftom, will meet with every Thing agree 
able, from their Mill bumble Servant,

(4w) HKNRY GASSAWAY. 
N. B. I keep a fmall Boat to fet Gentlemen over the

Creek, to"and from Annapolii.
 ,* I have alfo exceeding good Pa (lure and other Pro- 

vifions for Horfes.

" ~~" Wiiliainlburg, May 10, 1770.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

Purfunnt to tbe Tejtament of tbe Honourable Benjamin
Talker, of tbe Province of Maryland, deceafed, on
Tuefday. tie $tb Day of September next, if lair, if not,
tbe next fair Day,

ONE undivided Fifth Part of the Eftate, called, the 
Baltimore Iron-lfcrki, near Kaltimore-Town, in 

the Province of Maryland, confiding of a Furnace, 
Three Forges, fundry Trails bf L»|§d, many Servants, 
Slaves, Horfes, Cattle, and oth*9 Stock belonging 
thereto. This is Part of an Eftate which is held in 
common with Cbarles Carroll, Efqj and other Gent e- 
men of Maryland.     If the Purchafer doth not 
pay the Conflderation for which the Eftate may be 

' (old, at the Time of executing Conveyances for the 
fame, -it is ex peeled that he will give Bond with ap 
proved Security, payable in Five equal Proportions, 
the firft Payment to he made on the 4th Day of Sept. 
1771, and the otlier Payments on the 4th Day of Sept. 
in the Four next fucceeding Years, with the legal In- 
tereft of Maryland, from the Date of the (aid Bond, 
'til paid.    One of tbe Truftees will attend at the 
Furnace, on the D.iy of Sale.

*;  Tbe Letter inchjing the Firfl ffolififatlon, that the
  abo-vemditioned Eftale, would he fold on tbe j<? Day
cf 'July, met luitb uncommon Dtlay on it't PaJJage
to tbr Printer*.__________ _. _____

" te 6' O I D or C H A R  / c. K E D,
»HE Ship SPEEDWELL, juft arrived from 

_ Cork, JOHN M'GuRDY, Mailer; flic may 
be ready in 15 or 16 Days to take in her Cargo for 
any Port, Burthen about 180 Tuns. Any Perfon 
inclining to Purchafe, may have Credit for a rer.fon- 
able Time, with good Security, for great Part of the 
Purchafe Money. She fails well, and is now very 
tight. For further Particulars enquire of the Capt. 
on board, or of Richard Spencer, at LanJford'i Bay 
Ware-Houfe, where the Ship now lies.

(tf) RICHARD GRESHAM.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
jt'ott Ig, 1770

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcrtbm 
living near SelJien Dtligbt, in Belt-acre Coun 

ty, about Twelve Miles from Bnltinttr:-Tctvn, Ma 
ryland, a Servant Matv nimed THOMAS AG&R 
an Englijhmnn, about 23 Years of Age, a Schoolrnaf! 
tcr, a fliort well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 4 Inchei 
high, has a long Vifage, and a remarkable long 
Chin, greyifh Eyes, and a pert Countenance, with 
dark long Haif'tied. He took with him, « CJlior 

. Hst, a brown mixt Cloth Coat, with high round 
yellow Metal Buttons, a brown Bcarlkin Coat, with 
Mohair Buttons, a blue grey Cloth Tair of Breechtj, 
One Pair of light grey1 Worded Stockings, a P.-,i r 
Thread ditto,.a Pair of bi^ck,gtaiard Shoes, ar.da 
S; ; ir of. carved Steel Buckles. One Holland Shirt, t 
Pheeting ditto, and One Ofnabrig ditto, a Pair of 
Ofnabrig Troufers, a Saddle pretty much worn, the 
Stirrups with Swivels, and is much worn in the 
Middle, a Saddle-Cloth with red Binding, v »nd » 
Snaffle Bridle; it is (uppofed he will (leal aHorfe; 
he is a good Scholar, and no Doubt but he.wi',1 
f-rge a Difcharge and Paft,' and change his Name"; 
he has been in the Weji\ Indies, and hai travelled 
towards the Northward. Whoever takes up the (aid 
Servant, and brings him home, (ball have 40 Shil 
lings; if 10 Miles from home, 4 Pounds; and if 40 
Miles, the above Reward, paid by-

ALEXANDER WELLS, 
(wt) CHARLES HOWARD, 

__________* THOMAS OW1NGS.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD."

T1

T

A/- ISAAC I.OWE, 

of Altrdaaij.

ANNAPOLIS. JUNE 28.
On Friday Uft came to this City, in his Way to the 

NoHliwaid. Sir V.'i'Jiam Dr.-per, Knight of the B.th. 
We are ii.funmd, that on Tluuld.iy the 14111 Jnllanr,

Annapolis, June 20, 1770. 
*HE Subfcriber will fupply any Perfon with 

_ Wheel Carriages, and all Sorts of Saddles, 
upon very rcafonuble Terms, for ready Money only. 
_______________NATHAN WATERS.

WANTS FREIGHT,

A VESSEL between Fifty and Sixty Tuns Burden, 
to New-York, South-Carolina, or any other 

Port on the Continent. For further Particulars apply 
to Jt,hn San/^s, or Jvbn A/'Cary. in Annapolis. (2w)

June 11, 1770.

A PETITION will be prcfenttd to the AfTembly, 
at their next Meeting, I'or an Augmentation of 

the Infpectors Salary, at BtaJetJlurgb Waiehoufe, after 
the pieleitt Inlpection is out.
"FOUR DOLLAR S~R E W A~R D.~~~

Annafolis, June 16, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday lad,' an 
Indented Servant Man, named JOSEPH MOOR,' 

tiliat JOSEPH SIMON ; about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, a 
thin Vif'age and fwaithy Complexion, has a very down 
Look, and wears his own thort brown H»ir: Had on 
when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, Lirffey-woollry 
Ihii.eil Jacket with Sleeves, old Leather Breeches, 
Worlted Stockings, a Check Shirt, a Neckcloth, and a 
Pair of Shoes alinolt new j he Hammers in his Speech 
and fcems very limple, is Country born, and about 14 
Years of Age : He has ferved fome Time to the Car 
penters Trade. Air Maftci % of Veflcl* and other* are 
hereby warned from carrying away or harbouring him 
at their Peril.

Whoever take* tin or fecures (aid Runaway, fo that 
the Subfcriber may have him again, (hall be entitled to 
a Reward of Twenty Shillings, or if out of the Pro 
vince the above Reward, to be paid by

WILLIAM HEWITT. 
TTTO.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of tViccomtco River, on the Eaflern 

Shore, the 4th Infhnt, an Indented Servant Man, 
named THOMAS^KELLY, born m Ireland, and 
came from Dublin lad Auguft, is a rtrong liifty Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 10 or 11 Inches high, with fhort black 
Hair and Eyebrows, has been/fcalded on tl.e rnfte* 
of his right Foot by hot Water, the Mark of whicn 
is very plain to be feen ; he pretends to be a great 
Ditcher, Mower, and Reaper: Had on, when he 
went away, an old Pea Jacket, a Check Shirt and 
Troufera, new Shoes with long Quarters, an. old 
Hat, bound round with yellow Tape; but it is fup- 
pofed he will change his Drefs, at he ha* Money 
with him, which he dole the Night before he went 
off. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mailer, (hall receive the above Reward, 
or if fecured in any Jail, and Notice thereof given, 
fa that he may be had again, (hall have Five 
Pound.*, paid by

(4w)_____________JAMES NEVIN.

AS the Lots and Houfes, where Mr. Jeremiah 
Cratb now livct, in H>ueen Anne, advertifcd for 

Sale fome Time ago bv Thomas Rofe, were not then 
fold, we hercby-rive Notice, that the (jiid Lots and 
Houfes will be fold by ui, at faid Place, on Wed- 
nefday the i8th Day of July next. They will be 
fet up at firft Coft, and ft ruck off to the higheft Bid
der.

(4w)

MORDECAI JACOB, 
ROBERT TYLE*. 
BENJAMIN HALL, 
ABRAHAM WOODWARD, 
EDWARD CRABB.

s y*fe 6 i .. . , - ------..-...,-..- - T . ............. T) AN away from the Subfcriber livibg neir Soldiers
a molt horrid Murder was committed in I'rinet dorge't j\^ Delight, in Baltimore County, Maryland, a Con- 
C oiintyr- Mr. lithium I lion, who was Ovcrfecr tor Mr. vitt Servant Man, named JACOB DUFFELD, born 
Sie(i:en tt,f, walking wi li tome of hit Negioe* in the in E/ex, in England, ha* been in the Country about

Nine Months, was brought in the Ship Douglafs, Capt. 
Brcckenridge, he is a Blackfrnith by Trade, well let,

Woods, a,nd having bcfoie tlueateiicil to thauile O.»C 
«,( them for MI Olfcnce, w.i» Uruck with a Club..which 
c.cc.ifnineU him to fall. Aft«i this, fuppofmg dim dead, 
l!iey canied him fome Dilhnce, and covered him wiih 
Leaves, but foon dilcovered that he liatl crept out of 
the Place where they had put him: They then, not- 
withltamlimj he beeped hit Life, cut liis Throat fiom 
lr..ir lo Ear with   broad Axe, and buried him near 
the Threlh -Id of n Tobacco houfe Door.

Ytftenlay, at Prince Ctorgt't County Court, Three 
Negroft received Sentence of Death for the Murder of 
Mr. WiUitm Lift*, their Overfeer.,

ALL Perfons who have any Claims i'gainftthe 
Lib'.e of Uinry J/aiviim, late of C. bar In 

County, drceafed, are defircd to bring them in, and 
thuif who are indebted to faid ElUte, are requcftcd 
to make fpeedy Payment, to

<£w) JO^IAS HAWKINS, AdminiArator.

a
about Five Feet Five Inches high, fhort brown Hair : 
Had on when he went away, a Felt Hat, black Silk 
Handkerchief, Ofnabrig Shirt -and Troufers, double 
fouled Shoes. Whoever tnkes up the faid Servant, and 
iecuret him in any Jail, fo that, his Matter may have 
him again, (hall receive, if taken Ten Mile* from 
liomr, Twenty Shillings | if Twenty Miles, Forty 
Shillings; and if Forty Miles, Three Pounds, and 
rcal'onable Charge* if brought home, paid by. *

(w 3 ) SAMUEL MUMMY. 
N. B. All Mafter* of-VefleU are forbid to c»rry him 

ofl at thcii Ptrril.______________ _
llhKh it ui the I'lani.iiion ot Clement Hill, taken 
up as a Stray, nfmall brown GELDING with 

Three white Feet, has a Blaze in his Forehead, 
Well Eyes, branded on the near Buttock R W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges.   (jw)

1

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Port- 
Ttbacco, the 8th Day of May bft, a likely Ne 

gro Wench, named NANN, about Five Feet high, 
very fpare: Had on, when (he went away, a (lampt 
Cotton Gown, a ditto Petticoat crofs-barr'd, «nd an 
old blue Camlet Mantle lined witk ftampt Cotton i 
is much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a very brazen 
Look, and remarkable thick Lips ; (he has a red 
Spot on one of her Eyes, and a very fine Set of 
Teeth, and talks broad. She formerly belonged to 
Mr Ed-ward Smoet. Whoever takes up the faid Ne 
gro Woman, and bring* her to the Subfcriber, (hall 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward, bcfides what tiie 
Law allows.

(w4) _____JOSEPH SIMS, SoaofFrauii,
Or//County, May 4, 1779.

/COMMITTED to my Cultody, as Runaway*, THO- 
Vj MAS COULSON, who fays be wa» born in Eng 
land, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high; has on t blua upper 
Jacket, a black under ditto, white Cloth Breed'", 
blue Stockingi, pretty good Shoes and Buckles. II* 
ha* got a Scar upon the fore Finger of the left Hand, 
and is fuppofed to be about 50 Years of Age. COL' 
LIN PORTER,   Sntcbman, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high | has on a blue Coat, Linfey-woolfey Jacket, blue 
Breeches, grey Worried Stocking*, Shoe* and Braf* 
Buckles; (ay* he ferved hi* Time with -John Robinfi*, 
in the Barren* of Baltimore County : He u about Forty 
Year* of Age. The Owner* are dcfired to come and 
pay Charge*, and take them away.

*______RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, living 
in BlaJenJburgh, on Tucfday tbe jth Inftant, a 

bright bay HORSE, nbout 14 Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder or Buttock with the Letter WT. 
fhort docked, One hind Foot white, a fmall Star in 
his Forehead, and has fevcral Saddle Spot*; trots 
a id gallops with much Spirit. Whoever takes up 
th : faid Horfe, and bring* him to the Owner, (hall 
receive Twtntv Shillings from

(wi) ' JAMESMtLLER.



ats
June 14, 1770.

THE Subfcriber, togctherwith fundry other i'er- 
Ibrts, claiming under the Will of Madam £//'- 

~~tttb Courfey, late of Wjt River, in Qt>rtn Annt's 
County, deceafed, preferred a Petition to the Aiiem- 
l, at the lait Seflion, for Leave to bring in a ItilL

for impowering them to fell all and every the 
of Land, devift-d by Colonel fincnt Ltwe, formerly 
olTalbot County, decca'-ed, to his Executors, to be 
fold, and then remaining unfold, by either the faid 
Kxecutors, or William Ciurfy *ud Elizabeth his Wife, 
who obtained .in Act of Allembly lor felling the fame, 
or the faid Elizalxib whillt (he w^s lole; and the Re 
mainder of the Produce, afterpayment of the juit 
Debts, if any there be, of the laid fmcent, to apply- 
to the Ufe and 'Behoof of the Petitioners. VV hich 
Petition was re'ad, and referred to the Confederation 
of the next Seffion ; of which all concerned are to 
take Notice.

(4>V) .. _________E. TILGHMAN.
r-p^HERE is at the Plantation of Nicholas Gajfa- 

I <iuiv, living in Ann?-Ar*ndel County, taxeta 
up as a Stray, a daik bay MARE, about ijj Hands 
and a half high, branded thus 11 £ on the near But 
tock ; is about Three or Four Years old, has a Star 
on the Forehead, and paces naturally The Owner 
may have her again, on proving Property and pay 
ing Charges.________________________

is at tie Plantation of Jac:b Htfs, liv- 
_ ing on A'.ti-Etam, a GELDING of a bright 

roan Colour, with a Star on his Forehead, branded 
on the near Thigh with fomethiv.g like a fmall M, 
is about 14 Hands hieh, and fupjwfed to be ;^bout 

Jt YlT.?r(Sli. " rKc Owner may have' aim a-

To It SOLD, or LET, on reafonabUTtrmt, .

A STOREHOUSE, in Upper-MarlkoHugh, 3 c 
by 25, with a good Stable, Wood-Yard, arid 

a Lot well railed in. Alfo, a Lot in Alexandria, 
with a Brick Houfc, Two Rooms on a Floor, fitu- 
atcd HMr the public Wharf. For Terms, apply to

(im) - GEORGE D1GGES. 
  ______    . FRANK LKF.KR. 
> 1 A f u U IS D S REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundtl County, the lifth of June Inftant, Two 

Indented Sen-ants; vix JOHN WHITE, by Trade 
a Gardener, 'about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, has dark brown Hair tied behind,a pretty good

AVID SMITH hereby givci Notice to all Per 
fons concerned, that he has taken out

10 rtr 
p n, by pro^ng Property and p.^ying Charges

TO BE S O L U,
well improved Lots in Giorge-Ttiun Frt- 

^ dcrkk County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 
of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. For 
Terms and Title apply to Toad. B<all or ''Jcln Oral 
in Grergf'TetvH. _________________ (tf) __

TVj.V's/ County, June 4, 1770.
AN away from the Subfciiber, living in B.tj-SL'e 
Neek, near the Church, on Sunday Night, Four

antMen} i/,z. C HARLES. UODD, being about 
Six Feet One Inch liigh, of a brown Complexion, with 
(hort black Hair tied behind, and li.i> a Wound in his 
It ft Leg, occafioncif by a Cannon Ball. JOHN JOHN 
SON, being altout-Five Feet.Eii^ht or Nine lncl-.es 
high, of a U'otvn Complexion, with black Hair tied 
down his Bach ; he has a pnat Seal on his Face, owing 
lu a Scald. WILLIAM ROBINSON, being about 
Five Feet Six or Seven Inches hi^h, round fhouldered, 
with fhort brown H*ii, and has Mtely had a gnat ma 
ny Ringworms on his F.ice. WILLIAM INK.LEY, 
being about Five Fret Eight Inches high, ol a fwartliy 
Complexion, with fhort brown Hair inclined to liuul/, 
hlintl in hit left eye, hat not perceivable without nicely 
locked into; is nock-kneed, has one of his Legs much 
fwolcn, is a Weft Countryman, talks very broad, and 
i> lately come into the Countiy.

Whoever takes up or fecures the Caul Runaways, or 
thl.tr of them, flufl receive Forty Shillings Reward 
for c.ich M:in, if taken out of the Provii.cr, or, if 
taken in the Province, Twenty Shilliu^t, beliJei what 
the Law allows. (

ROBERT RICHARDSON fur PHILIP WFATHEHALI..

WENT away from the Subfcriber, on Monday 
the jth Inftant, BENJAMIN DANIEL, an 

Indented Servant, by Profe.Tion a Gardener ; he is 
an Englijkman, remarkably (lout and well fct, about 
< Feet 9 Inches high, round faced, with his own 
Hair, not tied : He had on, when he went away, 
a blue Cloth Coat, .with yellow Buttons and a red 
Cape, aftriped Linen Waiftcoat, green Serge Breeches, 
ana a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers.    It is believed / 
he went away in Company with one t)mry, a Car 
penter by Trade, an Iri/bman, and Free. The faid 
Dritry is a (trait well nude Man, about 6 Feet high. 

Whoever will brine; the abovementioncd Benjamin 
Daniel to the Subfcriocr, in 4*n<ifolii, or to Charles 
Carrall, Efij; Sen. on Elk-Ridge, may receive Three 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province, or Five 
Pounds, if taken in any other.

CHARLES CAR ROLL, of Carrellti*. 
And whereas feveral idle diforderly Perfons are 

continually forcing their Way into the Garden of 
the Suofcribcr, in this City, either by breaking down 
the Rails or leaping over them, in order to Heal 
Fruit, and have done confid'-rable Damitge- to the 
Tree* and Shrubs in the faid Garden ; this is to 
give Notice, that if any Pcffon or Pcrfons are de- 
triled in being Guilty of this Offence for the Future, 
they will be puniflrcd with the utmoll Severity. 

(tf) CHARLES CARROLL.

Complexion, is pitted with the Small-Pox, and born 
in SdtilanJ: Had on and took with him a grey half- 
thick Jacket, Dowlas Shirts, Ofnabrig Troufers, a 
dark coloured Cloth Coat much mended about the 
Arms, a light coloured Cloth W-aifte'oat, Country 
made hoes, and a remarkably fhort Gun, Maker s 
Name Barber, London, marked on the Cock and Bar 
ret. HENRY JOSEPH, a fhort punch Lad, about 
18. Years of Age, has (hort brown Hvir, and a -CAT 
on his Forehead, occafioned by the Kick of a Hnrfe, 
was born in England, and fays he- has been a Poft- 
Chaife Boy in London They went off in a Yawl, 
14 Feet in the Keel, with a Pair of Oars Whoever 
fecurcs the faid Servants, or either of them, (hall re 
ceive 1 hree Pounds for each, and all re.ifonable 
Charges paid. And Mafteis of VefTels arc fore warn 
ed not to harbour or carry them away at their Peril. 

Jtf)____ SAMUEL G.\LLOWAY_.
"NINE p 6 u N D s REWARD".

K' AM away, from the Subfcriber, Hying in Charltt 
County, on Sunday tKe "ycT'Tnftan^-the" fol 

lowing Servant Men, -viz. PETER GOLD1NG, a 
Convict, by Profeflion a Gardener, born in England, 
and came into the Country in the Year 1766 ; has1 
fhort brown Hair, is about 45 Years of Age, 5 Frtt 

  6 or 7 Inches high, and has feveral large Lump* on 
the Calf of his right Leg: Had on and took with, 
him a light coloured Cloth Coat, a Pair of Bucklkin 
Breeches, a double brcaftcd white Flannel Wailt- 
co.;t, a Silk.Handkerchief, One Old and One new 
Olnabrig Shirt, a Pair of Shoes, Three Pair of white 
Thread Stockings, Two Pairof Hempen-Roll Trou 
pers, and a new Felt Hat WILLIAM PLAIN, an 
Indented Servant, by Profeflion a Gardener, was 
b.irn in England, and came into the Coun'ry lad 
Year; is about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, has dark brown Hair, and a Blemilh 
or Call in his left Eye, which he feldom opens fo 
wide as his right: He had on and took with him a 
very (hort Fnze Frock Coat, with a fmall Collar 
lined with red Velvet, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, 
a white Linen Waiftco.it, One new Olnabrig and 
Two old white Shirts, a Pair of Shoes, One P.iir of 
Worlled and One Pair of Thread Stockings Two 
Cambrick or Muflin Neckcloths, and an old Hat. 
WILLIAM HARR1SON, an Indented Servant, can 
(have and drefs Hair very well; he is about Thirty 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, the mid 
dle Finger of his left Hand cut off at the fecond 
Joint, and his fhort brown Hair, which curls natu 
rally ; he was born at York in England, but appears 
more like an Infiman, and came into the Country 
laft Fall, and has ferved as a Waiter with Mr. Mid- 
dltlcn in Anxakolii lome Months, and is very apt to 
get drunk: He had on and took with him a Drab 
coloured broad Cloth Coat, a red Waillcoat, a Pair 
of Bucklkin Breeches, 8 white Shirts, Two Pair of 
white Thread, One Pair of white law Silk, and One 
Pair of black Worfled Stockings, an old Callor Hat, 
a Pair of Shoes, a red and white Silk Handkerch cf, 
a Briftol Stone Stock Buckle fet in Silver, and fun- 
dry other Things He is fuppofed to have with him 
10 or it Pounds Sterling, in Gold, Silver, and 
Paper

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or cither of 
them, and brings them to the Subfcriber, or fccurcs 
them, fo that he may get them, or either of them, 

(hall receive Three Pounds Infpection Cur-

Teftamentary, to fettle the Ellate of jtjtpb Smith, 
late of Bolt inert County, Ironmafter ) and1 that all 
having Demands again!! faid Eftate may acquaint 
him thereof, by Letters, Poft paid, and left in Gbailti 
Town in Ctecil County. ____ __ (wj) __

Patuxent Iron-Wtrk:, . April lo, 1769.

W E requefl all Perfons that are indebted to the 
Ellate of Richard Snmuden, (late of Patvxtnt 

Iron-Works, deceafed) either by Mortgage-, Bil! of 
Sale, Bond, Note, pr Account, to make immediate 
Payment. . .

We likewife requeft all Perfons (hat are indebted 
loTtomat, Samuel, and Jcl-ii SmwJm, for Dealings 
with them, to make immediate Payment. We hope 
the above Requclt will be comj Ut'd with, as there 
i? now a large Sum of Mtmty in Circulation, 
otherwife they may depend that fuch Steps will be 
taken that may be very JifagreeaMr te them, as well 
»\ to ' SAMUEL and MIN SNOWDEN.

his

. . . . .. Annapolis, 'jiuit 6, 1.770.
DO hereby certify, that at the Time I made 
Captain jfamei If hitnty the Of.eMpr thit Part of 
Cargo of MoJafles and Rum, which the faid 

U'litney accepted, I did not then know that the 
Rkrte-ljlatders had broke through their Non-impor 
tation Agreement; therefore the Ccnfure call on 
Thomas Williams, k Co. by the Gentlemen Inhabi 
tants ol Baltima e-T»ivn, was premature, and fervcs 
to call a public Odium particularly on us, without 
being heard, nntwithllanding there was Part of f.iid 
Cargo purchafcd by others, b-ith ir. and out of this 
City ; prpbably as unapp riled of thrir Procecdirfys 
as me. _____ THOMAS-WILLIAMS;

To THE P U B'LTe.
HE known Deflruftion to the. breed cf Fifh in_

Patuxeit: River, as alfo the grc-.it Lofs of Na 
vigation, being fevcrcly felt by Nuuibm of the In- 
bsbitnn;s of Prirtc:-G;sret'* and Annt-Arur.dtl Coun 
ties, indwccs^them to offer thw following Schema of. 
a Lottery, for raifing the Sum of Six Hundred Dnl- 
iars, for clearing and miking the Channel of faid 
River navigable at Icaft Twenty Feet wide, from 
<jutcn-Annt Bridge, to the Bridge of the Sturgeon 
STioals, and as much higher up the River as can be 
Tlone by the Sum hereby intended to be rnifeil; to> 
con Aft of one Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars 
each, Three Hundred of whieh will be fortunate 
without any Dcduflion, We.  .. .'

  i Prize of too Dollars, is ioo _   
, -. 2 50 are ioo> ." 

* « JO .
is*

S. rais'd.

20' 0

..' •./'• 10 ' •• .. 'to:.

,.«99 "•'. '"<,^J ;i.!; ..
Prizes 300 . ••• 
Blaaks 700

job
6^0

.1000 Tickets at i Dollars

DRUGS, Chymicar and Galenical Medicines, 
' iuft imported, and to be fold by the Subfcriber, 

in Baltimore Town.*  '  Alfo Medicine Boxes, with 
printed Directions, Very compleat, dcfigned for fuch 
»« live remote from a Phyftcian.      Likcwife a 
Variety of Patent Medicines, «w'ss. Huffman's Drops, 
SioHgttoH't Elixir, If'ard's Eflcncc for the Head ach, 
P."/}'*. Elixir, Godfrey'* Cordial, Hoofer't Female 
Pills, Jamti't Powder*, ^nrlingltii '  Drops, Andtr- 
Jin't Pills, /;W» White Drops, Lavender and Hun 
gary Water, Eau de I.i«, Grviuugh't Tinfture for 
the Teeth and Gums. l*f ,

ALEXANDER STENI1OUSE,

again,
rcncy for each, and all reafonable C arges p;iid by 

(4 xv) __________ PHILIP R. FEN >ALL 
r I HERE is at the Plantation of Michael -/rout/nan, 

J. living near Godfrey Leatbtrman* Mill, in Fre 
derick County, taken up as a Stray, a bay HORSE, 
about 12 Hands and a half high, and about 8 Years 
old ; branded on the near Shoulder thus C. and has 
one. Foot white behind. The Owner may have him 
again, on proving Property and paying C -arges 

jfFX P O U N D 0 R li W H K U.
Elk-Ridgt, Junt 6, 1770.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 2 jth of 
April, a Cohvid Servant Lad, named William 

e, 5 F 
ts old-:

By the above Scheme there aro nut Two and an 
Half Blanks to a Prize, and the Profits retained are 
Thirty per Cent, on the whole. The Drawing will 
begih at ^linn-Anne Town as fcon a< the Tickets 
are difpofed oC, (previous Notice of which will b-- 
given in the Maryland Ga. '.cue) in Prcfcnce of Four 
o r the Managers at lead, and a; many of the AJ- 
v nturers as fhall think proper tn attend. The 
Drawing, ' it is hoped, will be in Thr»re Monthi at 
f.irthefl, as a great Number of the Tickets are all 
ready engaged.

The Manager? are, Mcflicur Rte-trtTyle*, Richard 
Du;ket, jun Ed-iv.iril Hall, of Hetty, Bi>ijam:n H.ill, 
of B:nJ3min, Taomnt Bojd, fhtm.-.t H'jtkim, Sttplttn 
Walking Tbomai HanvooJ, jun, and H'Hlicm T. '#' ?/. 
tf». who are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the 
faithful Difcharge of their Trull.

A Lift of the Prizes to bs pnUiflirJ in the M^ri- 
land Gazette, a< foon as th; Drawing is finiihod, 
and the Prizei to be paid off withou' any D<^nAinn. 
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the 
Publication' afnrvfaitl, to be deemed ai psneroufly 
given for the Ufc intended, and appMC-d according!/. 

Any Mon»y pitfnp current in thi« Pr^rince, fo be 
received in the Sale of the Ticket*, a^id the fr.mu to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prizo§ drawn by the 
fortunate A^vrnai.eri.

Dickerjon, of a th\n Vifage, Feet 6 or 8 Inches
high, about 18 or 19 Yeats ofJ.; Had on and took 
with him a new Callor Hat, a half worn Felt ditto, 
two whiw Country Cloth Jackets naif worn, an old 
Pair of ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes newly foled and nailed, 
and three new Ofnabrig Shirts. He has a remark 
able Lump on one Side of his under Jaw, and took 
Three-Pounds Cafh with him.    

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that I may 
pet him again, (hall receive the above Reward, and 
all rrxtbnablpCharges paib" if brought Home, by

JAMES HOWARD
me

' * "^HbRri is at the I'l.uur.um of
L !^Mfck l'v>ng in.Frtdtrkk Countv, taken up as 

a Stray.," a' Blaclc Griding, about 14 Hunil.s h :^h, 
with a fwitch Tuil ami hanging Mar.e, is IK>d bV- 
fore, and tn-ts and f»iillop<; has .1 Star on hi* Face, 

- and feme Saddle Spvt< on his oft'SiJc, and |».brM»4v * 
. cd on the near Shoulder with M E.  

The Owner may h.ive him a-.;ain, by proving Pro 
perty and payir.g Ch.trgc^. ' __ 
'INHERE is at the I'lahtntion" .cf JV*/4 7/'*/7c,

J, junr. living in /.n^Arutd-l County, r.Ucn I 
up as a Stray, a black OelJ'.rp, r.':out Twc'vv Hands - 
and a hall high, bra.,«J«d tlios Q on the off iihfml- "* 
der, a Ular.c on his F~K.'icrJ, one Glafs Eye, and 
parrs, trots. Kiul gallop:,

T te Owner may liav* him s^ain, on proving Pro 
perty and paying
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Ktnl-IJland, March 264 1770.

THE Subfcriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
that he has a compleat new Boat deck'd, and 

now ready fittW to ferry from Brtad-Crttk *b Ama- 
and from Armafolit tp Brtad-Crrk, at the fol.

,ving Rates, vix. On Packet Pays, being Monday* 
4 Tuefdays, for fm?le Man, 33. 9d. Man and

.. fnv__-. r-_ n__i_ t4 

d
Horfe, 
Man an

;s. at other Times for fingle Man, cs. 
Horfe, 7 s. 6d. and the firft Wednefday 

in every Month, from Brtad-Crttk to Babimerl- 
Tcivn, a fingle Man 5$. Man and Horfe, los. 

(izw) CHARLES BASNETT,

fl - fit '1;

Ptn-iohacco, Char if i County, May 28, 1770. 
u in the iaji Shift, frtm LONDON and 

GLASGOW;

T HREE Cargoes of Goods, as well forted as 
the Times would admit They will be open 

ed and fold for Tob-icco, at Leviard-Tmn, in St. 
Marv^s County, by Mr. John Majan ; at Gtorgt-7 o™*, 
in Frederick County., by Mr. John Ftrgufon ; and in
Poi:-Toto(c»t by 
_____ '________DAVID WALKER.
LRLu a*J IvmDiUNt , a largt and m*>vtrj'al 

Afiirtmnt cf tbt -vert bjt Quality, jufl arrivtd from 
London, a.:d to bt joia, at a nuderatt Advance, by
  JOHN B O Y D,

Ji Hi Medicinal -TORE, in BALTlMORE-TowK :

ALSO, HilPs, Ward's, and Patent Medicines, 
all genuine.  shop Furniture, and Surgeons 

Inilruments.  Excellent Lucca and Florence Salad- 
Oil.  Raiiins, Currants, Spices, Court-Plarter,

" tV- &'•——Artbere are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received' fome Time ago; but, on Ac- 
count of a Dil'appointment in the laft Fall's Importa-

...ti^.-Jttvc not as yeb been fully executed, he begs 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thefe Or 
ders, will advife him, whether they choofc to have

..thrrp cow compkated.. .It is expcflcd (hatall his 
good Cullomcrs, who are indebted above One Year, 
will pay off their Balances as foon as poflible.___ 

THE buhlcnber inform* the Public, that he hath 
_ removed from his Shop in Ctnfeb, Street, ^ to the 
~ Houfe htely occupied by Mr. Henry Caton,'\n Soktb- £a$ Street, a little below the Church, where he con 

tinues to carry on the Bufmefs of a Saddler as ufual, in 
th« neateft, and bell Manner.

He fincerely return* Thanks to all thofe Gentlemen 
and Ladies, who have hitherto been pleafcd to favour 
him with their Cuftom : Anr<, a* it will ever be his 
chief Study to oblige his Cuftomer*, in executing their 
Older* with the quickeli Difpatch, and at the cheapeft 
Prices, he flatter* bimfelf with a Continuation of their 
Favour*. JOSEPH SELBY. 

H. B. He hath fur Sale fever.il neat fingle Horfe 
Chair*, »iih pro'per Harnefs to each._____ (t/)

I HAVE good Reafon to believe that there are 
feveral P»rfons, who make a Practice of fending 

their Servants out to get Wood, upon the Land be 
longing t>> me, lying adjacent to this City.     
They have no Right to aft in that Manner, without 
my Confent, and I hereby tell them plainly 'tis dif- 
agreeable to me ; and that I ihall endeavour to make 
thofe fufttr, who may be found trcfpafling for the

_____ELIZABETH BORDLEY.
AN away from the Suhfcrihen, living in Cfdt _ _ County, Maryland, Two Servant Men, viz. 

DANIEL DORROVAN, an Iriftman, about »j Years 
of Age, near 6 Feet high, lint dark Hair, fair Com 
plexion, and ufed to Country Work: Had on when he 
went away, a good Felt Hat, gray colour'4 double- 
brealled Jacket, black Cloth Under ditto, gray 
colour'd Breeches, all old and patch'd, wide Troufers, 
and old Shoes and Stockings. JOHN TAYLOR, an tiflijlman, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet j Inches 
high, has black Hair, fair Complexion, and by Trade 
a Blackfmith : Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat, old brown Coat, ttrip'd Linen Jacket, goodHome- 
fpun Shirt, Ofnabrip Troufers, and old Shoe* and 

. Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecure* the faid 
Servant*, Co thtt .their Mailers may have them again, 
Ihall have Four Pounds Reward, paid by

JOHN COX, 
________ BENJAMIN ETHERINGTON.

*HE Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred by 
Colonel Tajter, will cover this Seafon at 

Four Guineas each Mare, and a Dollar 
to the Groom._____________ (if\

Annafwlii, Jam 4, 17704

STOLEN or Strayed from the Subfcriber, a black 
MARE, about 14 Hands high J had a fore 

Back lately, for which the was cut; the v car» to be 
fcen very plain ; paces, trots, and gallops ; has a 
hanging Mane, and Switch-Tail. Whoever fecUres 
faid Mare, fo;that the Owner may have her again, 
flull-have a Reward of 30*.

JAMES BRICE.

TEN P O U N D-S REWARD.
May 16, 1770.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcribers, living 
in Baltimert-Town, Two Convift Servant Men, 

viz. JOHN HUMPHRIES, about 25 Year* of Age, 
5 Feet 10 Inches high, frefh colour'd, brown Com 
plexion, and his Face is very full of Pimples : Had 
on when he went away, an old Beaver Hat crept 
round the Edge, brown Coat, with a few brafs But 
tons, fpotted Flannel Waiftceat, old Check Shirt, a 
Pair of old brown Thiclcfet Breeches, gray mill'd 
Stockings, and is a very bold quarrelfome Fel 
low. THOMAS LACY, about 19 or 20 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, near the fame Com 
plexion as the other, and is an eafy quiet fort of a 
Fellow : Had on when he went away, an old Felt 
Hat bound round the Brim with a Piece of another, 
ftrip'd Lin fey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shin and Troufers, 
and a Pair of Shoes fhod with Iron.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaways and fecures 
them in any Jail, fo as their Marten may have them 
again, (hall have for each, if taken in the Province 
Three Pounds, if out of the Province Five Pounds, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by 

,  , GEORGE BACKSTER, & 
15 ' PHILlP LIDICK.

THE Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary 
having ordered to be tranfmitted, a Commif- 

fion and Inflruftions for the Sale of his Manors and 
referred Lands, the fame are lodged with the Sub 
fcriber for public lafpeftion. Notice hereafter to be 

  given of the Days when the above Manors and re- 
ferVed Lands will be put up to Lie to the higheft 
Bidders.

- «  i i i' nun i ii i itjgW par Order -     -
JOHN CLAPHAM.

R

WANTS -BMP

A 'YOUNG Gentleman, who has 
ly bred to the Mercantile 

be well recommended. For further Particulars 
quire at the Printing Office. ____.

Bolt inert-Town, March c, \ 
S the Partnerfhip between Archibald Biub'anan 
and William M'Gacbtn was diflblved the ift Of 

"January 1769, it is now expefted, all Perfons in 
debted to that Partnerfhip, will immediately pay Off 
their Accounts : And any Debts that may be due by 
faid Partnerfhip, ihall be fettled and paid when caj. 
led for. As Mr. Archibald Buchanan is gone out of 
the Country, William M'Gaeben is fully empowered 
and authorifed to receive and fue for all Debts due 
to faid Partnerfhip, and to give fufficient Receipt) 
and Difcharges to thofe who pay Conflant At 
tendance will be given by William M'Gtcbtn, at his 
Store in Baltimore-Tow*. 
____________WILLIAM M-GACHEN.

Annapolis, May 16, 1770. 
"HIS is to inform the Public, that the Subfcri 

ber carries on the Coach-making Bufinefs in 
all its Branches, and in the neateft Manner: As 
alfo, Wheels, Patent Plows, Wheat Fans, and 
Drills of all Kinds. (w4) GEORGE BOLTON. 

Annt-Arundel(2ounVf, Afril 9, 1/70. 
To bt flld, tbt follfiaing Mills, -vcitb tbt Land and 

Improvements tbereunto belonging, viz.

A VALUABLE Merchant Milf fituated on the 
North Branch of South River, belonging to 

which, is about Twelve Acres of good Meadow, 
made fit for the Sithe, and as much high Land. 
Likewife a remarkable good Fulling-Mill and Coun 
try Grift, well fituated on the South Branch of Saab 

"RiVer. - There are Sixty Acres of Land belonging to 
the latter, raoftly wooded. The Streams arc und»- 
niably good, and near Tide Water. For Title aad 
Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the Prcmifcs.

(if) JOHN DUCKER. 
A'. B. All the Cloth that was brought to the 

above-mentioned Mill, before the ift Inftant, is 
finifhed off; the Owners are humbly requeued to 
take it away, with all convenient Speed. The Bu 
finefs of faid Mill is carried on with Care and Dif 
patch, and will be continued fo 'til fold, at which 
Time' there will be a Referve for finilhing the Wort 
taken in before the Sale, and public Notice given in 
this Gazette.__________________
Tt~t7JUd, in Purfmanct »f tbt laft Will anJ Tejlamnt 

t) Henry Hall, late of Anne-Arundel Cnnty, dt- etaftd,

D IVERS valuable Tracl, of Land, lying in Frede 
rick County, and amongfl others, between Two

f XX V

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
Virginia, Wt/lmtreland, Afril 10, 1770. 

A N away from the Subfcriber, on Monday- 
Night, the 9th of this Inftant, Three Negro 

Men, Two of them Slaves, <viz.
NED, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 21 Years of 

Age, of a yellow Complexion, a likely well made 
Fellow: His Cloathing, an Ofnabrig Shirt, dark 
gray Fearnought Waiftcoat, Cotton Breeches, coarfe 
Yarn Stockings, bad Shoes, and a relt Hat. He 
alfo took fome other Cloaths, but not yet known.

FRANK, a foreign Negro, a very good Cook, 
and fays he was born in the Sfanijb We ft-India, 
fpeaks bad Englijb, as alfo Frtncb, Sfanijb, and a 
little Dutch ; he is near the-fame Height with Ned, 
about jo Years of Age, of a yellow Complexion, ,. _,.
with little or no Beard, ha, fcveral remarkablerScan £_*«£ „„ , Iie „„„. m 1  <nwrr> nw wr. about hi* Body, and a large one near his Throat i^ sti-vnfn'i Copper Works. The Title to thefe Land. he i* cloathcd m^blue Plains, Ofnabrig Shirt, bad iiindifputable. For'Term, apply to the Executors, 

' ***** He alfo wear* a Pair of reo\_>*ho are ready at all Time, to treat about the Ssle, and
will attend at Frederick County Jnnt Court for that

future.

R

THE 
Cc

Whitehall

Shoes and Felt Hat. 
Flannel Muffs and red Ca

HARRY COOKE. a free Negro, born ir. Glofltr 
County, but indented himfelf for Five Years for the 
Cure of a Pox ; he is about 5 Feet 10 or 11 Inches 
high, 24 Years of Age, lufty and well made, of a 
black Complexion, and has thick Lips: His Cloath 
ing mean, being an old brown Cloth Waiftcoat and 
Breeches much patched with green Cloth, Ofnabrig 
Shirt, Yarn Stockings, and bad Shoes, tho' he took 
Leather with him ready cut out for another Pair ; he 
underftands a little of the Carpenters Trade, and has 
likewife followed the Water, h is thought they 
took with them SAM. a Negro Fellow belonging to 
the Eftate of the la,te Mr. Tain, middle aged, about

LFcet 6 Inches high, well fet, bow legged, of a 
rk Copper Complexion, an old Offender in this 

Way, and a few Years pad advertifed in the Mary 
land and Ptnttjyl-L-ania Gazettes by the faid Mr. Taitt, 
by Virtue of which he was taken up near the Head 
of the Bay, within a few Miles of the Ptnnfilvamia 
Government.    They took with them a Yawl of 
about 18 Feet Keel, ".Won Clinch Work, painted 
white to the Gunwale,, ha* Two good Sails, a Rud 
der, and Two new Pine Oars. The Twenty Pounds 
Reward, or Five Pound* for each, will be paid, if 
taken in any other Colony, but if in firrinia only 
Twelve* Pound,, or Three Pound* for each.

WILLIAM FLOOD.

TO BE SOLD, 
LIKF.LY young Negro Man, about Twenty-

f   t 6 Yeart of A8*' hiu worked at the Black 
fmiths Bufmefs about 9 or 10 Years, i, a good 
Tradesman, very aftive. fnpple, and an orderly 
well behaved Fellow, fold for no Fault, only that 
hit Matter decline* the Bufinefs. Enquire of the 
Printers. ^

A
fmithi

County 
Purpofe.

All Perfon* having' any Claim, or Demand, againft 
the Deceafed, are requened to bring them in ; and 
thofe who are indebted, are defired to make Payment 
with all convenient Speed. Conftant Attendance is 
given for adjufting all Claims touching the Perfonal 
Eftate, by THOMAS WATKINS, 1 Afling 

THOMAS H. HALL, / Executor,.
If Life and Health permit, I dcflgn mylelf to attend 

the Site of my deceafed Brother'* Real Eftite in Fre derick, and (hall ufe my beft Endeavour* that no En 
gagement of hi* (hall remain unperformed. 'Ti* pro- 
pored to pay off and fettle with all the Creditor* in the 
Courfe of the prefent Year, as far a* ErTeAs. I do exC 
peft there is fufficient to pay off every juft Demand that 
will be made, efpecially where due by Bond.

__________JOHN HALL.

THE Deposition of Benjamin TdldbaU, of Ami- 
Arundtl County, who being fworn on the 

Holy Evangelifts of Almighty God, in Confequence 
of a Report that prevails in the Neighbourhood, 
that he the faid Benjamin Trildball (honld fay, that 
he caught a certain William Woothuard, janr. and 
Abraham Woodward, junr. of the County afnrefaid, 
in hi* Tobacco Houfc Healing Tobacco; depofeth 
and faith, that the Report is falfe and without Foun 
dation, for that he the faid Benjamin YtildbmU, never 
did fay any fuch Thing of either of them, the faid 
William and Abraham Wtukuard, and that he never 
did fufpeA either of them to have ever ftolen any 
Tobacco from him, or any Thing «l(e. Sworn to 
this 7th Day of May, 1770, before

(tf) R. GHISELIN. 
A*. B. The Subfcriberi hereby offer a Reward of 

Twenty Pounds Currency, to any Perfon that will 
prove the Author of the Report.

WILLIAM WOODWARD, joor.
ABRAHAM WOODWARD, jonr.'zsEfzzrzr?^^ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA M rRPPN . .1. D^1^:^^^^'^^^°^^t:^^ 
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